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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, AUGUST I, 1002.
Ran on tho pistol.

Territorial Topics
DEMINO.

From the Headlight.
J. T. Glvcns returned from n
lire trip to the coaBt.
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The case or tho territory against four
men chnrged with stoning
freight trains nnd assaulting railroad
employes, was concluded In Judge
Welsh's court. Two of tho men wero
discharged. C. 11. Glllam wns given
opened If silver continues to advance, ninety
days and lion fine. John Roy
mid at an early date. J. T. Graham, got sixty
dnys or $i0 fine Both men
Itmlata tlint tin aim.
mir.i rnl innnnt-n- r
young

I

onlv temnnrnrv. nwlnir in tlm
slump In silver,
Dr. Swopc nnd family have rnturneil
12. Mcintosh of the Morfollon mining
from a lirlcf sojourn to Pacific coast district loft last week for Cape Nome,
pleasuro resorts, accompanied hv tho1 Alaska, to superintend some minim?
doctor's mother,
jmnttotn.
John Corbctt lias heen laid tin with
.
FARMING-TONrheumatism for the past week, and '
Frank Wyinan haa heen handling the From
the Hustler.
tnrottlo on the Ice wagon In his stead.
Electric lights have been imt In the, Excess travel and express tins no
opera house of this city, nnd the pat- rcesltatcd the putting of two singes on
rons of that plnro will he under many tlm line between hero nnd Durango.
It will ho n business proposition for
obligations to Manager Irvlno for tho
tho voters of San Juan county to this
Improvement.
Mrs. Hansom, n popular society lady year elect tho entlro republican ticket.
The special
of the El Paso, Toxns. exclusive circle.
school lew voted
arrived, nnd will bo the guest for some on by our citizens Monday was carried.
or
Mor friend, Miss Lllllo l.awhon.
"'y tlireo dissenting votes uelng cast.
time
Our town Is badly In need of a town
Tho bell for tho new Catholic church
Hint is being l.ullt In this city has nr- - ImH. Scarcely a week passes but what
rived, and last Tuesday Qcorgc Ches- - it could he utilized to good advantage
ter came near stampeding the town by for pubire" purposes,
ringing It. Tho bell has a beautiful,1 Woolmnn Waggoner nnd associates
cleor tone, and while Chester was engaged drilling for oil on the Blake
showing It to Father Morlu, he rang It property, nro making splendid head- rtio machinery Is wot King to
loud and long. Everybody In tho v. way.
elnity of the bank corner rushed out perfection, every hour ndd'ng to the
well's depth,
to sac where tho flro was.
George C. Howmnn, who was recent
Nordhaiis Sc. Son have closed a con
tract with Hosch & Leopold for tho ly appointed deputy revenue collector
erection of a $.1,000 building on their for Arizona, is making his last round
now lot adjoining their p:esent store. in this section, ns ganger. Wo will
When completed this enterprising firm miss Mr. Bowman's cheery counter
will have fifty feet of plate glass fiont nnco, but congratulate him on his proon Gold avenue. The contract calls lor motion. He Is an all round good officer.
the completion of tho building at the
CERHILLOS.
earliest possible moment.
Attorney A. W. Pollnrd nnd a scvero
From
ths Hustler.
hemorrhage whllo riding near the SunIke Graham, or Albuquerque, wns In
set Dairy inst Sunday evening. Mrs. town.
Pollard secured the assistance of Mr.
Jnmes Lucna and wife wero AlbuKussell and family and Mr. Pollard
was taken to their residence, where he querque visitors the first of tho week.
Mr. Gomez, n wealthy ranchman of
remained until Wednesday, Alien he
was brought to town. At this writing Galistco, was n business visitor In our
Mr. Pollard Is slowly regaining his town Saturday.
Mort Wagoner passed through hero
strength, and will In a few days bo
with his freighting outfit, en route to
able to come down town ngaln.
Bland.
8. R. Swnlu, of El Paso, was In our
SOCORRO.
town, a few dnys this week on business
with the smelter people.
From the Chieftain.
Chnrleo Uehrlngcr's bridge outfit Is
Elfego iiacn and family will soon
stationed hero for a short time retnako their home In El Paso.
A bran Abeyta sold n lot of goals tho building some bridges near town.
R. C. Uptegmvo returned from Los
first of tho week at $1.50 each.
to move his family
The Crown Mill company of this city I .turns and expects
purchased G0.000 pounds of wheat the down thero soon.
Travelers passing through Golden
ottiir day
Misses Annie uiid Kate Horn, of San( stale that tho activity In mining matMurclal, are guests of Mrs. W Morgan ters there continues, two mills nro now
running regularly, Iho Mayo steam
of th:i city.
C. i. Brown nnd Hnyncs Howell left mill on ore fiom the grounds of the
and a horse power mill on
to. n ten days' trip to the Black Industrial,
the high grade ore from the San
Ilange.
Miss May Schwnlbe, of Albuquerque, Miguel mine, owned by Hon. J. L.
la tho guest of her uncle, P. N. Yunker, Lopez.
nnd wife nt the Windsor hotel.
DEMINO.
Mrs. J. M. Robinson, sou und daughter, Johnnlo nnd Julia, and Grady Har- From the Herald.
rison, returned from their outing in
This week P. J, nennett bought two
"Water canyon.
lots iu the Merk nddltlon to
residence
reports good the city.
Sheriff Ulackington
rains In many localities In the western
It is rumored that n certain linker In
part of tho county, also at his ranch town
was robbed of $400 Saturday
east of tho river.
night.
Conrado A. Baca has accepted tho
over
Ono of tho largest wuter
position of clerk of tho territorial peni- turned out at tho Mahoncy tanks
shops
tentiary at Santa Fe. Mi'. Unca will just been delivered to tho Doming has
Ice
visit his mother In "Frisco beforo as- works.
suming tho duties of tho position.
i.io foundation to T. I). Dtrtrong's
Mrs. Ella F. Winkler received ft residence
water tank gave way Saturdeed to tho R. W. Monroe property at day, the tank turning over and floodthe southeast corner of the plaza. This ing the entlro back yard.
purchaso gives Mrs. Winkler a front-agHon, J. A. Mahoncy has gone to Denof over 80 feet on tho plaza and a ver on a business trip and when he
depth of nearly 200 feet. w
returns he will travel n month In CaliA movement Is on foot to dispose of fornia with his family.
a considerable area of the city's lauds.
Since tho Smeller trust gobbled the
Ahran A1oytu holds about $2,000 of tho Denting Sampling works and assay
city's securities nnd ho offcrg to give office, there is no place in town where
thero In payment for lands belonging tho value of ore can be tested.
to the city at nn appraised valuation.
Last Friday, a few miles east of this
Messrs. Joseph E. Smith, H. H. Harris, city, Santa Fo trains killed four hoad
and Camlllo Baca have been appointed of cattle. Ono head belonged to J. II.
by tho city council as a committee to Tracy, ono head to Walter Jones and
appruise tho lauds.
two henil to rink Peters.
Whllo tlnkeiiug with a loaded shot
SAN MARCIAL.
gun Saturday morning, I. Mayflcld, tho
From tho Dee.
ranchman, snot one of his toes oft and
Mrs. and Miss Orey, of Raton, aro lacerated four 0 filers. Dr. CuescIIs is
visiting with Mrs. W. H. Tyler
attending to him.
Miss Wlnnlo Taft, of Silver City, Is
The prelty homo of Mrs. J. P. Byron
hero on u visit to her aunt, Mrs. D. C. was tho sceno of a very enjoyable gathAndorson.
ering, being the regular monthly meetW. W. Sontmnn Is making prepara- ing of tho Woman's uome and Foreign
tions to spend a couple of months at Missionary society of the First Prestho Armstrong ranch.
byterian church. Sixteen ladies wc-rj. M. Lasley Is forced to use a cano present.
theso days, owing to qulto a sovcro atoallup!
tack of sciatic rheumatism.
II. J. Nlsbet is to tako tho measurements of tho river for tho boundary From McKlnley County Republican.
commission, when there is any
Gregory Pago shipped three cars of
Ico this week, ono each to Winslow,
of water at this point.
Rain has fallen In abundance to tho Flagstaff nnd Williams.
Tho taxes for McKlnloy county for
north, south, cast and west of us, hut
Ban Marclnl Is still la the free zone. this year will be 3.S9 in tho town of
However, tho hovering clouds may Gallup and 2.88H for tho balance of
the county.
bring; relief at almost any hour,
The private car Estello brought In a
la n nolo to tho local A. O. U. W,
financier, J, K. Hartllae, of Gallup, party, of capitalists from the east.
peaks of an injury to his left hand on Among them were Messrs. DeHaney
July 18. Two fingers were badly torn, and McGlnnls. They secured carriages
and one of them ho may lone, la addi- from Coddlngton aad spent yesterday
IB the oil fields east of here,
tion to a period of enforced Idleness.
Capt. Jack Crawford will leave Baa
Miss Rebecca Brows, one of the popMarclal about the Gth of next month ular teachers of the Gallup schools,
ok a tour of tho middle and eastern baa beeu attending Berkley college In
states to "Pour the full tide of elo- California for the past two months.
quence a knur, serenely nure. a ail yet ! Me has Just heen appointed one of the
mmV aaIm la Osa
nws its
Blvlnely strong." His irat date ta at ' 4&anrBtkei
smwss
as
nAOTTw avaiwiai sen cm
vw tulLlla
itocKy rera, August 15, but be may ap- Francisco.
pear ob the platform at Intermediate
James Kudy, a dishwasher at the
nropeaa, got away on Sunday last
points, If satisfactory arrangements
are perfected.
with one of Willmuader's bicycles, and
The ere shipped from the Virginia n pistol and eemb belonging to one of
mine to M Pace br Copp 4 Thompson h( fellow workers. Me was caught
is assay lac net leas than N per cast, at Wlagate by Sheriff Smith nnd tl.s
property recovered, BJudy got thirty
aad seme mueh bigter.
The big plaat at Graham will he re-- days and costs on the bicycle and H
nlens- - down
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were committed to Jail.
This office turned out
copies of the
l
Defender lodge, No. 20,
lodge of New Moxleo, I.
repot t shows thnt the
semi-annua-

January

1, 1C02.

slxty-nln-

n

this week 100
report of

to tho grand
The
lodge had on
members.
O. O. F.

It Inltlnted during the past term fourteen, nnd reinstated ten, tnnklns a total of ninety-three- .
From this number
they lost by card two, suspended for
of dues one, expelled one,
leaving them with n net membership
.
eighty-nineof
Tho lodfio has ical estate nnd personal propeity valued nt
$1,088.75, and cash on hand, $521.02.
Defender lodgo can bo proud of Its
TUCUMCARI.
From the Pathfinder.
W. 1) Merrill, of Geneva, Neb., wns
Belling fruit trees nnd ornnmcntnl
shrubs in Tiicumcnrl and vicinity this
week.
Fellno Vennbldcn, of Pajnrlto, on
Thursday, sold 10,000 pounds of wool
to Gr.Idonberg & Co., receiving therefor 12 cents per pound.
At the Inst meeting of the Tucum-car- l
Townslto & Investment company,
W. B. Jarrell wn3 elected vlco president.
It In expected that tho First Moth-odlEpiscopal church of Tucunicarl
will bo dedicated Sunday, September
14. Rev. A. P. Morrison will officiate.
The First Nattonnl bank of Tucum-car- l
Is only a month old, nnd Its statement shows thnt they have on bund an
excess of cash of over 70 per cent of
tho deposit money.
Tho political pot is already on in
Guadalupe county.
Tiicumcnrl has
some good material, while there Is nn
abundanco of It scattered around.
Manuel Garcia, of Lenucc. twenty
miles south of hcie, sold his crop of
wool to Goldeubcrg & Co., Monday.
The crop amounted to &0.000 pounds.
llo received 12 cents per iwund.
Jose Apodnca, of Pnjarlto, Eold his
crop of wool, amounting to 10,000
pounds, Friday, to Goldcuherg & Co.,
ror whi h he received It cents u
pound, a price that will compare with
that paid In any part of tho territory.
It Is so healthy in Tiicumcnrl that
the medicine men nrc kicking.

NUMBER 37

victs raised all tho vegetables, etc., greens from Seed," C. S. Harrison, of
which aro used at tho penitentiary.
York. Tlie convention will conclude Its
Mrs. Mnrta Torres do Jaramlllo, for- sessions tomorrow.
merly of Santa Fe, but now living nt
Ablqulu, has been doubly afflicted
Marinette Chautauqua.
Murinctto, Wis., July 31.
lately. Only a few days ago her
tho fact thnt a number of adRamon Jaramlllo, 28 years of
age, died, and last Saturday their only ditional cottnges havo been erected
surviving child followed tho father to slnco last year the accommodations
tho gravo. The child s nnmo was Epl are scarcely ndequato for tho crowds
faulo and was 1 yenr old. Mrs. Jam in nttendnuce on tho sixth nununl sesmlllo Is the daughter of Cornello Tor sion of the Northern Chautauqua asres, nn old nnd respected resident of sembly, wlilch opened todny.
The
Snntn Fe and a veteran of tho civil racord breaking attendance Is duo
largely to tho excellence of tho prownr.
Notwilh-stntiuin-

hus-rniii-

receiving tomorrow tho first Installment of Interest, nmountliig to $2G0,-00- 0,
on Andrew Carnegie's endowment
consisting or $10,000,000 at United
Double Hanging.
Wise, Va., July 31. Thero Is to be.
n double hnnglng hero tomorrow, the
first In tho history of tho county. The.
prospective victims are Charlie Black-ma- n
nnd Robert. Foy, both colored.
Blackmail was convicted of the murder of Thomas Bates at Tom's Creek
last month, while Foy's crime wnH tho
killing of n man named Dayton Miller
nt the same plnce Inst winter.

g

gram offered for tho twelve oays of

LAS CRUCE8.

tho nssombly. Among the prominent
To Discuss Life Saving.
lecturers ninTspeakors to be heard are
Paris, July 31. A dispatch from
From the Progress.
Captain Hobson, Miss Ellen M. Stone, Nantes says that several reprencnta-tlve- s
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Kozcr loft for Congressman Champ Clark, of
of America aro attending tho inCongressman Chnrlcs B. I.nndlc. ternational congress of life saving,
couthern California for n visit with
relatives. They expect to be gone sov of Indiana; Miss Belle Kearney, of preservation or health and maritime,
Mississippi, and Prof. P. M. Penrson, security, which opened In that city tooral weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Fry and little daughter of Harvard university.
dny tinner tho nusplcec
tho Society
of Life Savers of Br'ttany. Tho conni rived in Lns Cruces. Mr. Fry will fill
Por Cowhldlng Minister.
gress will consider life saving In water
the pulpit at tho Presbyterian church. Klchmond,
Va July 31. At Amhcrnt
Tie comes from Albuquerque.
from lire, piloting In fog, life savJudgo Clarenco J. Campbell wns nnd
ing on board steamships, tho moral
The band has succeeded in raising today
felarraigned
n
for
charge
on
trial
of
money
enough
to defray tho expenses
nnd physical development of sallora
or coneeils every Sunday night for tho onious assault on Hov. C. W. Crawford, and fishermen, nnd several kindred
ho
whom
horsewhipped
In
front
of
the
subjects.
next month or so. Tho band Is doing court house nt the
June term of his
better on every appearance.
atcourt.
Tho
case
has
wide
attracted
Public Ownership Party.
Newberry & Forbes, who nrc running the t'tuge to Modoc, stnto that tention, owing to the prominence of
St. Louis. Mo., July 31. Followers
folpnitles,
the
will
and
be
the
trial
they nro now running through to Van
oi the public ownership party, tho
with much Interest.
chief promoter of which Is Leo MeriPatten s. This will lw n great conven lower
Mr.
Rev.
Is
Crawford
of
tho
editor
wether, tho labor leador of this city,
I'.'iico to tho people of tho valley who
paper
publishChristian
a
Federation,
met In conference today to discuss
wish to visit the Major s resort.
In this city in too interest of tho plans
ed
for perfecting a thorough stato
the lato rains seem to have been
movement. Some time ago organization and ndoptlng a platform
fairly general. Heavy rains are reThe, new pnrty la an
ported nt El Paso and both cast and tho editor criticised Judgo Campbell of principles.
dismissing the ense against n man off shoot of the allleil
party which wa
west of thut place. Heavy rains nrc for
also roported In northewestern Chi- charged with selling liquor In Am- organized by Meriwether and others
paper
Mr.
herst.
Crawford
osked
his
In
year at Kansas City. It Is purhuahua, and northwestern Sonorn. The which was doctored tho most,
the last
posed to Interest In tho movement all
northorn part of New Mexico got n whisky or the Judge. Judge Campbell
voters who believe In direct legislation
hard tain ns did Alamogordo and the
the .minister arraigned for con- and
public ownership, and to carry out
Pecos valley. On the Rio Grande rain had
tempt
discharged
of
but
lilm.
court
seoma to havo been scarce botween
the principles of Iho Missouri Stato
two
Mr.
men
tho
Afterward
met
nnd
here and Albuquerque.
Crawford held out his hand to Judgo Federation of Labor.
Campbell. The judge drew a cowhide
Happy Surprise.
From the Citizen.
H, I. Cleveland, associate editor of and struck the minister several blows
On Monday the birthday annlversary
cmcngo, and wife, atiout tne head and face.
of .Miss Lyon was happily celebrated
tho
at her homo on South High street. A
who wero puests of Major and Mrs. W.
Negro Christian Congress.
H. H. Llewellyn whllo here, nro now
of her friends called on her to
Atlanta, Ga July 31. Rev. J. W. E. number
rusticating nt Van Patten's dilpplng Bowen,
i.er Intense surprise, nnd a most enYoung
Negro
secretnry
of
the
joyable evening wns spent.
springs,
People's Christian and Educational
Word was received hero from A. A. congress,
Inin
receipt
is
of
ndvlces
Choral Union.
Brecce, nn old tlmo resident of this
county, now living at Seattle Wash., dicating on attendance of at least 5,000
The choral union met last night and
visitors at the meeting of the congress took up tho study of "G pay Life." Tho
stating that his younger hrothrr, W. L. to
bo held hero next week. Tho dele- mooting was
lireece, was killed by Tracy, the out- gates
at tho home of Mr. and
will come from till sections of Mis. T. Y. Maynurd
law. Mr. Ureeco won or. of tho many
and Mr. Maynard
recountry
represent
will
Iho
and
all
who Joliutf ..; the hunt for Tracy.
ligious denominations and all walks of acted as conductor.
life. The chief object of tho gathering,
From tho Republican.
Asphyxiate Dogs.
which Is the first of Its kind, Is to asPatrick Breen left for Doming.
Albuquerque's
homeless dogs go tho
11. D. Bowman returned from a two certain tho true moral, intellectual and
asphyxiated route. Some of the city's
among
spiritual
condition
colored
the
weeks' trip to the Pacific coast.
officers have contrived nn npparatua
H. O. Crano, president of tho Modoc people in nil parts of the country and by whleh the unfortunate canines will
aggressive
to
inspire
and
stimulate
Mining company, came In from Modoc
be disposed of In n humane maimer. A
the young
and left the snmo evening for Chlcngo. Christian work among among
large uli' et Iron boiler hag been prochilIn
and
homes
tno
the
Mr?. F C. Barker is still nt Hotel
vided, une end Is air tight nnd tho
Interdren.
those
ninong
Prominent
Dieu and continues to Improve. She is
other is arranged so thnt a good sized
1. Garland
aro
movement
lit
ested
the
now nl.le to go out for a drive. Her
Washington. Bishop dog can bo admitted, whence no canino
(inuphter, Mrs. Browning, is with her. Pcnn, Booker TBishop
B. W. Arnett, ever returns. After tho dog Is pi't in,
Clprlano Baca, sheriff of Luna coun W. J. Gaines,
tho open end Is closed nnd the gnu is
ty, wns hero after a prisoner who Bishop Walters and Bishop Clinton.
turned on. A few minutes docs the
skipped from Doming with another
woik. As dog catcher George'a appeConfederate Veterans.
wagon
man's
and team. Mo was caught
Owonsboro, Ky . July 31. Owens-bor- tite enticed him Into the county jail,
near the river by our officers.
Is keoplng open house in honor tho dogs of the city will likely enjoy a
iVofessor Herrlck spent a day in of tho veterans of tho Second brigade, needed rest.
Las Cruets, on his way back from his United Confederate Veterans, whose
'Tl
work laying out nn Irrigation system
Rock River Assembly.
North Dakota Democrats.
for tho White Mountain Irrigation
111.,
July 30. The annuat
Fargo, N. D., July 31.
Dixon,
of
compnny, near Tularosn, In whleh North Dakota assembled Democrats
in state con- meeting of the Rock River Chautauqua
Major Llewellyn, Judge Parker, M. vention in Fnrgo today and wero called Assembly opened today and will conLohmnn, Mrs. Friend nnd others nro to ordor by B. S. Brynjolfson, of Grand tinue two weeks. A varied and highly
Interested.
Forks. The convention will place In Interesting program has been arrangnomination candidates for governor ed, Including discussions nnd papers
ANOTHER MAN BITTEN.
and other state officials to be chosen on living scientific, religious nnd social
questions, and an unusually successthis fail.
ful season is expected.
He Has In His Possession a Batch of
Politics In New Jersey.
Worthless Santa Fe Street
New Pacific Steamship.
Passlac. N. J., July 31. Tho repubRailway Stock.
congressional convention of tho
Now York, July 30. With a full
For the second tlmo this year H. S. lican
Is in session here todny cargo tho now twin screw steamship
Lutz, tho efficient agent In this city of tiixth ndistrict
full attcudanco of delegates NehrasRau sailed today on her maiden
the Santa Fo railway company, has with
and Sussex, the deep sea voyage to San Francisco, The
had Inquiries from men who havo from Bergen, I'nssiae,
bought Santa Fo street railway stock three counties comprised In tho dis- Nobrnskait is one of three- sister smps
trict under tho new apportionment. which hnvo been built nt Camden, N.
in good faith, hecauso It was represent-eto them that the city of Santa Fo Thero nro several republican candi- J., for tho
who are opposed to Congresscompany. All threo vessels aro
had guaranteed tho Interest on tho dates,
F. Stownrt, the present
fitted with furnaces in which either oil
fraudulent bond Issue from tho pro- man jumpsnotably,
William M Johnson, or coal can bo used ns fuel.
ceeds of which tho street railway com- n prominent
Btato senator and assistpany was to have been built nt Santa
Appointed General Agent.
Fo two years ago but never was built. ant postmaster general in McKluley's
A. C. du Baca, jr., who has made his
Tho Inst Inquiry he received was In tho cabinet; W. C. Breckinridge, tho state
committeeman from tho district, Wil- home In Moxleo for tho last flvo years,
shnpo of the following letter:
Chicago, July 19. 11)02. Oentlemen: liam Barbour, and Sheffield Phelps, son has been appointed general agent for
lato William Walter Phelps. the Republic of Moxleo for tho Hydro
I am In possession of C00 shares of of tho
Whllo tho combination against Stow- Carbon Light company. Mr. do Baca
your railroad stock and wnut to
It Into money, and as same says nrt Is strong and thero nro other ele- arrived In tho city three weeks ago
Oil fnCO tlf It that If la wnrlh tl Hurt nn. ments In tno Held against him, the In- on a visit to his parents. Whllo a resishare, I herowlth ask if you will tako dications point to bis rcnomlnatlon, dent of Moxleo, he held several posimo same on my nands. Klndl. let mo though not without n lively contest,
tions of trust, being once appointed inhear from you by return mail and ob- annual reunion began here today. At terpreter by Senor Maslscnl for tho
congress,
lige.
Yours truly,
10 o clock this morning the visitors session of tho
position ho resigned on account
which
J. W. REED,
wero
to
Chautauqua,
where
escorted
With the Cook county department of
Ho was also employed
of tho day wero held. n. Ill hnaltlt.
Hampton, tho railroad
tho Insurance company of tho State the exercises
Colonel
under
There was an nddress of welcomo by mafjnate of Mexico.
of lllnola.
Ho wns nlso travAa tho leMnr ivna nil.lrnaun.1 in Mm Major Hnycraft and a response by Gen. eling agent for tho American Typo
U. Brlggs, nftcr which all formalities
doing business
Santa Fo Railroad company, Santa Fo, J.
were laid nsldo and tho veterans re- Foundry, an Institution
mo leucr waB aojtvorcd to Mr. Lutz.
In Mexico with n capital .of $14,000,000.
exchanged
remacquaintances,
newed
New Mexican.
He nlso established tho cosmopolitan
iniscences of war days and listened to agency
In tho City of Mexico In partby
of
speakers
Informal
talks
several
Horticulturists
Tecumseh.
bo nership witn L. F. Frltscho, of Amsterprominence.
will
Tomorrow
thero
Tecutnseh, Neb., July 30. Tho Ne- a parade, followed by tho formal dedi dam Germany, and B. P. Northtip, of
braska Stato Horticultural society
Now York. From this firm .o retired ,
Its summer meeting In Tecumseh cation of tho Chautauqua.
two years ago to enter Into
today with a largo attendance, includconuccted with Hidalgo MinMontana M. E. Conference.
ing woll known fruit growers from
Falls, Mont., July 31. There ing & Smelting company at Sultepec,
Oreat
many parts of tho state. The meeting Is a large attendanco of divines and Mexico, of which company ho waa suopened' at 9 o'clock this morning with laymen on tho annual session of tho perintendent. Ho goen now as excluan Invocation by Rev. C, F. McMann, Northern Montana M. E. church con- sive agent for tho .idro Carbon Light
followed by aa nddreaa of welcome by ference In session here with Bishop company, and Ills relations in that
Mayor Robb. The response was
Merrill, of Chicago, presiding. The cotiutry with tho high authorities
In the annual address of the conference was formally opened in tho thero, aro such as to enable mm to espresident, L. M. Russell, or Lincoln.
M. B. church this morning with tablish for himself and tho company
Following these formnWfcs the con- First
devotional sorvtces, followed by the an unlimited success.
vention listened to Intereatlna uanera sacrament of the lord's supper. This
on horticultural topies, among them afternoon tho annual asieeioaary ser
Irritation Suit.
tho tollowinc: "The Growing of Small mon was preached by Rev, W. A. Win
In the district court for Ban Juan
Fruit on the Farm." H. J. Snyder, of ters, The assignments' will bo an- county a suit was filed at Santa Fe by.
Auburn; "ReMvaUoa f the Orchard," nounced later In Mm weak.
tho Independent Itrlvatlng DHeh vs.
Pror. K. a. Bweraen, of Lincoln;.
The Halford Irrigating Diteh, being a.
"Pmnlng Hie Orchard." T. B. 8nod
dispute over water rights between
Carnanhi Atft
grass, of Johnson; "Small Fruits for
Washington, July II. The trustees Flora Vista and Farmlngtan in San
Front and the Home Table." Mrs. O. A. f the proposed national nnlr rslty Juan county, the water being tftkea out
Corbln, of Yeeta; "Orowlag Ever- - are looking forward wMh pleasure to of the Las Animas river.
Mis-nour- l;

nntl-saloo-

Rccord-Hcrnl-

I

SANTA FE
From the Now Moxlcnn.
A dlsgrnceful nnd bloody fight oc
curred Into last evening on San Fran
Cisco street. No arrests wero made.
Over n score of Santa Fo people arc
going to Santo Domingo to witness the
annual fiesta on Monday, August 4.
Assessor Annstaclo Gonzales nnd ns
slstants expect to have the nssesumcnt
rolls for Sautn Fe county completed
by Saturday evening.
R. L. McCanco and Fred L. Orlady
left this morning for Vega Blanca,
whore Mr. Orlady will tako a position
on Hie engineering corps of tho Santa
Ic Central railway.
The telegraph line of the -- anta Fo
Gcntral railway Is complete and In
working order to Clark station and Is
being pushed rapidly from Torrance to
Clark. The lino Is to be completed In
two weeks.
A letter received from District Clerk
A. M. Uergcre last evening has it that
ho Is recovering nicely from the result
of an operation at the German hospital
at Kansas City and that he expects to
bo homo In about two weeks,
Jesus Gutierrez was given a hearing
this forenoon before United States
Commissioner John P, Victory on tho
chnrco of herding goats on tho Pecos
river forest resorve. Supervisor Georgo
Langenburg was tho prosecuting witness and Assistant United States Attorney W. C. Held, of Las Vegas, represented Vio United States. Commissioner Victory held tho defendant for
tho United States grand jury of tho
Fourth judicial district In the sum of
$109.

peo-pl- o

o

d

Amoricnii-Hawaila-

con-ver-

Land Court Next Week Earnings of
Convicts Drouth In County.
Hon. Matthow G. Reynolds, of St.
Louis, United States attorney of tho
court of private land claims, will arrive In Santa Fo on Sunday or Monday
to bo present at the session of tne
court which convenes next Tuesday In
thnt city.
M. T. Morlarlty, of Molarity's ranch
In southern Santa Fo county, Is a visitor lit tho territorial capital. He says
that tho drouth in southern Santa Fc
county Is shriveling tho leaves on the
trees and many trees are dying In his

orchard.
An operation was performed upon
Mrs. Celestlno Ortiz, of Santa Fe, last
Saturday at a Kansas City hospital.
She Is recovering rlcoly, according to
the latest report. Mrs. W. N, Town-senIs at tho same hospital also recovering nicely from her illness.
Prof. H. A. Owen aad bride arrived
at Santa Fo from Worthlngton, Ind.,
and are guests for a few days of Prof,
and Mrs. J. A, Wood. Nest week they
will leave for their future home at Silver City.
Outing tho fiscal year which ended
on June 30, the convicts nt the penitentiary earned $1,0M.M la cash,
whleh waa paid Into the territorial
treasury.. If account were taken of the
Improvements made at the penitentiary nnd other public works by the
eeavlcta the above amount would be
tore than doubled. Besides the con

d

n

t.

bo-ga- n

mining-business-

em-liodl-

every precinct, but they arc to bo the
judges of what Is fair. Human nature
Is inclined to think that nothing short
HUOIIKS Si McCRKltiltT. l'nil.lsilKIig of all
that it wants In just, and wc suppose that the New Mexican democracy
BUllDCIttPTlON
HAThS.
Is quite human. If tho republicans do
Daily Cltlren, n tycat
JO.OO not give them fairness according to
"
a 00
Weekly. "
the democratic measure they threaten
to keep tho territory out of tho union.
Territorial Republican Central ComAlthough there has been some oppo
sition In the east to the admission of
mittee Call..
New Mexico, Arizona nnd Oklahoma,!
To Uin momlicrn of the Territorial
omnibus statehood bill was!
and
Central Committee of Now hung the
up until tho next session of conMexico:
,
hill
You nro hereby notified that a meet- - gress, the Indications nro that tho coniio enacted boforo tho present
Ins of the territorial republican central will
adjourns. Hut If the flemocrats
committee of the territory of Now gress
executo their professed
Mexico will bo held In Altnifiiorquo on of Now Mexicomny
succeed In defeating
Friday, August 22. 1001!, for tin; pur- purposes they
pose of fixing the datn and placo to tho passage of the bill. Hitherto tho
liold tho territorial repuliilcan conven- people of tho threo territories have
In unison nnd have made a very
tion to nominate a candldatu for dele- acted
of tho justice of their
gate to the
congress of tho strong showing congress
and tho counUnited States and for tho considera- claims to both
danger,
and it will
means
try.
Division
niich
may
nn
tion of
other matters
democrats
properly come before said committee. be very unfortunate It theImperil
tho
one of tho territories
It Ih hopeil that all mcmlterH will he of
l.y resort
present at said meeting, as matters of rights of all three territories
ing to bulldozing tactics over a local
imixirtnncc for the Interest of tho
party of tho territory will ho political question. politicians mny acThe democratic
considered. Very truly yours.
complish their purpose to tho extent of
Fit AN K A. HUHUHLL,
the central committee Indorse
Chairman Territorial Keptihllcan Cen- havingscheme,
but It la doubtful If tho
their
tral Committee.
territorial convention can be forced to
resolution. It
adopt an
The Ancient Order of United Work- is not likely that the mass or tne demmen was founded In 18(1S.
ocratic votcrB can bo lod Into committing so foolish a" act that will enThe man who holds his head high danger their own Interests.
may Btumblo. hut he never crawls.
Fifty-eight-

.
I

h

FAIR ELECTIONS.
Delegate Rodoy do3orvcn a rousing
welcome from tho people of New MexiThere is no disposition on the part
co.
of the republicans to take any Illegal
advantage of tho democrats in tne
In Russia the penalty for leadlrg a matter of suppressing frauds at elecrtriko Is tho samo as that for rebel- tions. Iloth political parties are vitalwork harly Interested nnd should
lion.
moniously together to secure fair electwenty yenrs
Roswcll hopes to have direct railway tions. During tho past city
have had
republicans of this
connection with Albuquerque inside of tho
much trouble In preventing Illegal ata year.
tempts on tho part of tho democrats
the ballot boxes. In 1S82 they
It is pleasant to hear tho democrats Bluffing
cast over 1,200 illegal votes at one vot-Intalk about wanting honest elections
precinct in this city. Ever since,
but it is best to watch 'cm.
they have tried to steal the elections.
From force of habit It is almost second
Kl I'aso can depend upon Albuquernature for a democrat to try to comMidque for 1,000 visitors during the
fraud upon the ballot.
mit
winter carnival.
If they now doBlre to reform themselves, tho republicans should meet
l.as Vegas can come right to tho the sinners more thnii ln.it way, and
front by getting Into tho league base help tho wayward brethren to lead
ball games during the fair.
honest political lives.

bo solectcd by tho committee representing tho minority party.
If a majority of a registration or
election board Is democratic, it Is
right that tho opposite party should
have a representation In whom It liar,
perfect confidence and vlco versa,
hot the rule work both ways.
This suggestion is timely nnd It
made by the democratic committee
should he cheerfully
considered by
the republican committee.
Fair elections arc necessary in New
Mexico. There Is no desire on the
part of tho republicans to take any
unfair advantage and it is to the best
Interest of all concerned to protect the
purity of tho ballot. In no other way
ran n republican form of government
ho maintained.

RECLAIMING THE DESERT.
Another largo area of public land has
been withdrawn from public entry,
this timo in southern Arizona, from
Needles down to the Mexican lino and
along the Colorado river. It Is expected that the government will undertake
somo Irrigation en.orprlses nt thin
point in tho near future. The country Is strictly desert, but thoso small
portions of it thnt have already been
irrigated glvo bountiful crops in re-

turn.

STRIKE LEADER.
John Mitchell, president of tho United Mine Workers of America, is leading ono of tho greatest strikes in history that of tho anthracite miners of
Pennsylvania tor an increase of wages.
Opposed to the strikors is the combination of mlno owners, which appears to
bo Impregnable. Mr. Mitchell may Iobo
In the strike now on, but ho has raised
himself greatly in public estimation by
his manly advice against n sympathetic strike of tho bituminous coal miners
who have no grievance against their
employers.

COPPER MARKET.
The fact that tho month of Juno Inst
broke all records for output of copper
from the mines nnd smelters, has
caused a renewed discussion of the
copper market. The aggregate production of tho metal last month was
tons (of 2,240 pounds each) against
2C.703 tons in May, and 22,40 In June,
1901. Tho tlnnneinl reviews agree in
tho conclusion that there Is an Immediate prospect of an advance, and on the
other hand a further decline Is not
looked for. The market Is practically
dominated by tho so called copper
trust tho Amalgamated Copper company, nnd comments on tho situation
HOW CRIMINALS ARE MADE.
Tho attorney general of Indiana, re- arc based upon the business and policy
plying to nn Inquiry from tho town ot that company.
honrd of Bourbon, thnt state, as to the
validity of their curfew ordinance,
MINERAL REGION.
raid: "Tho right of towns and cities
country penetrated by the Santa
The
chilof
running
to regulnto tho
about
Fo Central railroad, now In course of
dren after certain hours has been up- construction, In ono ot tho most resupremo
tLo
all
courts of
held by the
markable mineral regions in the Unitstates. It Is within tne police power ed States. Aiong the route, a distance
of cities nnd towns, and a reasonable of only 117 miles, Is found gold, silver,
ordinance Is a most excellent rule of copper, load, coal, turquoise, petroo
conduct. 1 would not presume to
leum, salt and other valuable minerals.
upon tho proposition as to when Tho wholo
region is highly mineralized
children should bo called In. It may and millions of dollars have been takbe aaU as a general proposition thnt en from tho mines, which are only par
t)io children that run the streets are tlally dcvoloped.
the children who make tho criminals,
It would be wisdom on tho part of
nnd after n very oxtcnslvc experience tho officers of tho Santa Fe Central to
In criminal prosecutions, I nm conhave a largo exhibit of tho wealth of
vinced thnt fully 80 per cent of all
country along that road exhibited
criminals can bo traced to tho unre- the
tho territorial fair. Messrs. Hopestrained liberty of children up to man- at
well and Snlnt would bo the proper
s
hood In running about the streets,
men to have charge of such an extent.
nnd saloons,"
CONVINCING PROOF.
PHILIPPINE CASUALTIES.
Mnjor Parker's full report on the The Average Albuquerque Citizen Must
Accept the fallowing Proof.
casualties in tho Philippines contains
some Interesting figures. Ho gives the
The great Sir Isanc Newton, ono of
number of deaths from nction In tho the most profound rensoncrs tho world
field and from disease, and tho number ever produced, onco cut a lnrgo holo In
of wounded. Tho total of killed And a board fence to allow n favorite cat
wounded is 4,470; the total of deaths access to two gardens, nnd cut a smallfrom disease Is 47 officers and 2,535 er hole to allow her kitten to follow
enlisted men.
her. Tho weakness manifested In Sir
Tho total number of officers and men Isaac's action was duo to want of
engaged In the Philippines was about thought. Any render who mentally
125,000, and tho average number there debates the proof offered here about
at one time was about 40,000. Major Doan's Kidney Pills and arrives nt nny
Parker figures that tho proportion of other conclusion than that Btated In
killed nnd wounded to the strength of this citizen's statement, is as short of
reasoning powers nB tho philosopher
tho army was 9.7 per cent
Tho comparatively small number of when ho turned carpenter.
Mr. J. S. Wood, ncct., In tho St.
deaths from disease speaks volumes
for tho sanitation of tho Americans Louis Label Works, living at 306 Morand nlso for their physical condition. gan street, St. Louis, saya: "My old
Wo can tell from these figures, with- homo Is in Qulncy. 111., a placo where
out any detailed report, that tho hos- Doan's Kidney Pills nro a household
pital sorvlco and the 'ommlssarlat of necessity. When I first enmo to St.
tho American army must have been ex- Untls several druggists on whom I
called did not have them in stock, and
cellent.
I sent to un old friend, a pharmacist
In qulncy, for them. I had attacks ot
RODEY IS DESERVING.
klndey complaint for five or six yearn,
Tho republicans of Now Mexico are causing my hack to ache Just across
strongly In favor of tho reelection of tho loins, I found that Doan's Kldnoy
Dclcgato D, S. Itodey. His congression- Pills acted as represented nnd when I
al career Is a credit to him and reflects noticed them advertised at
honor upon tho territory. His fight Ih
corner Sixth and Washington
the house tor statehood attracted the streets, I went there for n 1kx, not that
attention of tho wholo country and I required them nt tho time, but I
commanded the respect of congress. thought It was a good opportunity to
In addition to his earnest work for adopt precautionary methods."
statehood, Mr. Rodcy has not neglect
Just such emphatic Indorsement can
ed any of the many other Interests ot bo had right hero in Albuquerque. Drop
New Mexico. No portion of the terri into tho Alvarado Pharmacy and ask
tory has beon neglected by this untir- their "ustomcr8 report.
ing worker.
Sold by all dealers. Price CO cents
Co., Buffalo.
Tho seventeen delegates In the next per box. Foster-.Mlllmrterritorial convention from this ban- N. Y aolo agents for the United
ner republican county will bo a unit in States.
Remember tho name Doana and
favor of the renomtnatlon of Mr. Itodey. Ho doserves the unanimous vote take no substitute.
of the people at tho election next NoSpiritualist Will Meet.
vember,
Cllr.ton. Iowa, juiy 2fl. Final arrangements have beon completed for
FRIENDLY SUGGESTION.
annual camp meeting of the MisTbo Laa Vegaa Optic suggest that the
Valley Spiritualists associaChairman Marron present to the re- sissippi
session will open at Pleas- publican committee a written request tion and the
tomorrow,
iho attendance
Park
'ant
for a written agreement between the I MMatlaAa 4r Itaa liniJflilnlltr
Barer A
two territorial committees to the effect, that In all democratic counties Stone the Ceuoh and Work! Off tho
the republican! shall be given la each
Cold.
preclBct a minority representation on
Dromo.Qulnlne
Tablets cure
Laxative
elecregistration
aad
of
the boards
tion and In republican couatlea the, a cold la one, day. No cure; no
25 ceata.
democrat! be given a like renreeeata-tloBg

There is gold enough in the Ulltcd
States treasury to give every mnn, woman and child in tho union $7.30.

It is Enfo to ntsert that O. N. Marron
will not he a candidate for delegate to
congress on the democratic ticket.
Tho El Paso Times says: "Albuquerque people are good hustlers and
they arc going to make a success of
their fair."
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TWITCHELL AT THE BAT.
Base Ball at Las Vegas

October.

In addition to penco and Drltish rule,
Johannesburg is to have a big match
factory, operated by tho Diamond
Match trust of this country.

Judge McMillan cannot meet tho
grave charges made ngalnst him. They
bear tho Impress of truth. Tho best
thing that he can do is to resign.
Tho coal strike has already cost
$50,000,000.
Strikes uro not a good
thing for any section nnd some way

should
them.

bo devised

to do away with

China's new minister to tho United
States Is a graduate of Yale. In spite

of his name, Liang Chen Tung, Is a
Rood deal of a Yankee in his Intellec-

tual

make-up- .

Paul Morton estimates this year's
corn crop in tho United States at two
and a half billion bushels, which is
above 300,000,000 bushels above the
largest crop over known.
Tho great difficulty In framing anti-

trust laws is that a bill which excepts

labor unions from Its operation is class
legislation, and a bill which does not
except labor unions cannot be passed.
Official records in tho war department show that between February 4,
1X9. and April 30, 1002, American

troops In tho Phlllplnes were in 2.5G1
engagements, an average of more than
two each day.
Through the efforts of the republican
party peace nnd civil government have
been established in Culm and tho
Phil-Ippine-

It now depends on tho enterprise of tho American business man
to establish profitable commercial relations with these islands.

A convention of delegates to tho republican party of Arizona has been
called to meet In Phoenix on Wednesday, September 17. 1902, for tho nomination of a delegate to congress, for
tho selection of a republican territorial central committee, nnd for tho
transuct'on of such other business an
may conic before tho convention. The
total number of delegates apportioned
among thu several counties Is, 154.

v

(;v

",
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Tho Denver News says that tho experiments of the Edison company upon
the black Bands of New Mexico In the
effort to save tho gold therein contained by tho application of electricity
have been abandoned for tho preaent.
Tie cost up to date exceeds 1250.000.
with no explanation from Edison or his
era aa to tho apparent, failure of
that the member! of the
in the plant failed to meet expeo board and
who repreeeat the minority ahiffl
'nenjOM.
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SUICIDAL.

Bat

.

MOVE.

dOfnocrats of New Mexico arc
a move, which, if earned
win be a serious mIMMM,
aver Timed. At tee

.territorial central
I, it la intended to
da regarding

1

0

n

munnnnaun

rcuroaonf

ejection hoard, aad, K no
tne democrat!
the MmlMloa of too
They ataU that
tttft Mlon.rtprasamtMwa
m
Tew

at flat fja
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pay-Pric-

Devoted to the Terrlterlee.
The Journal for Investor! of Bottoit,
Masa., will Issue In September a "aouth-wes- t
SNAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
edition." It will be devoted to
Allea'a Toot amae. a nowder. K
Arlaona aad New Mexico and will be
painful, martlac. narrow feet and
ono of the moat elaborate aubHeatleaa
taboo tho ever devoted to a section of the UnKod
tg nail, and to
tine out of ooraa and aoalini. It's tho Btatea. CMorge U. Young, of Wllliama,
roatett comfort dlaiovoey of tbo oft. be the preparation of the teene In
Ilea's root Inao maboo pott or sow band. Mo la a versatile writer and
oortntn ear troll known Arlaona Joornanet. The
feel eeay. Km
far sweating--, ealtoao oa4 hoc, tired,
wil bo liberally iUnetratod.
seeing feet T It today. BeUbyaS
drag atoroa and anoo ottroa. Boat
Ottr Attorney J. H. Sunle apoat
noeeet aay aubetitnto. Wf BmMI for Its
h atamaa. Trial fsobsfs ffMt. M Inndnjr at Beten and reUmed hoate
tUa awrnlnf.
eMomMMatfojft. Xa
maVtM
eRVf owl
In-gre-

eanMOss1

onto

eL

Why Yen Should hvM

EmU

The man who is cagcil in or cooped nn
day after day without aufficient exercise
Is sure to suffer for it. Quite often the
liver is the first organ which Ixcomcs
disordered, and constipation, biliousness,
sick headache and general physical torpor make life miserable. There's only
one way to deal with liver "trouble" and
that is to go to the root of tilt! disease,
and cure it once for nil. Such cures of
the disordered or diseased liver almost
always follow the use of Ur. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery.
It always
helps. It almost always cures. It regulates the liver, strengthens the stomach,
and purifi'.n the blood.

Harness

OIL

"Dr. Pirrcc't GoMcn Medical Dfocoveiy t the
best medicine madr," wrllen Michael Maher, of
LlUlefain. N. Y. (M Center 81.) "I had yellow
Jaundice and liver trouble In November, 1900.
Wat nlmoat dead, loat alxteen pounda In three
weeka and my whole body waa aa yellow aa
I wn tick at my atoraach all the lima,
Pld, andthree
doctora nnd they Kve me tablet
pill
and
and another one aoine other atulT, but I
went to MtMra. O'Rourke and Hurley's drug
More and got your'Ootdeu Medical Uiacovery?
One bottle cured me and I thank It and Cod
that I am a well man."
Accept no substitute for the " Discov-

Bur-tows-

ery." There is nothing "just as good."
The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a book containing 1008 pages,
is given away. Send 21 one-cestamps
for expense of mailing only, for the book
In paper coters, or 31 stamps for the volume bound in cloth. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

North Pacific Saengerfest
Seattle, Wash., July 2C. Arriving
trains today brought hundreds of Ger
man singers for tho North Pacific Saengerfest. They come from Portland,
Spokane, Tacoma, Walla Walla,
and olhor cities and Seattle Is
decorated with the Gorman nnd American colors In their honor. The program will ho ushered In this evening
with a big concert in tho Seattle Theatre under the direction of Prof. Alfred
Van-cove-

OH

HARNESS

Special Correspondence.
Las Vegas, N. M July 28. Quite a
fair crowd turned out yesterday afterAn excellent preservative.
N
Reduces cent of yon hnrtio.
noon to tho ball gamo to see the conNever bunts the leather ; iu
test between two local teams, and, on
lifliclcticv ii increased.
tho wholo, a fair gamo wnn put up.
Secures best service.
The batteries were llross and Clark on
Stitches kept from breaking.
one side nnd W. II. Twltchell and 11
on tho other. On dross' side
Is sold in all
the score was eleven nnd on Twitch-oil'- s
Localities
It was nine. Tho side on whlcii
M.nnfcrtmrtt.y
Gross pitched was made principally of
KtaaaWd (HI t'omtmnr.
the regular team, but the teams were
divided up to mako an even game. The
surprise of tho day wan Twltchell's well known writer of auatamafa, bti
Pitching, there being renllv onlv threo at present pastor
at Durango, Cola
.,! ll ...
r l.n.1 !
linmnd
it
111
vi .....it
mm tft
.fit t,la
itin iwiiiu,,,.
it uu
mill left today for his home after prcachla
hnd good support, ho would have won on able sermon In tho church of Ou
the game. Mr. Twltchell has not pitch- Lady of Sorrowa hero yesterday.
ed for yenrs. but Is an old tlmo bnll
The long heralded change in the ill!
player and can hold down a regular patcher'B office here has at last
been
gamo In the box If necessary. There ' definitely decided upon, Tho dispatchwere a whole barrel full of errors, but ers will leave on No. 2 on the 31st or
there Is undoubted talent In the lot and on No. 8 the next day for La Junta.
,
there will he a splendid team here. Those who will leave are W. S.
Next Sunday there Is n gamo on with
II. 11. Roper. H. E. Humngton, G.
August
team,
the Albtinuerouo
and on
. scott
and Messrs. Addison and
S and C Lamar, Colo., will play here. Oden, leaving, besides Manager Teed
uas vegas win unuoumeuiy nave good here, Messrs. Cosset,
WagonerJ
ball from now on and the team
Matthews and Tarklngton.
united support.
Tho postofflcc at El Cuervo and
Tho diamond drill at tho El Porvenlr store at Santa Rosa wero robbed SatJ
coal fields was started yesterday and urday night. There Is no further InforJ
tho expert says ho docs not think ha inntlon as yet an to how much booty
will have to go over fifty feet to get was gotten by the thieves, or any ol
the thickness of coal ncccssnry to tne particulars.
mako the mining profitable. It Is tho
Conductor U. P. Hayes and wife rc
plan ot the company to put tho drill turned this afternoon from their vlsll
down In numerous places over their nt Wcstport, Has.
land and find just where tho vein exMiss Olcott, a sister of S. A. D. Ol
tends and how to Intelligently work cott left this afternoon for Chtlllcothc
It. Tho power for tho drill has been Mo., where he will remain.
furnished by horses, but It wan found
Miss Ulanche Rothgeb returned thl
It was not sufficient and an engine wns afternoon from Santa Fe. She haul
tcleernnhed for Satunlnv. to bn rush. been visiting thero for a couplo ol
ed out to hurry the work. Mr. Ilomcro weeks.
says the work will be pushed night as i Fireman S. II. McGraw took sick ycsJ
well as day when the engine comes, tcrday at Albuquerque
and had to
nnd time will not even bo taken for leave his run.
lunch, hut another crew be put on to
W. C. Reld left for Snnta Fo this
work. The company certainly means afternoon whero he will attend to som
showing
deon
mnde
business, for
the
legal matters.
pends the running of the electric line
Tho sleeper "Garnet" jumped the
great
to Porvenlr, In a
measure.
track at Wagon Mound thin afternoor,
W. E. Kelley, a lawyer of Socorro nnd train No. 1 came In an hour latel
nnd grand master of tho Odd Fellows, The accident was caused by tho rails
arrived this afternoon for a visit vo getting hot. No particular damage
the locnl lodge. A banquet will be was done, only tho passengers gottlns
tendered him tonight by tho lodge.
a little scare and shaking up.
Charles Candy Is a new employe nt
George I.nngcnburg. the forest It
tho shops. Ho works on tho repair spector, left this afternoon for a trli
track.
to Santa Fe on business.
The patent from the government for
Miss Grace Johnson left this aftes
the Tecelote grant has at last been re- noon for Raton, where she has secure
ceived here, nnd now a number of our a position.
mining men are on the anxious seat
Mrs. J. J. Schmidt has Invltationd
as to how the mnttcr of claims there out for a card party next Saturday afj
will be settled. Tho patent wns grant- ternooa
ed in 1SG8, but had not been received
Lorenzo Dclgado returned this after
here on account of thu money for tho noon from his trip to Santa Fo to set
survey not naving necn pain. . com the consecration services and visa
!
mission of a number of Tecoloto's ' with relatives.
prominent citizens woro elected somoj Mrs. T. W. Hayward Is on todayl
tlmo ago to settle ho survey und pat- - clck list.
matter, nnd now report success
i out
Mrs. A. F. Benedict Is confined td
Tho disposition of tho lnnd Is now tho her bed with sickness.
question. A largo amount of the land
comprised in the grant has already
,
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en Hovmj

Untuunlcd by any other,
genders hard leather soft.
Especially prepared.
Keeps out water.
A heavy bodied oil.

THE TECELOTE GRANT.

r

Lueben.

Chinese Minister Coming.
London, July 2C. Prince Chen, who
came to London as the special representative of China at the coronation,
sailed for New York on tho stcnmshlp
Philadelphia today. He is accompanied
by his suite, which includes Sir Liang
Cheng, tho now minister to tho United
States, who probably will not return to
China before assuming his official du-

ties at Washington.

Winnipeg's Oarsmen.
Winnipeg, Man., July 2G. The Winnipeg Rowing club's representatives
lor tho C. A. A. O. reenttn leave toilnv
crow
for Urockvillo. Tho four-oareIn represented by Itlley (stroke), John ston. Holo and Richards (how). Tho
oarsmen nro In good condition nnd
have high hopes of returning with
honors.

the-atcr-

"Wolff-Wll-Bon's-

Some Reasons

Porvenlr

Coal Fields,

ad-vIf-

It r almost certain that the territorial .opubllcan convention will be
held at Ilaton in the first week of next

El

Uecn '.ttKCH UP liy CinilUS mill HCme- Thu Beat Prf.trrlr.tlon for Malaria.
Chllls nnd fover is a bottle of Grove's stea l eiitrlec but their tltlo Is morn
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It Is simply Iron f 'ess in tiot ui. ami u in qiiiip pohri-nnconsiderable litigation will result
quinine in n tasteless form. No
,n 1872 congress passed an net allow- cure; no pay. Price, 50c.
the election of a commission to
p
j Ing
'
aettls tho matter of partitioning tho
Coming Knights.
C. F. S. Neal. president ot the hoard Mtinl, and that seems to hold good aa
act passed by the tsrrltorlal log
of control of the Knights of Pythias
rank, and a number of the Inturo some time ago settlntr fort.i
thnt the court should appoint that
supreme officers of the Knights of
thins, as well un other leading Knights commission was nullified by tho suof Pythian of Chicago, will arrivo in premo court, leaving tho matter wncro
Santa Fe on Thursday evening nt 5:35 congress placed It, to tho election of n
o clock. They occupy a special train commission by tho citizens resident In
and are bound for San Francisco. They the srnnt. Tho latter mode of procedwill remain In Santa Fo over Friday ure Eioms to bo tho moBt popular with
and will then come south stopping a many of tho peoplo interested In getting tho partition settled, and will
few hours In this city.
probably hold. It Is to be hoped that
it will soon be settled as tho delay In
SAN MARCIAL.
partitioning and tho question of titles
A Few Personal Paragraph! From a In holding back greatly tho development of tho mines In tho ground in
Good Southern Town.
San Marelal, N. M., July 28. M. question.
No. 7 Saturday night was delayed a
Cooney and wife, of Socorro, camo
of hours at Fulton on account
down and paid us another short visit couple
of one of tho heavy double header
today.
breaking In two. The
H. S. Lohmnn, living on tho other freight trains
gave
way in a couple of
draw
bars
bridge,
Is
shipping quite a
side of the
woro brought Intoj
places
nnd
chains
lot of nice honey In all directions.
couple.
use
to
Charles Hnnna has resigned us clerk
Romero, Jr., and L. A. Bond
for S. G, Hnnna & Co., and gone firing arcTrinidad
down from Romero's ranch at Ibb
on Hie railroad. Ho made his first trip Galinas.
Romero is pulling for a
yestorday and seems to like It very pontol!U:e Mr,
nt Ids station and thinks ho
well.
get it.
S. G. Hanna & Co. purchased
the will
Charles Higglns nnd family have redwelling house and lots vacated by
turned from a trip to tho mountains,
J. H. Tweed.
and say that they caught about 200
Albino Chaves, formerly merchant pounds of trout while out. Beat that
In the grocery business in old town, If you cnn.
has sold out to A. Armljo. This makes
Mnrk Kepner, ono of tho troopers,
A. Armljo the only grocery merchant wns thrown from his horso yestorday
in old town.
by the animal stumbling and was
Ed Lellreton and family went for an bruised up considerably. Ho came
outing for a few days to Saw Mill can- homo on tbo train and Is today thinkyon. Will Howard nnd James Hitch- ing about his narrow escape.
cock are running tho store while Ed
Charles Rivera has returned trout
In gone.
his trip to Pueblo, with some of the
mado another flylui: other young men who went up thcro to
J. W.
visit to his family yesterday
work on tho railroad. Charles camo
Tho Santa Fo reading room has back about as rich hb when ho went
been moved from tho cotnpanyy houso awny. He bad most ot his clothing
to where Ed Zinc lived a few years stolen, a watch and quite a little monago, and Mr. Harlan has Ills office up- ey. Tho boya did not speak In very
glowing terms of thu treatment there,
stairs.
Court Brown, formerly switchman In to say the least.
Ih
the local yards hero,
how at Doming
Bernabe Florcs and wlfo have reacting as yardmaster. Mr. Lamm turned from their vacation trip down
tho country and Mr. Florcs has returntakea Brown'a place as switchman.
ed to his desk at Ilfold's.
.
Practical
Tho Infant two months' old son of
We still maintain that the Navajo William Letcher died yestorday afterIndians should bo given somo aid In noon of cholera Infantum and was bur?
tho way ot work, by tho government, led today.
the canal plan being tho only feasible
Mrs. Jefferson Raynolds and slater,
ono. Thus far we have heard of no one Mrs. Clark, accompanied by Hon. Waltaking any action In the matter other lace Raynolds, came up iMt night from
than Manager Browne, of the Hyde Santa Fe
company, who has written Delegate
Another lot of Indiana with pottery
Rodey earnestly urging him to later have struck town and decorate the depot platform at every arrival ot a train.
cede. FaratlRcton Hustler.
They come from Ban Domlago.
Official conirmatlon of thin change
Tho Very Rev. Father Robinson, V.
could not be aecureu, for the reaaea 0 cf the dloceae of Denver, la stopthat aa yet General Buperiatendeat D. ping at the aanltarlum here n few dayi
B. Cain baa not secured a mcceeeor before returning to Deaver from
the eonoecratloa, at Santa In.
to Mr, Htter, and no arraacementa
Jeaua Jaramllle, who waa charged
will be HMde for ehamiag M. ater to
Tooefca until Mr. Cain Inda aoate ono wKa naaturlnc aaeeo on the reoerve,
for the ptaee, Until these rarkwa do- waa thia atornlng diseaaraed by U. S.
tal la nro arraaaed, tho offMala of tho Commlearoaer Bunker.
Kev. Father P. A. Munet, a former
Santa T refnoe to eonlm tho report.
d
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This aignaturo la oa every box of tho ecnulnl
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ALGODONES NOiES.
Heavy Ralna Give Plenty of

Irrigation.

.ater f

Special Correspondence.
Algodoncn. N. M July 28. Heav:
rains north of hero makes plenty ol
water In tho river for Irrigation pu
poses.
Thin placo has been luck
about water, at no tlmo has thero bee
a scarcity for Irrigating crops
The third cutting of alfalfa will soo:
commence.
Wheat Is all harvested and threshe
out and has given a very good yield.
Corn looks fine and will mako a goo
crop thin season.
Tho fruit crop is simply Immense
most fruits aro now ripe, with tho e
ceptlon ot grapes and late peaches.
A ghastly discovory was mado b
Julian Pals tbo other day while lev
Inar off some around ot an old cor
In tho south end of town. Ho fou
the skeleton of a man whoso head hi
been crushed In with some blunt
Blruracnt. It had evidently been bn
led for some years. No person seen;
to remember of anybody having dl
appeared for for many yearn, nnd t
general opinion Is that the body
that of a stranger.
Thoro was a Mexican circus in tow
last week and gave a very credltab

performance.
A. J. Frank has several men at wor
making brick and will soon be ready
commence burning a kiln. Mr. Fra
seems to be In earnest and wo no
look forward with strong hopes th
wo will at last get a smelter nor
Messrs. Adamson and Springer ar
They are selling pi
In town today,
turcs and doing a good business.
Dick Kemp waa In town last we
and reports that he has struck a fii
copper vela on his claim In the Band
mountain near acre, tie niso sian
that several other Bros Rectors a
nleaaed
claims.

with

tho showing

oa the!

There ii a big dance here tonUrt
and a good time Ii looked tor.
aaBaaaaaaaiaaaaaaaaa

OUTLAW KILLED.
lack

Jaek McDonald Met Dead Whl

In Juarea Saloon.
Black Jaek McDonald, a noted
der doaaerado. waa allot and kill
while in hie saloon at Juarei. MeiU
late Sunday afternoon by an Ameriei
wheee name la uaaaown. Tne naat
lulled from a game of dice la whit
Maek Jaek and throe Americana wi
lanagid. Two of the Americana
aad have not noon captured. The
la bold la commualeado.
Btaek Jaek waa no relation ol tl
train robber of that neon.
TO OUR! A COLD IN ONI DAY
TMO I4MatttV0 Paaao OnMno
AM Inasnwi refund too money if
moa to onto,
w. orove'a
la oa tho boa. Me.

WON AND
"Lanky

Bob"

US

tho Lead Avenue Methodist church
met last evening, Dr. Morrison, tho superintendent of missions, la the chair,
The following officers were elected for

Hid the Pontous the ensuing year:
Stewards

Boilermaker Bleeding But Could
Net Knock Him Out.
Bid

MAN

STILL CHAMPION.

Arena, Ban Francisco. July 26 After
fighting a battlo of elsht round! that
was fraught with brilliant and coura
geous work cohort Fitiolnmona
forfeited his last claim upon the
Heavy weight championship.
Ho was
knocked to tho floor by James Jeffries
and counted out after ho bad ao badly
puulfhcd tho champion that It was a
foregone conclusion among the snoc
tntors that the Cornlshmau must win.
Bleeding from a number of gashes In
tho fnco, apparently weakening and
clearly unable to cope with Fltzslm-monsuperior skill, JeffrlcB delivered
two lucky punches as Fits paused in
his fighting to speak to him and turned
the tide. Tho battlo was brief but It
was nntoworthy and will live In pugilistic history. Fllz tried onco to arise
from the mat but nt down again In
helplessness and heard himself count-c- d
out, where, but a moment before,
bo hnd hnd apparently all tho best of
It
"I will never fight again," snld tho
battlo ecarred veteran of tho ring when
be hnd sufllclontly recovered to talk.
"Tho fight was fairly won and to the
best man belongs tho laurels."
"You are the most dangerous man
nllve," said Jeff In return, "and I consider myself lucky to have won as I
to-nig- ht

David Stewart. R. M
Ball, H. S. Grout. George Dent, 8.
Houghton, Frank Boyer. J. B. Flsn, J
W. Bdwards, Mrs. W. H, Jenno, Mrs
... F. Downs, Mrs. O. H. Wilson.
Recording 8terard J. B. Fish.
Trustees F. O. Pratt, B. H. Ives, O.
W. Strong, B. F. Davis, J. W. Anderson, Thomab Hall.
Dr. Bunker reported seventeen received by letter and thrco dismissed
by letter during tho last quarter and
a net gain of about fifty full members
during the last two years.
The conference decided to cut off
tho last 100 of missionary money and
so become entirely
Tho conference passed appreciative
resolutions with reference to Dr.
Bunker and invited him to return for

another year.

EATEN

s'

TO DEATH.

Well Known Citizen ef Tucson Killed
Last Night.
Tucson, Ariz., July 20. I.nto lust
night Vinecnto Arena, ono of the best
known Spanish citizens of Tucson, was
held up while on his way homo by five
Moxlcans and cruelly beaten to death.
Three men were arrested.
Mine Suits.

suit was filed In tho district court
for Santa Fe county yesterday by
Thomas B. Catron vs. J. P. O'Brien and
Liztlo F. O'Brien, asking for an accounting of the sale of certain mining
properties, the proceeds to be applied
to tho payment of n lien held by Mr.
Catron, and judgment for tho amount
of tho Hen above the proceeds. Mr.
Catron advanced for development wor';
of the mining properties In question
113,466.31, which with Interest on September 30, 1805, amounted to
He has a lien on the
Interest In the Mountain King, Good
f
Hopo nnd Summit,
of the
three fourth Interest In the Galena
King and Silver King, and
of
tho
interest In the Par-ell mining lodes in the now pincers
district, Santa Fc county.
A

did."
Fit z bad been fighting nt a furious
gnlt, lint was cool and deliberate and
was chopping tho champion to pieces
with those terrific rights and lefts that
havo made him famous.
It was a
horso and the racer from the tap of
When tho men came tothe gong.
gether Fltz appeared rather worried,
I'ttt upon the opening of the first round
he assumed an air of absoluto confidence and fought with a deliberation
of a general. As early as tho second
round Fltz had Jeff bleeding profusely
fioni the month and nose. Again and
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
again he landed on his bulky opponent
nnd kept getting away In such clever
manner that it brought down the great
C. W. Wright, representing Flosher
honso with cheers. It seemed, Indeed, & Koscnwnld, Is on a visit to Santa Fo
that Jeff could not weather out tho nnd other northern towns.
galo.
E. M. Sanjulc, general foreman of
Then came the eighth round and unSanta Fo Pacific shops at Gallup,
der a series of hot exchanges. Fits the
paused with his guard down and spoko ia in the city, visiting and shopping.
to the champion. The latter's reply
Hon. B. M. Bead and two daughters
consldcd of two terrific blows that were In the metropolis yestorday. They
brought back to him the fleeting went north to Snnta Fo this morning.
championship and forever removed
G. Vargas, traveling representative
veteran Fltz from tho fistic arena.
Hall & Lcarnard, the music dealers,
Fltz took his defeat with nmazlng of
in from tho south and reports
coolness and good cheer. He walked to camo
the center of tho ring nnd raising IiIb good sales,
:
Mrs. F. A. Hubbell. who has been
hand addressed tho multitude,
visiting relatives and frlcndB the past
Had I few weeks in Socorro county, has re"The best man hns won.
beaten Jeff tonight I should nave con- turned home.
ceded him tho championship and forAssociate Justice Daniel H. McMilI retlro
ever retired from tho ring.
who has been spending a couple
now, just tho same, but without having lan,days
of
in the city, was a passenger
satmy
am
nmbitlon.
accomplished
ror Snnta Fe this morning. The Judge
isfied."
After tho fight Champion Jeffries expects to bo In Socorro Wednesday
$20,-898.8-

one-ha-
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one-hal-

one-hal- f

three-sixteent-

n
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say-lug-
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was seen In IiIb ilrcpslng room. Ho was night.

jubilant over his success despite the
Capt. A. B. Fitch stopped off In the
terrible scars of battlo. IIo said to the city this morulng while en route from
Associated Press:
his homo nt Mngdalena to Colorado.
"Well, I have won. Just as I expected Cnptntn Fitch reports dry weather at
to. It was a fierce fight, the fiercest I Magdnlena, enly ono light rain having
over had, but I won. Yes, I got a good fallen.
heating us far as marks of battlo count,
In the absence of Police Judge CrawI
rather expected that.
but thou
ford, Justice Borehcrt presided at the
knew that Fltz had a cuttlns punch judicial bench In police court this mornnd would land It at some time during ning. The cases of four vagrants were
the fight. Hut n few marks and tho dispensed with. Two were discharged
loss of n little blood won't hurt a man. nnd two were fined $10 or ten dnys.
I took my punishment and only waited
Tho Williams News says:
Miss
for an opening to land my punch. I Maude
Hill and sister, Mrs. Harry
never wns tired at any stage, and was Ainsworth.
of Albuquerque, who have
stronger than Fltz ut nil stages. You
coast for some
saw that he wore heavy bandages and been visiting on tho
past, came In Sunday evening
It was theso that cut mo up. I wore no timo
herauntll about
handages. Fitz is certainly n wonder. nnd will visit relatives
Ho Is the greatest fighter of his weight the middle of September.
that over lived. As old as ho Is ho is Architect I. a Drlcro, having In
tho shiftiest and cleverest, and hard- charge Joo Harnett's now three story
est hitting man I over met. I want to building, commenced tearing down tho
give him the credit as I know that all adobe walls of tho old Jacob
building adjoining, th.s morning,
who saw It will, for tho great fight ho
and hopes to Btnrt on tho excavation
lint up. I have no plans for tho
future as I have not thought of that addition in a very short time.
of anything but this flg., for some
Messrs. H. B. and Harry Cloudman
time nnd I won't do anything for a long passed through the city this morning
period. I will take a rest after the long en route from El Paso, whore they aro
siege of hard training. I think that connected with the 121 Pnso smelter, to
Fltz can yet defeat any other man than tho state of Maine, where they will
myself."
visit for a couple of mouths. Harry
1

Woin-man-

n
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At

10:0!

p. m., Hob Fltzslmmons

Into tho ring, carrying his
gloves nnd dressed in a long light blue
hath robe. Following cnnio Clark Hall,
Hank Griffin, George Dawson and a
bottle holder. At lo:0ti p. m Jeffries
stepped Into the ring dressed in a long

stepped

overcoat, sweater and Panama hat.

hnndagcH and passing them without
comment.
Iloth men wore given a
warm reception.
Jim Corbett sent a challenro to flcht
winner. This was received with
3 tho
applause, but when a moment later
I
the announcer stated that Sharkey had
sent n challenge there was considerable hooting and jeering.
Fltz wore bandages on both hands
hut Jeff wore none. Fitz took his stool
He
and sat quietly chewing gum.
looked well, slightly older than when
he last fought In San Francisco, but
much tho same otherwise.
lien Solomon was timekeeper for tho
club, Edwnrd Heller for Fltz and
Billy uaiiaguor ror Jen. When Jerr
stripped off his sweater ho showed up
to perfection. Ho looked as If ho had
taken off considerable weight, but his
muscles stood out firm and hard. His
flesh was as brown as a berry, showing
tho effects of hard work.
Fltz was announced nrst and waa
Riven quite as hearty a greeting as
that which was accorded ine cnsmpion
a moment later. Hob doffed his dressing gown, showing up la splendid
Aehape. Ho woro short lavender tight
Sand a belt of tho American Nag.
Jeffries wore black tights and a bait
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y licked and has retired permanently
Crom the rtn. He aaaouaeed that ia
Mhe eveat of ate winning he would have

je,

givon ise cnampioaMip to
A conservative estimate or tse
mount reaWeed from the tales of tic
kets plaees eke sum at W,m ,
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Cloudman Is ono of Now Mexico's old

timers,
Alfred Grunsfold, of Grunsfeld Bros.,
wholesale dry goods merchants, who,
with Mrs. Grunsfold, has been enjoying
a pleasant visit In San Francisco nnd
southern California, returned home
Inst night. Mrs, Gruusfeld will remain nt tho Golden Gato city tomo
weeks longer.
Frank L. Hall, ths deputy United
States marshal, has let tho contract for
u handsome
brick residence of six
rooms on Marquette avenue between
Fifth and Sixth streets, to John Hart,
and tho contractor Bays ho hopes to
have tho stono foundation started to.
morrow. Thu atchitcct is l.a Drlere.
Dr. C. G. Foulks, tho well known
dentist of Gallup, who was on a visit
to Mississippi relatives and friends the
past two months, camo lu from the
south this morning and was a pleasant
caller at this offlco a few hours later.
Tho doctor fays ho had a fino tlmo, and
onjoyeu tho past week of his visit flsn- ing at Beioxl, Miss. He will contlnuo
west to Gallup tonight.
Department Commander J. W. Edwards will go to nltton tonight to In
spect tho O. A. R. post at that place,
After tho inspection of the post at Raton Mr. Edwards while returning from
liaton win etop oR at both Las Vegas
and Santa Fe and inspect the post at
those places. He expects to do a little
national eacsmpmeat excursion talk-la- g
while making the northern posts.
Frank Vajo's new two story brick
rooming house, at 811 South First
street Is finished and Is being furnish- e with elegant new furniture sad ear-petIt Is Modern la every aaaolat- ateat, being equipped with a ne sys
tem ot sanitary Pi urn Sine. The unner
story will be devoted entirely to sleep
ing reemn, im rent cosy they are., on
the ground tear wiH he the Areade sateen. Kverytalae: Is hrlsmt. neat, new
ad clean. Mr. Vain snpnu to be
ready, fnr estates akeut
t. '
s.
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OLD ABE MINE.

OTERO COUNTY EXHIBIT

Newt ef Iti Purchase by the Eafle Fine Exhibit Cemlnc From That
Mining Company Confirmed.
terprising County.

En-

OTH1R PURCHAtKt ANNOUNCED.

LUM HALL AT WORK.

From tho White Oaks Eagle.
Wednesday morning, J. M. Rico, of
the Eaglo Mining company, and the
following parties, all stockholders In
ma company, arrived In White Oaks
from Nogal and Parsons mining districts, where they had spent the past
wcok In looking over those districts:
C. Studobaker, William Toepp, South
Bend, Ind.; Rudolph A. Knmm, Mlsha-wa?Ind.; C. A. Davis, George D.
Lint, Samuel Anderson, K. M. Albright,
Goshen, Ind.; J. H. Lloyd, Momonco,
Ind.; F. F. Parsons and Thomas B.
Gnrst, Parsons, N. M.
Tho day was spent In examination
of the Old Abo properties, Including
tho gold mine, stamp mill, cyanide
plant, pumping machinery and the conl
mine. Captain Lloyd, the company expert, reported favorably on loth the
gold nnd conl properties, and tho stockholders oxpresscd themselves highly
pleased with tho situation, nnd state
wlthoill reserve that they hnvo purchased the properties and would take
chargo tho first of the month. Captain Lloyd is considered ono of the
ablest experts In the cast, and the
Eaglo Mining company la runnlni: no
risk on tho big purchase made on his
report. Parsons, Nogal and White
Oaks, all together, represent n large
nmoutn of capital.
Tho salo of tho Old Abo Kold and
conl mines camo about In this way:
John Y. Hewitt, president of tho Old
Abo compjiiy, laid the plan before Mr.
Illce, who went to Chicago and de
tailed tho deal to his company, on
which showing tho company authorized the purchase; all this Mr. Rico
accmnpllal.cd in less than thirty dnys,
which shows tho tremendous business
capacity of tho man who Is doing so
much for tho mining Intorcsts of Lin
coln county.
The Instituting o. an electric power
plant nt the coal mines to operate the
machinery of tho mines of this district
has been discussed, and tho proposition waa given the Estcy Mining &
Milling compnny bv H. C. Crary, who
was trying to Interest that company
hero ono year ago. The scheme wns
to run a wire to Estcy mining district
to propel tho machinery of tho com
pany s leaching plant nnd sir Iter.
However, the proposition has assumed
gronter magn'tude since, nnd a plant,
with power enough to operate the
Eaglo Mining company s machinery
here, at Nogal and at Parsons, is under

C. C. Hall, the Albuquerque fair mis
sionary, arrived In El Paso last night
from Alamogordo, where ho has been
exhorting the people or Otoro county
not to hide their light under a bushel,
but to pitch In and help Superintendent Grclg nnd Superintendent Alexander make that Otero exhibit to tho fair
ono that will spread tho fame of the
county, says the El Paso Herald. They
promised to heed his admonitions and
will bo "thoro with tho goods" when
the fair comes off. Ho also extended
them tho hand ot fellowship and Invited them to get In flno and como to tho
fair with tho rest of tho people of Now
Mexico. Tho Alamogordo brass band,
ono of the best In tho territory, declared their Intention of going In a
body to mako a few strains of melody
lor tho big fair. Thoy will buy bran
now uniforms to wear on tho trip.
Tho baso ball feature, Mr. Hall said.
was or great Interest to the Alamogordo pcoplo, and El Paso can expect
to get a big crowd from that town
when tho teams como down here to
play. The I nsc ball feature will bo ono
of tho greatest attractions of tho fair
and tho management assures tuc pcoplo that better ball was never seen In
the west than will be played at the
fair and In El Paso. Tho suggestion
that racing bo added to tho ball games
in El Paso has been received with en
thusiasm, and Mr. Hall states that It
it is decided to have races In El Paso
he will do nil In his power to get nil
tho good performers from the fair to
como here, and tho rest of tho fnir
management can bo counted upon to
do the same.

James Martin Introduced at The Citi
zen office this morning Theodore Graf,
whoso wife is a sister of Mrs. Martin
nnd to whom he was married In Old Al
buquerque over twenty years ago. Mrs.
Graf and daughter, Miss Juanltn, accompanied the husband nnd father to
the city. The gentleman Is the editor
of Volksblatt, published at Hermann,
Mo. They are hero to remain n wcok
or ten days.
THE MACKAY FUNERAL
Requiem

Mass In St. Mary's Roman
Catholic Church.
London,' July 29. Many American
and English friends of tho family were
present today at tho requiem mass in
St. Mary's Roman Catholic church,
Cadogan square, for Jho rcposo of the
soul of John W. Mackay. Mrs. Macncy.
consideration.
This Is one-o-f tho biggest enterprises who Is utill prostracted, remained at
ever fostered In this section of Now home. The Countess Telfner Is quite
Mexico, and will revolutionize the min 111 at Walsnhnm hotel.
Mr. Mackay's body was taken last
ing Industry of this entire Whlto Oaks
evening to Nottlnghlll convent, where
country.
Tho Parsons group is known to be It will remain until taken to America
n mountain of low grade "ore and a in September of October.
property that will remain a steady proWord comes from the Jcmcz hot
ducer for many years to come. The springs
that Hubb Leeds is dangerous
American, Helen Bne and the Rock-fot- d
group at Nogal, which will all be ly III, and fears are entertained for his
operated at once, the ores treated by recovery.
one big smelting plant and tho same
Several Were Injured.
process, is an enterprise In itself of
Chicago, III., July 29. Several per
inestimable value, whllo the Old Abe, son'- were Injured In a
fire here today
as a steady producer, carrying greater
values with each hundred feet of thai damaged tile tw.no warehouse of
depth, with Its own fuel at hand, added tho McCormlck Harvesting Machine
$75,000 worth.
It Is not
to tho company's properties at Par- company
sons and Nogal, makes Mr. Rice's en- thought any ono was fatally hurt.
terprise the greatest scope and value
LYNCH TRIAL ENDED.
In tho entire mining region of the
southWcst.
Whlto Oaks, with her adjacent dis- British Officer Who is Accused of High
i reason.
tricts, Is now taking on a new lcaso of
life. Our coal will now bo operated
London, July 29. Tho case of tho
extensively and ultimately reach out- government against Col. Arthur Lynch,
side markets. Following the Institu- elected to represent Galway City In
tion of electricity as power, a trolley the house of commons, and accused of
line Tv ill connect us with tho railroad, high treason, ended In police court togiving greater and much needed day. Lynch was remanded to give his
freight and transportation facilities, on counsel nn opportunity to review the
tho heels of which will cone a demand evidence.
Two Americans
testified
for our resourced of iron, marble, sul- they were arrested by Boers, charged
fire-clacopper, building stone, with being British spies, and that Colphur,
etc.
onel Lynch was the public prosecutor.
While tho town for several years has
Hank Thomas, who has been suffer
been held up by tho production of the
Old Abe, alone, the prospects for other ing with rheumatism tho past few
valuable properties to begin produc- weeks, left this morning for tho Jemez
ing again has passed the uncertain hot springs, nnd during his absenco
period, and litigation, which has ham- John S. Noeland will attend to his
pered and stifled the camp-foseveral watch at Sturges' European bar.
years, is now practically cleared up,
Socialist Nominations.
and Instead of having ono producing
llozenian, Mont., July 29. Tho so
gold mlno and ono coal mine in operation, soveral will be going before the cialist stato convention nominated
George B. Sproule, of Helena, for con
first of tho year.
The Helen Rac, which has been here- gressman, and J. F. Cameron, of
tofore mentioned, has Just been added Chco, for associate justice.
to the company's properties at Nogal,
Robert Hennessey and A. Scheurlch.
nnd its development nlrcady begun. two
well known Bland citizens, aro nt
This insures prosperity for tho Nogal tho territorial
capital on business.
district and will keep things humming
In
there
tho future.
Chamberlain Cheered.
Owing to tho fact that the Eaglo was
London,
July 29. Colonial Secretary
unable to et tho Information desired
appeared in tho house of
concerning tho purchase of the Old Chamberlain
Abo piopertles until this morning, our commons this efterncon for the first
make-u- p
was finished and tho paper time since his recent accident. Ho
off, necessitating a supplement, and wa3 greeted with hearty checri.ig.
limiting us to a briefly stated revlow
SERIOUS CONDITIONS.
of thu situation, In order to reach tho
afternoon malls. However, wo will
keep track of tho development of this High Water Again Cautres Much
and every other mining district of this
Trouble In Texas.
section of New Moxlco, and give our
July 29. Tho trouble
Texas,
Dallas.
readcis tho facts as promptly as dilifrom the floods has shifted to tho more
gent effort can secure them.
southern portions of tho state. Reports from Hearno and Calvert show
Helcaaed from Prison.
Michigan City, Ind., July 29. By vir- more heavy rains fell last night and
tue of a commutation of sentence today, and conditions aro becoming
granted by President Roosevelt, Isaac serious. Washouts aro reported on tho
Sloan, the last federal convict In the Missouri, Kansas 4k Texas railroad and
Indiana state prison, was given his re- also on the Santa Fe. The Cotton Belt
lease today. Sloan was sent up for railroad Is cut off from McGregor on
lite In 1896 from Kentucky for killing account of high water. The Internar

a secret servlco agent.

Beadweed Making Merry.
Deadwood, 8. D., July 29. The Dead-woo- d
carnival which opened today fulfills all the expectations of the enthusiastic Mks who promoted It. The city
Is In boliuay attire and delighted visitors from far and near Mil the streets
and patronize the many attractions

With favorable weather there

will lie Ave days of merrymaking such
an Deadwood never before has seen.
Chief Had Cloud and a party of Indiana
and a tree of Mm Thirteenth United
(Nates eavafcy art ameag the part lei- -

zlemcnt. The plea In behalf of Snaht
Ing Is that the law under which he was
convicted was special legislation and

tnerctore unconstitutional.

Governor Otere and Delegate Redey
Mentioned as Aspiran's.
On Thursday night the oncers of the
supremo lodge Knights of Pythias will
i
pass through hero on their way to Ban
Francisco. Thoy will remain hero
OTHER
TERRITORIES.
THt
about an hour and will be met by local
members of the order.
A special dispatch to the 01. Lout
Post mar lor Hopkins has received a
from Washington, D.
letter of Inquiry from J. E. Allen, of C, says;
Seattle, Washington, asking for infor
The resignation of B. S. McGulrc,
mation or the whereabouts of Miss assistant United States
attorney for
Myrtle Brackncy, a cousin of tho wriwas received by tho attorter, who was to have married a man Oklahoma,
ney general today and will bo promptly
by the nnmo of Idle, reported to be
living somowhero In central Now Mex- accepted. Mr. McGuIro hns been nomiico.
Mr. Allen has been seeking to nated for dclcgato from Oklahoma by
Dennis
find his cousin the past four years an tho republicans to tuccond
who declined a renomlnatlon.
Information of great Importance awaits Flynn.
Mr, Flynn has undoubted assurances
her at Seattle.
from the republican lenders of both
houses that tho question of statehood
WREN'S DEATH.
for tho territories will bo taken up Just
as soon ns congress assembles In DeParalyzed In This City Ten Yesrs Ago cember, and that Oklahoma will bo admitted as a state. With this assurance
Died In Santa Fe.
Mr. Flynn, who has been long the reEdward W. Wren died at tho St. Vin- publican leader or the territory, Is laycent hospital, Santa Fe, tho other eve- ing his plans to come to the senate. Ho
ning. His funeral waa preached by Is devoting his time to seeing that
Hov. W. Hayes Moore, of the Presby- friends are nominated In tho different
terian church, with interment In tho counties for tho legislature, and dolmt
Falrvlew cemetery of that city. About ovorythlng In his powor to bo sure that
ten years ago, whllo a bartender ut ono a republican legislature Is elected.
of tho Railrond avenue resorts (now
Much of the same am ..ion that ani
known as tho St. Elmo), Wren was mates the democrats nnd republicans
strjeken with paralysis. He remained in Oklahoma Is possessing tho two parhero for n few days and on showing ties In Arizona and Now Mexico, where
no Improvement In his health ho wns tho prospects for statehood are regardsent to tho bi. Vincent hospital at ed as just us bright as for Oklahoma.
Santa Fc. There bo has been ever Delegate Rodey, republican, of New
since, novcr recovering the use of his Mexico, has senatorial nsnlratlons. So
limbs, and now his death has occurred. hns Dclegato Mark Smith, democrat.
Wren was a great sufferer. Ho was or Arizona. Mr. Smith Is not putting
known t have had rich eastern rela- up as lively an anticipatory campaign
tives, and it is hoped that they looked as his republican friends In the other
after his wanta during his long con- territories, and Is going to Europe for
finement at the hospital as an Invalid. tho summer. Governor Otero, of New
Mexico, will be n candidate for the
senate from that territory, if it s
Excursion to Santa Pe.
to statehood, and the outlook
The Elks of this city are arranging
a big excursion to Santa Fo some Sun- for Rodey and Otero as tne senatorial
day in August, .no intention Is to ar- team is said here to bo good, New Mexrange a baso bnll game between tho ico being admittedly a republican
Flks, a picnic and other amuEsmeuts stronghold uudor ordinary conditions.
nt Santa Fe. A low round trip rnte has
MANY WRECKS.
been granted by tho Santa Fo road,
'i tie special trnln will leave this city
at 7 o'clock In the morning and leave Cyclone Played Havoc Along the Gulf
Santa Fe at about 8 o'clock In the eveof California.
ning. A committee
from tho Elks
Tucson, Ariz., July 29. A cyclono
lodge of this city will booh confer with
thu Elks of 8nnta Fo and agree upon visited tho Gulf of California coast
tho program of amusements of tho day. Thursday night, wrecking vessels and
This will be the only big cheap excur- damaging buildings. The wires have
At
sion that this city can secure this sum- been down, delaying tho news.
mer, and It is expected that at least Quay mas ftvo vessels. Including two
500 people will visit thb Capital City largo steamers, were dashed ashore.
on that occasion. Tho regular fare to At Magattan a passenger steamer was
Santa Fe and return Is $0.90. The ex- sunk nnd five passengers drowned.
ashore
cursion rate will be only $2.50 for the Much wreckage has washed
along tho coast and It la believed many
lound trip.
lives were lost In shipwrecks.
SOUGHT SHELTER.
Attorney H. F. Raynolds Is visiting
with his partnts at Las Vegas.
Lieutenant of Coal and Iron Police waa
Hon. J. A. Mahoney, tho big merchAttacked.
ant of Uemlng, has gone cast to purShenandoah, July 29. Thomas Tosh, chase a big stock of goods.
lieutenant of coal nnd iron police, was
lion. B. S. Rodey. delegate to conattacked by strlkotB today and com- gress,
will arrive on Wednesday's No.
pelled to seek shelter. Tho strikers
passenger train from tho north.
say Tosh was active In attempting to
L. A. Travis, ono of the efficient
induce mlno woikern to return to the
at the local Indian school,
collieries. Last night a workman was
was a passenger for Santa Fo this
severely beaten by a mob.
Supreme Officers.

Globe-Democr-

ed

1

mor-nln-

SELF GOVERNMENT.
Outlines Plansof Great
Britain About Africa.
London, July 29. Sir Henry Campbell Banncrman today asked Information as to the colonial conterencc. Ho
expressed tho hopo that lenient treatment would be extended to tho Boers.
Mr. Chamberlain replied the ono.splrlt
animating tho members oi tho conference wns the deslro to draw closer .together tho constituent parts of tho empire. The government reserved to Itself
the Important right in tho new colonics to refuse to allow to return or to
keep watch over persons who showed
themselves inimical to good order and
peace. The colonial secretary Bald tho
imperial government hnd established
a crown colony In tho strictest sense.
..io next step would be to add n nominated official element.
Thereafter
there would bo elected an official clement iw.il then nothing but circumstances and time would separate the
now colonies from full self government, the ultimate goal of their amid-lioThat consummation would not
Chamberlain

bo delayed.

flgnjj

aaJgmlannal

g.

II. L. Iiaca, who Was hero tho past
few days on business connected with
some legal matters, has returned to
Santa Fe.
N. E. Stevens, traveling solicitor for
the Montezuma Building, Loan and
Savings association, was a passenger
north last night.
J. M. Harvey, proprietor of the El
Paso steam laundry, who has been visiting in tho city the past week, returned home last night.
Mrs. II. J. Rehder, wife of a well
known engineer on tho Santa Fe
California, whoro she will remain for a few weeks.
Graham Bros., Railroad avenuo saloon keepers, placed In position this
morning in front of their resort a handsome electric light sign.
Mrs. J. W. Anderson and nephew,
Carl Faust, will leave this evening for
n four months visit with rclativea In
Uoston and other eastern cities,
Thn Gentlemen's Driving association
wiii hold a meeting up stairs over
Cafe tonight to arrange a matinee
of races for next Sunday afternoon.
W. L. Bradley, for the past year
at the local offlco of tho Western Union Telegraph company, left today for the south. His objective point
If El Paso.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jones and
daughter, Miss Pearl, who havo been
visiting with tho family of II. E. Rogers tho past few weeks, left last night
for their homo at Ames, Iowa.
A. R. Gibson, of the American Consolidated Copper company and of tho
Gibson Development company, operating mines in southern Now Moxlco and
Arizona, passed up the road yesterday
for Santa Fc,
J. B. Jones and W. L. Harris, two
gentlemen from Williams, Arizona, are
hero today, and tomorrow they will
take chargo of tho "Horse Shoe" saloon, having purchased the resort from
Pact-southe- rn

Zol-ger-

's

op-orat-

Incorporations.
Tho Tucumcarl Electric Light &
Water company was incorporated by
Alex. D. Goldonberg, J. A. Street, C. H.
Rnnkin, Jacob Werthelm nnd T. W.
Hemnn. The capital Is $10,000, divided Into 2.000 shares. Tho headquarters
arc at Tucumcarl, Guadalupe county.
Tho officers of the company are C. H.
Rankin, president; J. A. Street, vice
president; T. W. Homnn, secretary;
Jacob Werthelm, treasurer. Tho directors are C. H. Rankin, J. A. Street,
T. W. Hemnji, Alex, I). Goldonberg and
Jacob Werthelm.
Tho Barnctt & Morrow Land, Irrigation & Orchard company filed incor-

poration papers, the Incorporators being Richard B. Barnett. Hugh R. Morrow, John Barnctt. Mary P. Morrow
and Lizzie Barnett. Capital. feaOOO,
divided Into 5,000 shares. Headquarters at Roswell, Chaves county. Tho
company will build an Irrigation canal
thrco miles long, taking water out of
tho Rio Felix In Chaves county to Irrigate land In sections 3 and 12 ot township 14 south, range 2(i east, In Chaves
county. Tho directors aro Richard F.
Barnett, Hugh R. Morrow and John
Barnett.

King Humbert's Memory.
track Is
Romo, July 29, The second anniThe town versary
tho tragic death of King
surround- Humbert, ofwho
was
at
life Is re- Monza, July 29, 1900, byassassinated
Qaetano Bres-cl- ,
ported.
an anarchist, was observed today by
commemorative
services throughout
SPALDING RELEASED.
tae kingdom. Rome wnn the center of
the observances, there being hundred a
Writ ef Heeeae Ceraua tented by Judge or visitors here on a pilgrimage te tho
tomb of the dead monarch la the PanChicago, 111., Jut? H. Judge Dunne, theon. There were musk and religtoday. It sued a writ of habeas corpus ious services and the delegations tilled
tor Charles W. ftgaldtng. formerly past the vault containing- - the remains
treasurer at tae University ef Illinois, of King Humbert and there deposited
and president ef the deteaet Olohe magnHkent wreathe te. Mm name of
Savings hank, new serving n term In the various provinces ef Hair aad of
na4jnftss) mafAmmam
gWa
TaIIaJ) Ivtj
ittA
OTgTS3 eivll, military aad lake argnnteatloDa.
leTO IWff gWeggfaJt saj e4pj?fJPSt

tional 4k a rent Northern
washed away at High Bank.
of Bosque, west of Waco, Is
ed by water." Ne leas of

FOR SENATORS.

Branaugh & Keltermau,
Colo., base ball team has
Tho
written for dates with the Browns.
They nro booked for Las Vegas on
AugiiEt 5 and ti, Santa Fo, August 7
ami 8 nnd want tae next two dates a:
Albuqueique. Thu Browns can get nil
tha gnmes they want, but da not caro
to make any arrangements until a pitcher cau bo secured.
Thomas C. Coopor. a contractor aad
builder from Philadelphia, died this
morning at his room on West Lead
avenuo from tuberculosis. Deceased
was 29 years of age and came Kere a
few days ngo from Phoenix, Arlseaa.
Tho body is being embalmed by Undertaker Borders and it will probably
bo shipped back east fur burial.
J. H. O'MeUy, president of tha New
Mexico Fair association, anu wife vera
treated to a delightful vocal serenade
at their home on West TIJeree aveauo
last night. After a couple ef asams.
beautifully rendered under Mm window, the merry makers were InvnWd en
the i aside, where apprrprlate refreea-men- ts
were served. Tht Anaete sjaar-te- t.
eompoeed ef Messrs. IMkv hWeL
uuiwra im gmsff mass tae

tbo metallic circuit will facilitate tho
handling of tho business between tho

LAS VEGAS LOCALS,

Offices.

Freight Trains Wreck

--

Base

The Injunction suit of Bartolo Vigil
vs. Agapito Aboytln, Br., hag been
mado permanent, restraining the defendant from using certain waters In
one of the nrroyos near tho premises
of tho persons concerned.
Judge Wllllnm J. Mills left yesterday
evening for n brief business trip to
tho tcrltorlul capital nnd returned

Ball

Enthusiasm
ODD FELLOWS BANQUET.

on an extended purchasing
C. H. Stevenson, master Mechanic
trip to the eastern markets. He ex- of the Colorado Fuel and Iron com
pects to be absent from the city about pany, neadquarters at Denver, made
six weeks.
Tho Citizen a pleasant call this mornMrs. L. D. Otis and daughter, Miss ing, accompanied by Stephen Canavaa,
Emily, who have been visiting with of Gallup. His company Is making ex- their daughter and sister, Mrs. Bert tensive improvements at Gallup, and
Fisher, for the past few weeks, left Mr. Stevenson Is en route there to suthis morning for their homo at Man perintend the work.
Chester, Iowa.
James Grunsfeld, having retired
scrvlco at the Lead from the clothing firm of Mandell ft
The
adAvenuo Methodist church will be
Grunsreld, expects to leave either
dressed this evening by tho Rev. Dr.
morning or at night for ChiMorrison. Tho doctor delivers an able cago, Mrs. Grunsfeld and son remaineloquent
and
address, and his many ing here until Tlmmy gets settled. Mr.
friends will bo glad to hear him. The Grunsfeld says at present he docs not
young people's choir will have charge know where ho will locate or In what
of the singing. Remember tho tlmo, 8 business ho will cngsge. The Citizen
ociock snarp.
wishes him luck wherever he may loL. L. Henry, attorney of Gallup, Is In cate.
the city.
Col. E. W. Dobson Is at Socorro to
To My Friends.
It Is with joy I tell you what Kodol did
day on lcgnl matters.
Hon. Solomon Luna has returned to for me. I wbb troubled with my stomach for several months. Upon being
his home at Los Lunas.
advised to use Kodol I
Mrs. Llzzlo Hrooklns, of Las Vegas, words cannot tell the gooddidthatso,it and
uul
Ic an Albuquerque visitor.
for me. A neighbor had dyspepsia so
J. B. Alexander, ot Phoenix, Ariz., that he had tried most everything. I
is nn Alnuqucrquc visitor.
told him to use Kodol. Words of
have como to mo from him beT. B. Johnson and family, of Scllgcause I recommended It. Geo. W. Fry,
man, Ariz., are in tho city.
J. M. Romero, a prominent farmer Viola, Iowa. Health and strength of
mind and body, depend on the stomof Los Lunas, Is In tho city.
ach, and normal activity of tbo digestRoy McDonnld Is expected back from ive organs.
Kodol, tho great reconhis trip to uiinoia this evening.
structive tonic, cures all stomach and
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Franks, of Algo bowel troubles, Indigestion, dyspepsia.
doncs, nro Albuquerquo visitors.
Kodol digests any good foou von cat.
Mrs, Felix Lester wont to Bernalillo Take a doso after meals. B. H. Briggs
&. vjo, anu j.
this morning for a few days' visit.
h. O'Hlclly & Co.
o
Important special Elk meeting this
evening at 7:30 o'clock at Zcigcr'
QUESTIONS THE RIGHT.
cafe.

tho most dreaded and deadly of all diseases, as well as pneumonia, and all
lung troubles are relieved at once and
cured by Ackers English Remedy "the
king of all cough cures." Cures coughs
and colds in a day 25 cents. Your
money back If dissatisfied. Write for
co.,
rreo sample,
w. 11. Hooker
Buffalo N. Y. J. If. O'RIelly ft Co., and
B. 11. Drlggs & Co

mid-wee-

k

Special Correspondence.
Many Bodies Recovered.
S. Stalloy, who has been vIbU
Las Vegas, N. M July 29. Conaltl lniMrs.
I a
nlinii f fa ' Pima It ft ti tAttrti.L
Melbourne, Australia, Aug. 1.
ii
.I
arable enthusiasm Is bclnit worked un ." .. r.. i
bodies have been recovered from
at her homo in San
SiuK"!?' obV,,,,tiyc,'h,3,rP,'nfternoon
Mount Klinbla colliery at Wollongong,
cgco
whoro the explosion occurred yesterthat he Is tho proper person to manngp
M'u
returned vestordav day. Tho
work of rescue ts much hama Brat class team. It Is understood AL ,.ni Tmvertnn
vii t Trinwm.i nan. pered by tho
after damp.
linquorqiic will como loaded for the ratio,
Rama next Sunday. They will como In
N. Well, of Ocato, Is sojourning In
A Cure for Cholera Infantum.
ftaturday evening, and It Is expected
city for a few days.
"Last May," sayn Mrs. Curtis Baker,
that they wll bring along a crowd of tho Meadow
of Ilookwnltcr, Ohio, "an Infant child
"rooters."
Paralysis.
Cured
was suffering from
Died, ycrtordny evening, nt the La
llnlly, P. O. True, Texas. of our neighbor's
W.
dies' home, Oeorgo Ruckcr, colored. writes: 8. "My wife had beon suffering chnlera Infantum. Tho doctor had
Tho deceased died of tuberculosis and five yearn with paralynls In her arm, given up all hopes of recovery. I took
wt-a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
a young man. Ho had been porter
I was persuaded to use Mallard's
nnd Diarrhoea Remedy to tho
In II. M. Hlauvelt'a bnrbcr shop somo when
Snow Liniment, which cured her all Cholera
telling
them I felt sure It would
house,
time ago, and was quite popular among right.
aores,
have also used It for old
good
If used according to directdo
the local colored people. He has n bro-- ' frost bites,
nml skin eruptions. It
In two days' time tho child had
ther living In Topeka, where he halls
tho work." toe, 50c nnd $1.00 ions.
fully recovered, and Is now (nearly n
from, nnd n friend Is expected In this does
Cosmopolitan
Pharmacy
nt
bottles
t
year ulnce) n vigorous, healthy girl.
evening to enro for tho lomalns.
I have recommended
John Yolk Is taking his Sunday U. Ktippc.
this Remedy frehdiool clnra, compoBcd of W. 0. Hay.j
quently nnd hnvo never known It to
El
Paso.
at
Killed
don, J. N. Furlong and J, A. Dick out to
fall In any single Instance." For sale
There was n doubt? accident on tho by till druggists.
Krocnlg's lakes this afternoon to tench
evening
them tne first rudiments of tho plsca Santa Fe near tho smelter last
o
turlal art. 'ihpy will stay over night at f: 15 o'clock In which one man lost
Mosby's Men in Reunion.
and try to catch tho fish while they are his lire and another wnK seriously
Lccsburg, Vn., July 30. Survivors
'jurcd. Lux Manque. Is the dead man
Col. John S. Mosby's famous band
There was quite a sorlous wreck on nnd Francisco Flerro tho injured. The of
confederate fighters met In annual
tho other side of Wooton on tho Ha men wore lilt by a work train inchargo of
Lccsburg today. The town
Conductor Wellington, who says reunion In
ton mountain about fi o'clock thin mor-lo- f
In their honor and the
cars load-- that they were drunk on tho track, was decorated
nlng, In which twenty-eigh- t
Miss Clnra Gortlg. who has been Iowa May Invalidate the Rock Island
kept open house. The court spending
cd with merchandise were ditched,
were hugging each other, he says, citizensgreen
a week at Camp Whitcomb,
day's
tho
scene
of
Incorporation.
wns
houso
the
eluding tho two onglnos. No ona was nnd paid not tho least nttentlon to the
has returned to the city.
informal
exercises
Tho
festivities.
Moines,
Dcs
Iowa, Aug. 1. Governor
hurt except Engineer Lcason, who had whistle or bell. After tho onrir.ecr saw cluded
Abraham Kcmpcnlch, tho prosperous Cummins
a cordial address or greeting
announces that bo will proa leg brokon. The cnuso of tho wreck that thoy were not going to move, ho trom Col.
of Peralta, Is transacting ceed to Investigate
merchant
which
V.
White,
E.
to
tho right of the
was tho breaking In two of the train. nuvi0 a 8r,.nt effort to stop, but failed
was mado by Col. John II. business In Albuquerque today.
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific railway
ditching ths train which afterwards 10 do so and both men were run over,
manager
Oeorgo
Arnot,
of
local
the
to Incorporato under tho laws ot lowu
caught fire nnd was almost ent'rely ijnsquc wan killed and Flerro badly Alexander, president ot tho veterans'
Kelly & Co. wholcsalo house, nnd ir he finds tho law Id being violatInirned un. Tho wrecking crow was un ti The body or tho dead man was association. The ranks of the veterans Gross,
ed ho will order tho nttornoy general
immediately telegrnnhed for nnd left- urought to tho city and Flerro was nrc being rapidly thinned by death and was a pnBscnger north this morning.
Tho mothers' meeting of tho Wo- to bring action to Invalidate tho Incormile t,ired over to his family nenr tho Ecnrcely a handful remain to take part
hero at 8 o'clock with a forty-fivrne particulars RIm.ior. Deceased was about 30 yearn in the annual reunions.
man's Christian Tcmpcranco union has poration pnpers filed yesterday.
per hour schedule,
been postponed trom August 1 to Auwcro noi recoivcu ncro in 11111, ior n. of nR0 nml tno njUrc,i nlRn was some
Many persons in this community arc gust in.
Iwlng on tho other division, they wer-epaB0 Herald,
New Superintendent.
,rorK
suffering from kidney complaint who
to Superintendent
telegraphed.......through
Doctors Wroth and Cornish were
.... 1.,.
Llttlo Uoek, Aric, Aug. 1. W. W.
Tim itffnnb
...I...
by using Fol- called to Loo Lunn3 last night by tho
results
avoid
could
fatal
Wcntz, formerly superintendent
nurdock Blood Ulttern given n man ey's Kidney Cure.
tho
serious Illness of Mrs. Wlttwor, wlto Central Railroad of New Jersey, of
an active brain, a strong
,.. .,mr,r,i on i,n mwm.i for enni,, a elenr head,
today
o
of
Dr.
Wlttwor.
bodybegan hln new duties na general sumnkes him lit for the
Irrepressible May.
time, nnd the loss Is considerable, not vigorous
J. 11. O'RIelly, the manager ot the perintendent of the Choctaw, OklaLondon, Aug. 1. May Yohc drove to
only on account of tuo cars being burn- battle of life.
company
homa & Gulf, succeeding John H. Harthe Savoy hotel early this morning and Washington Life Insurance
ed, but upon tho destroyed merchanof this district, has purchased the trot- ris, renlgncd. The now superintendent
Secretary Mcody Assists
registered as Lady Francis Hope.
dise. Tho trains from tho north. Nos.
ting horse St. Elmo from Joa Barnctt. wns the right hand man of C. H. Warllyficld, Mnsc. July 30. Secretary of
3 and 7 nro expected to arrive hero at
R. 11. Thomas, who camo down from ren, formerly president of tho Central
All Were Saved.
fi:10 and 7: 10, an at present calculated, tho Navy Moody was tno principal
"For years I suffered such untold mi- Ccrrillon to attend tho Rodey recep- Railroad of New Jersey, and now at
liut as tho wreck was not clenr until speaker at tho exercises held here to
2 o'clock it most probably will bo day in celebration or the two nun sery from bronchitis," writes J. H. tion and visit with his family over tho head of tho Rock Island, which
.lator.
dredth anniversary of tho founding of Johnston, of Hroughton, Ga "that of- Thursday returned to that placo last road has bought a controlling Interest
In the Choctaw, Oklahoma ft Gulf.
Mrs. H. W. Kelly will entertain a the town. Ilyfleld was tho first town ten I was unnblo to work. Then, when night.
number ot friends on Thursday even- setled north of Salem, and William everything eise failed, I wan wholly
E. J. Sanford, of Kansas City, was
His Sight Threatened.
ing.
moody, an ancestor of tho secretary, cured by Dr. King's New Discovery for here a short tlmo last night on his way
"While picnicking last month my 11
My wife suffered Inten to tho City of Mexico. Ho Is president
consumption.
T. II. Catron Is here from Santa Fe was one of the original settlers.
year
old boy was poisoned by somo
seeing the Bights of tho Meadow city
sely from nathinn, till It cured her, and and superintendent ot tho Union depot
weed or plant," says W, H. Dibble, of
and jollying up his political friends.
In First Indiana.
nil our experience goes to show It is company.
Sioux City, Iowa. "Ho rubbed tho poiW. C. Noncn ml grandson departed
Rnonvlllc, Ind., July 30. From pros tho best croup mcdlclno In tho world."
Thero will bo a regular meeting of son off his hands Into
hln eyes and for
thin afternoon for their homo in Louis- out Indications the democratic conven A trial will convince you It's unrivaled Adah
Friday
O.
5,
chapter
No.
E.
8.,
ville, after a pleasant visit In the city. tlon of the First congressional district for throat and lung diseases. Guar- evening, August 8, at 8 o'clock. By a while we wore afraid ho would loso
Mr. Nonon I? president of tho Agua in session hero today will result in the anteed' bottles 50c and $1.00. Trial order of woithy matron. Laura Fluke, his sight. Finally a neighbor recommended Dc Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo
1ura company here, and has many nomination of .1. W. Sponccr, of Evnna bottles free nt all druggists.
secretary.
The first application helped him and In
friends In the city. F. H. Plerco ac- vllle. The only other nsplrnnt is
o
mining
J. A. Blondln, a prominent
companied Mr. Noncn up the road as
a fow dnys ho was as well as over."
Mexican Railway Building.
Sper.
Petersburg.
Dillon,
ol
H.
Thomas
mnn from near Los Placltos, who spent For thin disease, cuts, burns, scalds,
far an La Junta
paper,
comhas
Mundo,
Mexican
a
El
V
l
Cant!.:.' 0. Austen returned thin nf-- !
yesterday In tho city buying supplies wounds. Insect bites, Do WItt'n Witch
?.on""""r
in his party, while Dillon has tho piled the following statistics: There and visiting old friends, returned nonio Hazel Salvo Is sure curo.
tcrnoon from his trip over on tno Daw ment
Relieves
0,000
employed
railway
on
men
men
Ilrynn
arc
backing
of
the
this morning.
piles at once. Beware of counterfeits.
eon railroad adjustment case.
G.000
Of
In
theso
Mexico.
construction
Dr. K. L. Kppcrson and brother, wllh
Tho 7 months' old son of Antonio I). II. Briggs & Co. anu J. 11. O'RIelly
No ouch thing as "summer com- are employed on tho National, 5,000
tho architect and engineer, went out plaint"
Ortiz
died In this city yesterday morn- & Co.
being
on
of
Laredo
and
between
tho
lino
Kxtruct
Dr.
Fowler's
where
0
to the power houso site for the new
ing nnd lest night tho body was sent
...
1,000
Monterey
nor
end
on
handy
and
Is
tho
Strawberry
kept
iilectric railway nnd laid out the stakes Wild
by
family
Blnnca,
to
Pcna
at
tho
homo
TEXAS
FLOOD.
Miguel
every
and
San
Acnmharo
between
remedy
looseness
for
Nature's
for the minding tins uuernoon.
O. W. Strong & Sons.
on the south end. Tho other
Knrnhelm, tho popular wool buyer of tho bowels.
Thomas A. Goodwin and wife, of uio ftailroad Tracks Washed Away and
nro employed mostly on theCentral
a
who has been In tho city for the past
Arlington house, are arranging for a
In Nuevo Leon and somo on the Coahu-11Much Property Destroyed.
two months, departed today for his
FINE PROGRAM.
trip to tho Jemez springs, 'inoj
& Pacific, and somo on tho Chihuahome In Boston, Mnes.
reTexas, Aug. L.Tho northDallas,
morning
Sunday
and
to
Icavo
Tho meeting of tho Odd Fellowb' Horsemen Arrange for an Enjoyable hua & Pacific.
eastern portion of Texas Is now
turn about September 1.
lodge Inst night to meet Oram! Master
A World '.Vide Reputation.
Sunday Afternoon.
Harry P. Owen left last evening for feeling the effects of tho Hood. Tho
W. E. Kelley, of Socorro, was largely
Colic, Cholera and Snn Francisco, whero ho will join his riso of its small tributaries Is causing
Chamberlain's
Zcigcr's
s
over
caf
met
The
wan
horsemen
meeting
held
regular
A
attended.
Diarrhoea Remedy has a world wide wife. They will visit with the family Grand Saline river to go on n rampage.
and Mr. Kelly was very much pleased am! decided to make Sunday a gala reputation
for Its cures.. It never falls of Prof. J. P. Owens at Santa Monica, At Klldnre, the Texas ft Pacific tracks
grounds.
day
oy
fair
at
the
local
tho
showing
made
with tho
Is pleasant and safe to take. For beforo returning to this city.
were washed out and tho water Is
and
pacer,
new
California
Prlmroso,
membership
tho
In
lodge and the Increase
higii. A largo crew of workmen Is on
sale by all druggists.
since his last visit. After the regular will bo out for the first time.
agont
at
the
Rochl,
E.
claim
Steven
o
tho ground, however, and little trouble
In addition to tho good races arranglodge meeting the Rebeccas joined lu
with
who,
houso,
freight
Fo
local
Santa
"""LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Ih expected. There is still some trouble
and there wcro a number of addresses ed there will bo a ball game. Tho
visiting
been
and
has
wife
brother,
his
on the Texas Midland cast of Dallas,
made. Mr. Keley made a neat address; Italian band will furnish music. All
spending
come
Isletn,
Moore,
tor
of
is
tho
Topeka
time
H.
at
with
friends
In the Pecos valley west and on tho
also talks were mado by H. T. Unscll, monoy received will bo dovoted to re- day In the city.
past, returned home last night.
Aransas Psbs In the southwest.
Mrs. Garllo and others. After tho pairing tho track.
E. Barola, of San Rafael, Is an Albu- Mr. and Mra, Wm. Jenks and daughtalks camo a flno banquet served by The race program Is as follows;
Quick Relief for Asthma Sufferers.
First race Action, Black Ike, Dr. quorquo visitor today.
ter, Miss Margaret, returned th . morntho Rebeccas, nnd tho gentlemen aro
Foley's Honey and Tar affords Im
F. H. Mitchell was a passenger for ing from a two months' outing at difparticularly unstinted In their praise Gordon.
Second race Wm. T McGlnty. El- Thornton this morning.
f tho supper. Mr. Kelley left this
ferent places on the Pacific coast. They mediate relief to asthma sufferers la
the worst stages and If taken In time
for Katon on a further Inspec- mo Wilkes, Ikoy. Dick Sanchcx, Lady
MrB. H. J. Rehder has gone to tho report having had a flno time.
MeMlilion, Geo. rtlake.
will effect a cure.
Alvarado Phar
tion of the lodges of the territory.
Pacific coast on a month's' visit.
Rabbi Dr. Kaplan, of Denver, will
A number of natives went against
Third race Bob Collins, Primrose,
Mlrabal, of San Rafael, Is conduct services at Temple Albert tc macy.
Sllvcstro
o
Iho purple bowl too hard yesterday Doone.
In the city.
night at 7:45 o'clock. The regular choir
Fourth race Lady Margaret, Bonnlo transacting business
evening anil became incapacitated for
EARTHQUAKE
SHOCKS
by
Thomas
supplemented
Mr.
Georgo
be
Hogctt.
B.
will
of
Mr.
Mrs.
and
further work. One of them nlso got Treasure.
of Washington, who will sing a bo 10.
Running race Flndout, Nelllo K., Zunl, N. M are in tho city trading.
too free with somo lady and they both
Mrs. G. Waterman, of Globe, Ari
were run In and spent the night In Roger Q., My Girl.
Elston Jones has accepted the posi Southern California Visited by Several
.
zona, arrived in tno city this morn tion ot assayer at tho Cerrlllos
Severe Earth Tremors.
jail,
Foloy's Kidney Cure Is a medicine ing.
Guy Catchel, who has been In bed
Ho Is a son of Prof. F. A. Jones,
Barbara, Csl., Aug. 1. Several
Santa
threatened with appendicitis, Is able frco from poisons and will cure any
Joao Ortiz and Antonio Gomex, of of this city, and Is only 17 years old, severe shocks of earthquake were felt
to bo at work again, though not entire- case of kidney dlscaso that Is not be- Santa Fe, aro spending the day In the but one of tho best assayers of the ter in the i.os Alamos valley today, sevly well.
yond tbo reach of medicine..
city.
ritory.
eral buildings not already destroyed
o
Whnt might have been a fatal accicracked. Not a house waa
Scruggs
A.
and
Dan
children
Mrs.
J. P. Jones, ot tho firm of Harris ft were badly last
Nominated for Congress.
dent hapenc.l to Mrs. Fettcrman this
night, peoplo building
Onconta, N. V., July 30. Republic- wcro passengers for Santa Fo this mor Jones, proprietors ot The Cabinet sa Inhabited
morning on Sixth street, opposite to
A special
bon
In
streetB.
fires
the
ning.
Twenty-fourtcongres
loon, was a psBscng" tor wuuams,
Mrs. Waring's. She was driving a ans of the now
was seat
Mrs. S. E. Wood, of Gallup, Is In the Arizona, on the California flyer yester. train from San Luis Obispo
baggy when tho horses became fright- sional district met in convention hero
to Los Alamos at tho request of resiened at a bicycle and, turning quickly, today nnd nominated Georgo J. Smith city, shopping and visiting with day. He will return to Albuquerquo in dents and look away about half the
a few days.
threw Mrs. Fettcrman over tho dash- for congressman. Tho nominee is a friends.
people and thhr morning everybody
R. M. Carley. a mining man from
board, Injuring her considerably. Mrs. resident of Kingston and a personal
Prof. W. D. Decker and family arriv who owned or could secure vehicle
N,
morn
Is
Fettcrman Is quite an elderly lady and friend of Governor Odcll.
M.,
city
In tho
Golden,
this
ed In tho city yesterday from Pinos deserted the place, leaving for San
the bruises she received will make her Foley's Kidney Curo will euro
ing buying supplies.
Altos and are busily engsged In get- Luis Obispo, Lompoc or Santa Maria.
all
wcro
No
bones
somo
time.
Jane for
Gen. W. H. Whlteman. of Santa Fe. ting settled. Professor Decker Is to
kidarising
llueascs
disordered
from
some
serious
broken, fortunately, but
is In the city and will bo present at the be tbo now principal at tno rourtn
Ben Williams, special agent for tho
bruIseB wer rocelvcd. Tho horse stop, noyjt or HidUor.
Rodcy reception tonight.
ward school.
Fe, spent yesterday in the city
Santa
fied Immediately after the accident.
up from Belen
north last night.
went
camo
aad
J.
Backer
II.
Back.
sldwlnis
live
lasnector
I.oeko.
stock
8am
tit
Q. A. Gumpret, who has beon on a
Kv- - this morning aad Is spending the day
1.
Aug,
Norway,
HonnliiKsvaag.
has gone to Santa
Williams
Jack
Mexico,
the seventh district of New
tlx weeks' vacation In Kansas City,
Baldwin, Arctic explorer, ar- in tho city visiting friends.
came up from Socorro this moralag Rosa to accept a position on the left
will return tomorrow and take back elyn B.hero
today. He reported all his
rived
James Caegrove received a message and la transacting business In the side of the cab with the Rock Island
la chair at Gregory's barber shop.
Mm. H. A. Hannum, who has been men In good health and said: "We this moralag, stating that his father. city today. He win return to Socorro people.
have been baftled but not beaten."
J, H. Cosgrove, Is very sic at Los An tomorrow night.
Brnest Esnelln, formerly employed
uite alck, Is able to be about again.
geles.
Mra. Alllo Wbltford, a sister of A. C.
prom In the local shops, but now of Topeka,
Strong,
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of
wife
the
W.
W.
Mrs.
of
Bhattuck
Henry
L.
Whltford, the conductor, who was kill, Iowa, was cured of a stomach trouble
J. N. Union and W. If. Greer, prom
contractor and carpenter, retura-e- Is expected to arrive in tao city tae
ed, la here with Mrs. Whltford assist-la- with which ho had been afllcted for inent cltlcens of Luna county, are In inenthome yesterday moralag from a last of the week,
her In settling up her husband's years, by four boxes of Chamlterlala's the city and will bo present at the Ro- - two moatbs' outiag at uiaereni pieces
Conductor James Gorman, whose
catate.
we nan dey receptte toalght.
along the PaeMc coast. Mrs. Strove ankle was Injured lu an accident at
Tablets,
Liver
Stomach
and
Rosenwald
Ccclllo
entertained
Mrs.
Maxwell City somo days ago, will sooa
Mast bound passenger No. 2 carried reports having had a aae trip.
many other remedies
few friends informally this after-- tirevloualr tried of physicians
be discharged from the railroad hos
without a heavy load of through passengers
and a number
Day.
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chief
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Dr.
morning, i ne an tan pouery venpital at Lao vogas.
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evening from a trip of a few days
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Division Superintendent A. L. Hlb
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the oouatry near mora.
Wash., Ave. 1. A amtewl bard came la from the west last Bight Albuquerque durtag tho territorial
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Pearlstela has returned to the Chronicle fraa BHcm sUUe
mineral
to
study
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Is spending the day la the
several couatiea oc tao territory.
from k!s trip to Mora, whero he visited Sheriff. Brown laveettoted the aearjr and
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that
hot spriags the part week for
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and
,A sMWt hi Ue railroad yards at.Al- Harry Tracy last Maaday m4 declares
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M a fake.
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DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
euro dyspepsia aaa all disorders arts,
lag from indigestion. Endorsed by phy.
sIcIbbs every where. Sold by all druggists. No cure, no pay. SB cents. Trial
package free by writing to m H. Hook- J- - H. O'RIelly
CO.,
B. H. Briggs ft Co.
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CENTRAL

The Two Great Political Parties
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MEKTINOS OF COMMITTCCS.

The executive commlttco of tho republican territorial central committee
met In this city, as stated previously,
uv

cuuru cummiuec. iui

., .
.a iiiuu.iii. iiikl hhiii
will bo named for the moot In nf thn
territorial convention and that the
tlmo will bu tho first week In October.
Tho republican central committee of
New Mexico is constituted as follows:
Frank ... Hubbcll, chairman; Joso D.
Sena, secretary; Solomon Luna, treasurer; members of tho oxccutlvo committee: Colonel Max. Frost, Solomon
Luna, T. B. Catron, Thomas Hughes,
R. E. Twltchcll, Martin Lohnian; tho
following Is tho representation by,
counties on tho committee; Bernalillo,
Alejandro Sandoval and F. A. Hubbell;,
Chaves county, 13. A. Cahoon and 1. H.
Klllott: Colfax, Charles M. Bayne and
II. B. Steward; Dona Ana, H. D. Bowman and Eugono Van Patten; Eddy,
A. N. Pratt and L. O. Fullen; Grant,
Jo IS. Sheridan and W. It. Jack; Guadalupe. Pablo Arngon and Placldo Baca
y Baca; Lincoln, Georgo W. Prichard
and Rocco Emlllo; McKlnlcy, Stephen
Canavan nnd flrrenrr Vnum Mnn.
CrlBtovol Sanchez and P. D. St. Vraln;
Otero, W. A. Hawkins and D, S. Sutherland; Rio Arriba, L. B. Prince and
Alex. Read; San Juan, J. W. McDer-mot- t
and Granville Pendleton;

San

Miguel, Sccundluo Romero and J. S.
Clark; Santa Fe, J. D. Hughes and T.
B. Catron; Sierra, L. W. Galles and A.
W. Harris; Socorro, II. O. Bursum and
Estevan Baca; Union, Chnrlen Slater
and Kufraclo Gallcgon; Taos, Juan
Snatlstevan and Pedro Sanchez; Valencia, J. Franco Chaves and Solomon
Luna; committeeman at large, W. J.

Slaughter
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Is being laid toward Strauss. N. M.,
the rate of a mile a day and ten dsyl
more will see the rose, finished to thai
point.
The Burlington has been maklnJ
some fast runs recently In Nebraska
Ctna frnm Hnnpra in Alllanpn wan 101
miles in 112 minutes, and another froaW
Altance to Ravens, 258 miles la 271
mW.

minutes.

PENSION!

For Survivors of Indian Ware.
The act July 27th, 1892, has bee)
extended so aa to give pensions
survivors (and their widows) w
served la the Indian wars as follows!
Cayuoe. from 1847 to 1818;
Tex
aad New Mexico, from 1849 to 1866
California, 1861 to 18B2; Utah, ibw t
1863; Oregon aad Washington, 18C
to 1866.
Write me for blanks and full I
satructlons.
LKASANT

Pension Attorney,

KIN.

Llaa Creek,

Ml

banker, ns tho treasurer, has beea
rains the latter part of last week have EAGLE MINING COMPANY. around Qulnlan on Tuesday, and were
MOVING PLATFORM,
Crops adformed to solicit subscriptions In thla
caused great Improvement.
rescued with difficulty on the following
morning with boats brought from
country.
United States Department of Agricul- vancing rapidly, grass Is good, and
looking well.
Greenville and Paris.
Considerable
ture, Climate and Crop Bulletin of stock
Woodbury A. J. Woodbury: Highest Buying Up GmJ' Mines in Severs damage resulted from tho flood. The One May be Installtd on tho BrookThe roof gardens aro naw In their
the Weather Bureau, Naw Mexleo temperature, 95; lowest, 52; rain, 0.04.
was still over the Texas Midglory and the theaters are closed, exwater
tatlan.
lyn Bridge
Good Districts.
cept tho few which are presenting
land tracks nt Qulnlnn last night, but
R. M. HARDING E,
Santa Fe, N. M.. July 29. Warm,
light comle operas. This Is no longer
no
lives
falling
Director.
lost
there.
are
Rivers
Section
cloudy weather, with light scattered
everywhere except, in tho extreme
the time of serious dramas all the year
showers, characterised the past week.
A Worm Killer.
IQ ENTERPRISES.
southern part of f. state, where the
around. Theatrical mnnnt;crn havo
NEW YORK NOTES.
Southern and aoutheastorn sections,
J. A. J. Montgomery, Puxlco, Wayne
flood Is being augmented by small tribawakened to tho realization of tho
and the mountains of the north, have Co., Mo., writes: "I have Ilttlo twin
wants of the people and are content to
utaries. General Manager Nixon, of
leen blessed with very fair showers, girls, who havo been bothered with
A special dispatch to tho Denver tho Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe, estiNew York, Aug. 1. Ono of the first supply the demand Instead ot trying to
but the absence of a general rain, or of worms all their lives. I tried every- Nowb
from Capltan, under date of July mates Its loss at $10,000.
things visitors to New York nsk to sec, regulate tho people's taste. .
even the frequent showers customary thing to relievn them which failed unsays:
as a general rule, Is Brooklyn llridge.
at this season, over the prairies of cen- til I used White's Cream Vermifuge; 29,Tnc
Thomas S. Payne, a Chicago. Rock If there aro other sights of so much
Mining & Improvement
There !s to bo another conference ot
tral and northern counties la causing the first two doses brought four companyEaglo
passenger
&
Island
Pacific
conductor.
Is
gradually getting its largo
Interest they are either (5 rant's Tomb, women In regard lo tho question of an
some anxiety for the second and third worms from ono of them, the next two
himself In tho forehead nt his Central Park, St. Patrick's Cathedral improved htreet inllway service and it
crop or alfalfa, nor Is the improvement dosea, twelve, ono of them measuring Parsons enterprise under headway. shot
managers havo now practically ac- home at Trenton, Mo. He was con- or ono of tho many fnmouc residenti- is proposed thut a commlttseW repreexpected at this season noticeable In twelve Inches; tho other child was Tho
everything they set out to valescing from nn ntinck of typhoid al dwellings on Fifth Avenue; but In sentative v.(incn of this city bo apthe general condition of stock, These only relieved of four worms. It Is a complished
except
do
tho
construction of their fovcr and is supposed to have been nine cases out n. ten Drooiuyn bridge pointed o Ihvcstignta syBtcrus In other
by
no menns most excellent medicine."
conditions, however, are
Whltc'a large cyanide plant.
mentally unbalanced. Physlcinns say will .,c asked for first. This famous cities to au" ifaln whether overcrowdThey are,
louniversal over the prairies, many
Cream Vermifuge Is good for children.
ing cars Is merely local or general.
on this, and It Is thought he cannot recover. Mr. Payno Is about structure will become of Increased
calities reporting good showers and It not only'dcstroyB worms, It helps they working
have It In operation in the 4o ycarB old.
K. G. M.
to visitors, it n moving platform
Neither have the child to perfect growth, wards oR coursewill
marked Improvement.
o
of a few months. The big task
Is installed on the bridge as lias been
the rains been sumclcnt to create a sickness. 25c. at Cosmopolitan Phar- they had
on hand of getting control
Look Pleasant, Please.
proposed, everybody will wnnt to take
OFFICIAL CIRCULARS.
ateady water supply In the rivers, ex- macy D. Ruppe.
of a sufficient supply of water through
Photographer C. C. Harlan, of Eatmoving
platform
ono
on
rido
at
least
n
cepting In a few Instances, and thcro
o
the purchase of water rights along the All the Santa Fe Coast Line Officials two nnd n half milcH long, for that on, Ohio, can do so now, though for
ia a very general scarcity of Irrigation
League Players Assured.
Rio Ho nl to has been successfully acwould be Its length In crosciug tuo years be couldn't, because he suffered
water In the ditches. Where the water
Reappointed.
Tho Independent Is happy to an- complished,
and this company now
bridge nnd its approaching twice. Tho untold agony irom tho worst form of
railway
corporations
has not failed the crops 'indcr ditch nounce that El Paso will have a baso
California
that
All physicians and medof that stream from Include 1,188 miles of trnc. nnd neces- proposed platform would be In three Indigestion.
arc making very satisfactory progress, ball team at tho New Mexico territorial controls thu flow Angus
down to
postofflce.
sary
equipment wont out of legal ex- parts. The outer rim would move very icines failed to help him till he tried
but on temporal landti, especially away fair. A week ago It looked as if noth- Parsons
This company, however, does not In- istence July 1, nnd tho fact failed to Blowly. The traveller would step on lClectrlc IllttoiH, which worked such
from the mountains, tho nttlo planting ing could be done In this direction, and
to confine Its operations to the creuto even passing Interest,
wanders for him thnt ho declares they
thnt woh done has almost entirely there was a feeling, too, that Albu- tend
The tills first, and then to a mlddlo section aro
Parsons
district, nn Is shown by the transfer removes tho Santa Fe Pacific,
a godsend to sufferers from dys
running twlco as fast. From this It
up
energy
great
querque
In
by
foresight
many localities.
n
nnd
dried
had
thnt a deal has ben closed where- that extends from Albuquerque to
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of Ivo .wHh Sfoacer Tratk, Um uUr ttokot rates.
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DIVORCE SUIT.
Unhappy

Las

Vegas

Couple

A

Gambling Debt Compromised,
LOCAL HAPPENINGS.
Special Correspondence.
Las Vegas, N. M., July 26. A decree
lias been rendered in the dlvorco suit
of Mrs. Clcofcs Oallcgos Medina

against her husband, Guadalupe Medina, by Judge Mills, granting the
and making thu defendant pay
tho costs of 20. In her petition for dlvorco Mrn. Medina nllegcd that hor
husband "led her a dog's llfo" nnd wan
cruol nnd Inhuman.
Evidently the
Judgo thought so, too, for now they are
At liberty to try a matrimonial venture
gain, they being "frcu and single."

filing of a demurrer or answer. Mr. Ing for his homo In Los Conchas, after
Kennedy, a big strong Man, allegee a row days' sojourn hero and Santa Fe.
Col. R. G. .Head left this afternoon
cruel and Inhuman treatment frost hi
vlfe, a wee, modcit little woman. The for a trip to Kansas. He will bo gone
I about a week.
parties live In East Las Vegas.
W. If. Kelly came up this afternoon
The maximum temperature yester- day wan 89. the minimum 61, and from Mexico for a stay In tho Meadow
mean, 70. The mean humidity v"s 48. city.
Joo Rlchley and daughtor, who have
been In Guadalajara, Mexico, arrived
SOME GOOD STRIKES.
hero today for a visit.
Hon. Charles A. Snlecs and Hon. J.
Several I mparts nt Discoveries Located
In
,8. Duncan returned this afternoon
uMie rn New Maxlen.
A correspondent of tho Denvor Nows from their trip over on tho Dawson
railway, where they were helping ad- writing from Sliver City, say :
The General Concentrates company, iM the damages Incident to their tak-o- f
Now York, operating at Cook's peak, ,n 'nd for a right of way.
have resumed work thero and pur-- 1 Th chain gang Jumpod the town this
morning, having worked a few days for
A fifty-tochased two now mines.
plant is being orcctcd at present, forty the city. Every hobo that stays In
men being employed in Its construc- town a few hours has to pay a poll tax.
tion. Custom oro will bo handled as It Is a pinn that works splendidly In
ridding thu town of tho tramp pest.
well as their own product.
Mrs. S. Stalley and her four children
A rich strike of high grado carbon
ate oro has been mailo In tho last few arc here visiting Mrs. W, Cheatham at
days on tho Montezuma mine, leased . n? asianoua.
onum
Ity J. Ilitchcns
V,11.""""
Ore from this mine Is
afternoon nfter a short stay In
being constantly snipped by the lessee. Fo
At a depth ot 200 feet, last week, tno Meadow city.
Charles Poo, in charge of tho operaSTONED TO DEATH.
tions of the Cook's Peak Mining company, encountered a body of high
This Ib tho first Luis Romero Found Alejandro Seba
grade enrbonntc.
Htriko of ronsaquenco in t'lls Immewith His Wife.
diate vicinity, and prospectors nro
n

y

In tho enso of 11. 1 Korsytho and
'Mrs. Evelyn Lowry ngalnst It. A. Morris, for a Kamhllnc debt of MOO. which
(ho defendant refused to pay, the caio!
was dismissed upon defendant compromising thu matter by paying $250.
High mass will bo celebrated toutor-- ,
row morning morning nt Agua Zarcn,
O
Santa Fo., N. M July 29. Ale- - 8
In the picturesque llttlo chapel there. greatly enthused.
'After tho mass there will be n picnic In
The Kansas City Smelting & Rcfln O Jandro Seba was stoned to death- 0
the canyon.
ing company nro keeping up the rcpu O last night by Luis Romero. Rom- O
Jimmy O'HIclly, the wire pants hnng-t- r tntlon or their properties as steady . & " nl o't his house to bo Bono 0
peddler, Is In troublo ngaln for get producers. A car load overy other day ,
vo duys, but returned before tho O
ting drunk. Jimmy Insists on owning j Is being shipped, which output could
Jlmo expired nnd found Sobn with 0
the town, and the marshnl Insists that bo doubled but for the lack of teams ? "Is wife. Romero reported tho 0
he ahali not, Jimmy Is really working! to haul tho oro to the loading point. 0 murder to tho authorities and 0
now; Is handling a shovel on tho This property itlono has yielded fully 0. gave himself up. Sena's body was 0
streets. Another hobo Is keeping him $3,000,000 In the Inst ten years.
0 dragged 300 yards through wire 0
company.
level of tho Gettys- 0 fences and over stones to his own 0
At the
Thomas nurns has filed suit against burg mine, in the Burros, tho ore has 0 home. Seba was a widower with" 0
tho Ttaton Coal nnd Col."' company for changed in chnrncterfrc-- a carbonate 0 throe cnudren.
0
15,000 damages. Themes was running
n pure sulphide, the vein assuming 0
0
a hack lino betven Raton nn.l (lird-no- to
0
Immense proportions nnd still widenIn Uli complaint, ing. Tho ore Is exceedingly rich. Tho
and, ho alios
a;
company
the
tho
of
rest
cniuel
Bernalillo Sato ball.
that
mlno Is owned by the Alle3andro Mintho driver, csnfl: cated his liam for ing company, of which L. P. Demlng Is Special to Tho Citizen.
twenty hours, mil in general caused general manager.
Bernalillo, N. M July 28. YesterInjury to his buMr ss, .v.irt ho f3ols 0
day thero was a good game of ball bewould about
his g.lcf nnd
tween tho Reds nnd tho Blues nere.
FROM LAS VEGAS.
loss of huslncis. Evidently the hack
tho ond of the tenth Inning tho
M
business In Raton L a bonanza.
Chances at Las Vegcs Freight Office
score was 4 to 4 and tho game was
8. R. Davis, Jr., vln returned from
Annual Encampment of Micalled. On August 10, a game will be
Santa Rosn last evening, where he
pluycd with an outside team, but It
litia Companies.
took ovldcnco before E. It. Wright In
has not yet been decided which one.
the land capo or Ij, M. Shelly va. Felipe Special Correspondence.
Las Vegas. N. 'M., July 27. Quite a
Baca, says that n mill and lake were
Resist Importation.
washed out nt Snlano, near Apache little chango took effect In the Santa
Omaha, Neb., July 29. Secretary
Springs Saturday night, nnd consldcrn Fo freight offices Saturday evening.
Anron Bampo has resigned as night Samuel Grace, of tho Machinists' unMo damago don?.
Mlsn Bessie Coolcy has invitations ticket agent nnd left for Chicago. II. S. ion, received from tho United States
out for n card parly on tho evening of Haskell takes his place in the ticket Immigration Imreau information that
office, Theodore Thompson takes Has- any nttcmpt to Import men from forthe 31st.
Miss Dorothy Money entertained n kell's place In the freight office and W. eign countries to take tho places of
number of her llttlo friends today in R. Cameron takes Thompson's place as striking shopmen on tho railroads of
the country would receive tho Immehonor of her Cth birthday. Tho little yard clerk.
About fifteen carriage loads of citi- diate attention el the government.
folks had a big time
Mrs. Jefferson Rnynolds, accompa- zens from Lns egas attended high
nied by Mrs. Clark, her sister, went mass at Agua area Saturday. Tho litDENIES IT.
down to Santa Fe this afternoon for a tle chapel at Agua JCnrca Is one of the
neighborhood,
In
tho
most picturesque
short visit.
Governor Odell Will Not Go with the
Fred Fornoff, the doputy United and tho Catholic congregation is very
Unlen Pacific.
States marshnl, went down to Olorietn devout. Tho cclabrntlon today was an
Interesting event and was followed by
Omaha, Neb., July 20. At tho Union
this afternoon on official business.
W. B. Twltchell came up from Olor-Ict- a a picnic.
Pacific headquarters it was stated toTho power at tho coal mines at EI day nothing definitely Is known of the
last night. Mr. Twltchell Is opon-inup somo fine properties down there, Porvenlr has proven Insufficient to coming of Governor Odell, who is relie represents some Chicago capital- nandlo the machinery, so the company ported to have accepted n position
power engine with the road.
ists and says ho has a "good thing" has ordered a
from Aurora. Illinois, as well as other
In the ore line at Ribore.
Ono of tho officials Is quoted as sayTho cavalry and infantry companies machinery. Tlio company is gradually ing If Odell Is to be connected with the
will havo a little sham battle up tho collecting a valuable lot ot machinery Union Pacific it probably will be in the
canyon Sunday. The infantry will d and the development is being pushed capacity ot lltuncler or genet al counas fast as money can do It.
the canyon,
sel.
M. II. Goldcnberg & Co. havo enMrs. Ondordonk nnd children, accompanied by Mrs. James Van Cleve, tered the following suits In tho GuadaOdell Saya No.
enmo down from Denver this nftcrnoon lupe county district court: Against M.
Y
Albany,
N.
July 29. Governor
recovto
an
T. Moore,
attachment suit
for a visit here with friends.
today,
Ouell,
declared
tho report that
alleged
SI
48.GG,
amount
Dr. J. C. St. John nnd wifo nro hero er the sum of
intends to accept a position as genfrom Colorado Springs to find a place due for merchandise sold; against Har- ho
u
of the
for their son, who is affected with lung ry Edwards, a suit to recover Judg- eral eastern representative
Interests as absolutely
trouble. Mr. St. John Is a member of ment In the sum of S10G.1G; against J. withoutrailroad
foundation.
tho council in Colorado Springs and W. Garvcy & Dro., a suit In attachment
was tho contractor here for some of to recover Judgment In the Bum of
Valuable Buildings Burned.
Evidently Mr. Goldcnberg Is
tho plumbing ou tho now school buildcleaning off the old books.
ing.
Pittsburg, Pa., July 29. Tho Denoon
An effort is being made by some ot and
S. T. Kline is on tho Indisposed list
Stewart buildings, eight-storthe captains of tho militia companies brown stone structures, woro burned
today and has knocked off work.
Mrs. Lott, a sister of Mrs. O. H. In the territory to make arrangements this morning. Tho adjoining building
Rhodes, arrived yesterday evening for un annual encampment of all the at 023 Liberty avenue, occupied by S.
militia companies, as Is done In all the Ewart & Co., wholesale grocers, was
from Muncle, Ind., for a visit here.
T. J. Gavin Is down from Cleveland states. At tho encampments the com- badly damaged. Tho loss Is estimated
today seeing friends and talking busi- panies arc put through valuablo drills at $300,000. Several firemen were inness.
nnd taught new manonvcrs, besides jured by explosions, but will recover.
Tho encampC. Porter Is hero from Thatcher, Col- hnvlng a good outing.
orado, seeing tho sights of tho Meadow ments nro roally Invaluablo to tho disEarthquake General.
cipline and training of tho militia, and
city.
Omaha, Nob., July 29. Reports
terhoped
Is
one
In
this
there will bo
Z. S. Longeman Is i.ie name of the It
points in northern and western
new postmaster at Mora. He took ritory. Captain Da Costa proposes from
Indicate yesterday'? earthNebraska
In
charge a few days ago.
that his company shall have a week
quake was moro general than first rePhoclon Howard, a special corre- camp, nnywny, and has billed a big In- ported and In quite severe
complicaspondent in Washington, went through fantry danco at Rosenthal hall for Au- tions. Tho breaking of windows
and
on No. 7 this evening en route to El gust G to raise funds for tho expense
dishes and cracking of plaster was the
Paso to seo P. r'. Garrett, tho collector of the commissary. Tho tents can bo extent
of damage.
furnished by the adjutant general and
there.
Miss Nellie Parish returned to San the company proposes to haven week's
Su Wah'o Car Gene North.
visit hero with T. F. Clay nnd family. encampment nnd the taste of army life
Santa Fe furniture car No. 7479 has
Watrous and Shoemaker even have In September.
got it ping pong. J. K. Martin abetConsiderable enthusiasm Is being gone nt last and tho local railroad men
camo
ted the ense by making tho boards for worked up over tho first class ball havo a breathing spell. No. 7479
team organized here. Charles Rhodes, up from El Paso yesterday morning
the devotees.
Mrs. Ii. A. Ilnnnon, who has been tho pitcher who has been playing with and went north last night on fast
quite 111 with typhoid fever, Is able to Santa Fo, has decided to remain with freight No. 33. Tho local switchmen
his homo tenm and hold down tho box handled It with gloves, not because
all up, and Is convalescent.
Professor Cockrell nnd wife wont here. Tho diamond and outfield have they woro afraid it would bo broken,
out to Ulako'a ranch today for an out- been scraped and put in readiness fflr but because ft hits tho reputation of
tho season's work. Tho uniforms will being a 'onah, whenever hanging
ing.
It was Bu Walt's car.
A number of the normal graduates bo here at tho end of noxt week. Tho around."
arc figuring on going on a big camping boys havo been putting in good time
Y. M. C. A. Conference.
expedition tho first of next week. They practicing, and tho team Is rounding
Mobile, Ala., July 29. A notable conInto good shape.
jWill probably lenvo Monday.
J. F. PaulBen entered a replevin suit ference of tho general secretaries, phyMrs. James A. Dick gave ono of tho
most pleasant parties of tho season against tho First National bank of Ra- sical dlrectora and salaried officials of
tho Young Men's Christian association
yesterday afternoon at hor homo on ton and a decision was given in favor
Alabama,
irifth street. The amusement wns six of tho plaintiff. A motion for a now opened In Mobile t oday,
handed euchre. Mrs. Charles A. Spless trial was mado nnd allowed, and the Louisiana and Mississippi aro represented. Tho sessions continue two
carried off tho first prize, Mrs. R. G. caso will get a second hearing.
R. C. Held returned Friday afternoon days, during which time many quesMead tho se;ond nnd Mrs. F. E. Olney
(he consolation. There were about fi- from his several month', sojourn In tions relating to tho welfare and defty guests presont to partake of Mrs, Topoka, whero ho received treatment velopment of the organization aro to
not well be discussed.
Dick's hospitality and dainty refresh-eats- . for his Injured limb. He Is although
yet and still uses crutches,
Mrs, Dick Is noted for her
John W. Rata Bead.
parties and her splendid repu- he hopes to soon discard them.
Is talking street railway
Washington, July ii. John v. Rosa,
tation as a good hostess was fully Everybody reporters
aro eagerly one-rle- d for twelve years a member of the
now and the
BMiatained by yesterday's affair.
e
as to new developments. The
lxard of cammlMloners of the District
It was a largo crowd from hero that
sav the work will be pushed to of Columbia, died this morning, after a
steaded tho consecration ceremonies
aa fact as energy and push, lingering Illness. Ho waa horn in 1841
M Mshop J. R. Pitival at Santa Fo - completion money,
can do It.
at Lewlston, III., and removed to WashTab ceremonies wcro very elab- backed by
Sproul entered a suit against ington In 187S.
Mite and many of the reverend fatb- - Samuel
all over tho territory vero In Peter Longujnuyr In Colfax county, to
A JeHy Hay RMe.
Father Henry Pouget restrain him from using the water ot
the Sugarlto river. A temporary
A merry crowd of young people loadetfhhfeett- - presided at thu organ.
plaintiff,
was granted to the
loio, tno attorney wno
ed themselves Into a wagon loaded
fes. tho ball game. Is getting granting him exclusive permission to with hay last evening and went out on
MM well, but it wii. bo borne use tno water.
Tho wagon
meaa for a dilve.
George Nlomeyer and wife, who have the
will Do nine to get
upon
high
meaa
ana the
teppan
the
been visiting the family of A. 8. Maye, party tmlaaaed and devoured alx
broken limb.
the now fountain In returned Saturday afternoon to their
watrnetoM, that had bean
heartily approved home In Cincinnati.
provkM for the occasion. Thar were
ve seen them, cs- Mr. Smith, member of the ftm of MImm Mteale Oeell. Mamie Ttoraar.
era to the fund Jonea ft Smith, returned to Loc Lvnea
Mary Tatter, . Hatan iteeh, Bertha
Ok fountain. It will latt nlawt.
Lobea, Batte Bawara aan Bjthal OatUa,
beauty of the
Mrs. A. C. Whitford came down
Meaara. Tarn NMaee, naae
Must evening
where aha
lBO-fo-
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H. C. Yonti, of Cerrlllos, la in the
city.
H. C. Hayes, a railroad man at La
NATURE'S
SUMMER HEALTH Vegas, Is In tho city.
Oscar Gocbei, clerk at the Golden
Rule, Is on the sick list.
WEIL
Prof. C. L. Horrlck and wife are now
on a visit to friends at Kelly, Socorro
It Purines tho Blood and Multiplies tho county.
Harry Hobson. light InsBector for
Number of Vital Red Corpuscles,
the Santa Fc, Is In the city making the
FecdB
Tis-

tho Nerves and
sues and Gives True Physical Strength.
Wcnk nerves, exhausted tissue, poor,
thin blood, Impaired digestion and
sleepless nights, account for much of
tho present existing nummcr misery
and suffering.
Dear reader, If you aro unfortunately numbered amongst tho sickly and
weak mortals of today, It Is now tlmo
to awake to a truo realization of your
danger. The weakening and depressing hot weather will only add to your
miseries If you aro careless nnd Indif-

ferent.
There is absolute relief and a positive euro for you In Patnc's Celery
Compound. This
medicine is successfully conquering bucIi
troubles as yours every day. It is a
fact verified by able physicians nnd
thousands of testimonials that Pnlnc's
Cclory Compound makes now, pure,
blood, builds up tho nervous system,
regulates digestion, whets tho appetite and gives vigor and strength to
combat the discomforts of tho heated
wonder-workin- g

term..
Mrs. J. N. Morgan, secretary, Md.,
used Palno's Celery Compound to banish nervous prostration, heart palpitation and insomi.la. The great medicine quickly restored physical strength
by purifying tho blood, bracing
tho
nerves and building up tissue; she

says:

"When I began tho use of Palno's
Celery Compound I was suffering with
nervous prostration, had palpitation of
the heart and could not sleep. When
I first wont to bed I would sleep ono or
two hours, but would wake with a
start. I would get up in the morning
feeling worse than whon I went to bed.
Now, after using Palno's Celery Compound, I can eat and sleep well and
wako up In the morning feeling re-

freshed and strong."

ASSASSINATION

CHARGED.

General Delgado Nov Under Arrest

at

Havana.
New York, July 29. General Delgado is under arrest at Havana, saya a
World dispatch, charged with the assassination of Antonio Acosta, a

nephew of Colonel Baldomoro Acosto.
Delgado was acting chief of police of
Punta Pravla, where Acosta was arrested and disappeared. Young Acosta
was
to Delgado during
aide-de-cam- p

the war.
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Boston Wool.
Boston, Mass., July 29. Tho position of wool this week Is strong with
the outlook favorable for higher prices.
In wool growing districts the situation
la firmer and prices reported to be
generally advancing. As high as 10
cents has been paid for good clips
there, which is fully 3 cents a pound
uigncr than paid for same clips a year
ago.
ubway Blast.
Now York, July 29. As
of a premature blast In tho
sit subway at Park avenue
street today four men
ously hurt, two of whom It
will die.

Loul.

Chlca-go-

,

Philadelphia, New York and Boa
ton, nnd expect to be absent from the
city about five week.
After a pleasant vlalt of a few daya
Mary Duhraen I now at Santa Fe visit.
Ing friends. The lady I a public school
teacher of La Vega.
The Choral society will meet tOnlght
at the home of Mr. T. Y. Maynard,
612 South Second street. All members
are requested to be present
C. May's popular priced shoe store
Is being painted red. Mr. May says
that he not nfrald to have hla red
paint work done In the daytime,
Louis Baer, the Boston wool buyer,
who waa in the territory the paat few
week, ha left for the east, leaving
Mr. Baer and child at Santa Fe to
visit relatives and friends.
Stephen Canavan, the popular asses-so- r
of McKlnley county, was at Santa
Fo yesterday on assessment matter.
He came In from tho north last night,
and continued west to Gallup.
P. A. Skinner came In from
this morning to vlalt relatives and
frienda.
Mr. Skinner waa the chief
mogul at the Wlnslow Mall offlco, and
whllo H. A. Pease, the proprietor and
editor, was migrating between
and Holbrook, Skinner got out tho
Mall Just like a veteran.

COMPOUND.

ten-hors- e

do-fen-

good. He will visit St.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

PAINE'S CELERY

round.

1

W. H. Clarke, of the Hotel Clarke, at
Holbrook, was an Albuquerque visitor

Saturday.

Assoclato Justico Daniel H. McMil
lan, ot Socorro, camo down from Santa
to this morning and is sncndlna the
day In tho city.
Mr. A. L. Glover and daughter. Miss
Blanche, will leavo tomorrow for Los
Angclos, whero they expect to matco
their future home.
An unusually largo number ot neonle
appeared on the street
Saturday
night. Tho merchants report having
enjoyed a good business.
M. F. Lyons, tho accommodating
clerk that waits on tho trado at tho
silk counter at Tho Economist, left
Saturday night for Denver.
Sam Plckard returned this morning
from a threo weeks' Jaunt on tho Pacific coast.
Sam visited at both San
Francisco and Los Angeles.
Somo sneak thief got Into J. H. Bear- nip's orchard, one night last week and
picked the peach trees clean. Thieves
are getting quite bold In Albuquerque.
Mrs. 8. S. Suplco and llttlo daughter
have returned to their home In Naeo,
Arizona, after a pleasant visit of fire
weeks with relative and friends hero.
Alts. K. M, Sleight, of Socorro, 1
'.tilting with her mother, Mrs. Mary
J Borden. Mrs. Sleight is a teacher
In the Congregational mission school
at Socorro.
A largo number of ladles and chil
dren availed themselves of ladles' af

Win-alo-

Win-slo-

aaaBaLii

Kerry's
iiuiko
eotnl rruiu, good
rrons urn Ito more cut- tomiTK wj each year the
crops and cuitomer hnve
grown grmtcr. That's tlit
coi!

srCt
Moro

cr Mia Ferry ram.
Terry's Rocdi sold
ami sown than any other
mu. toia or an aeaiera.
uw new Annum rtlKM,

0.

M. Ferry A Oa
BgrngrTI

BkYT

I

ternoon nt the First street natatorlum

on Friday afternoon, and the pool was
a lively scene.
Miss Gertrude uuhrson. who ha
been visiting with Mrs. Ed Willis tho
past few days, left this morning for
Espanola, whero she will teach school
the coming winter.
Mrs. W. B. Oilman, wife of tho Gil- man Employment agency manager,
camo up from El Paso this morning.
They will go to bouse keeping as soon
as Mr. Oilman can find a suitable
house.
William Jenks, tho mining engineer
and metallurgist, who, with his wife,
has been Bpenulng a couple ot months
In Los Angeles, Cal., writes to The Citizen that ho expects to arrive home tomorrow.
The San Marclal Bee says: The
people of San Marclal and vicinity
place many orders with the Whitney
company of Albuquerque.
Till Arm
is capturing now business all along
the line.
Miss Louise Wallace, one of tho ef
ficient Instructors at the local Indian
school .left Saturday evening for Wash
ington, Ark., where sho will spend her

Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what yon eat.

This preparation contains all of tba
digestanta and dlgcsta all kinds of
food. ltRlvealnstantrellcf and never
raws to cure, it auows you t eat aji
the food you want. Tno most at nil Mr
stomachs can take it. By Its use many
thousand of dyspeptic have been
cured after everything else fulled. la
unequalled for the stomach. Child
re n with weak stomachs thrive om it.
First dose relieves. Adietunnaceeaary.

J. H.

O

summer vacation visiting with friends
and relatives.
Roy fi. Barrow, of Los Angoles, a
friend ot Depot Master Barton, pawed
through the city this morning en route
to St. Louis, where he will act as en
gineer In tho mining department ot
the exhibition building.
A merry crowd ot young people trip
ped tho light fantastic at tho Bsrry- Dovluo dance, which wa

held

Rlelly ft Co. and
ft Co.

6C YEARS

mm
XPIRMNCK

at Or

tho result' chestrion hall Saturday night. These
rapid tran- Saturday nlgbt dances are growing
and Forty-firs- t quite popular. The music waa fine.
wero seriRev. Herman Becker and family, of
is thought New Orleans, aro visiting with the
family of John Becker, ot Bclen. Rov.
Becker assisted Rev. Rl cater, of this
city, !n the services he. at the GerDESPERATE FROM HUNGER.
man Lutheran church at Belea yesterY&oui Indiana Made a Fierce Attack an day.
George E. Roe, western freight nnd
a Ranch.
passenger agent for the Santa Fc, ac
Tucson, Ariz., Joly 29. Driven to companied
by hi wife and daughter,
desperation by hunger thirty Yaquls, Miss Magdalene,
through the
half of them women, swooped down city this morningpassed
en route from El
upon the Carman ranch near Hermo-sillo- . Paso to
visit with relatives la New

B. H. Brlgge
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COPVPHOHY Ac.
Anyone eendlus a tkelrh and deeerlptlnn mar
our opinion free vhetlier aa
aloalr awwrlaln
Invention M probtblr piiMM, C'omniKimt.
Itone Mrtdiy oonMeni&T HaaOooi on ftfieiiu
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A fierce fight followed. When York,
a patrol of Mexican troops came to the
J. E. Saint was a paaaenger tor Ken
rescue two women and Ave men lay
dead. The Yaquls wore overwhelmed nedy this morning.
Hon. Quinby Vance, ot Santa Fo, Is CAVEAT, TRAM MAftKfJ.
and captured.
COPYRIGHTS AMO DISIONf).
an Albuquerque visitor.
jmmr leaem direct to Wi
Wisconsin Opticians.
Trainmaster Gibson expect to re BMMI
asvee
imm, enew Mas,
Oshkosh, Wis., July 29. Men of turn to Window this evening.
eBM len te W. a Mart
a
prosperous and learned appearance
C. L. Doran. postoffico Inspector, nr.
filled tho corridors of tho Athearn rived from the north last night.
MS).. BBatl
lkftanta rn
hotel today and talked of sklametors
Mrs. 8. C. Foster, registering from IBB BITS BttUl ftOtfcd),
and ophthalmoscopes and other things
of which tho ordinary man knows as this city, Is at tho Clalro hotel In Santa
much ns tho cow does of Hebrew. They Fo.
Col, E. W. Dobson, who was at Bants
woro members of the Wisconsin State
Optical society and the occasion is Fe on legal mattors, has returned to
their third annual meeting, which be- the city.
gan this afternoon with tho annual adA. A. Keon. torrltorlal lan J commis
dress of tho president, Alva Snider, of sioner, and wifo nnived from Santa Fn E. 0. BURLINGAME A CO.,
I
Bololt, and the reports of the other last'nlght.
officers, ail of which tended to show
A. F. Splcgclbcrg was hero ycBtorday ,
tho flourishing condition of tho so- irom aanta
us letutntu norm :tlaMl.litllnColorao,186. BamplesbySMHor
ciety. Tomorrow the convention will this morning.
take up the discussion of technical
or puneHAeta.lets,
D. Spitz, of "Tho Phoenix" dry goods vm MM aajPawl
subjects of Interest to tho profession. store will leavo this
ar car lead
evening for tho CaMMgilUi Task loo Is,
write tor term. .
eastern markets to buy fall and winter I736-I73Lawreaee
Doaver.
Far Gead Roads.
Greenville, Mich., July 29. Tho good
roads movement undoubtedly will receive" a great Impetus from tho stale
convention whlcFi began here today
under the auspices of the national
good roads association. Accredited
delegates are here from many parts of
tho state to listen to addreaaea by Martin Dodge and other good roads
to Invent oa the greaad floor with owners, In a aovatoffad free milling
gold mine that has produced, aad aas eipaaded oa it
and to wltneaa practical demonstrations of good road construction
FIFTY THOU BANC DOI.LAM
and repair. The gathering will bat'n
session until the end of the week.
la development oa the ledge aad a complete Its stamp mlH, with aM
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Gathering a Pythlana.

Albany. N. Y.. July St, The grand
ledge meeting of the Knlghta of
Pythwa in seas Ion hare la one of the
largest gathering ever hold by the order in this state. Delegate from at!
the local loagea la the state were area-es- t
today whan the aaettaf waa form-H- r
opened In' Odd Fellow' haM.
Moutlae Ituniaaan oecaalsd tho gatar
part of the day. Tomorrow thar wtN
drill.
be a big pwraoa and

pro

waee

aeet at rneaa.
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other aeesary maeaiaery ready to ma.
The oaarh I not a proapeot, hat a mine that haa praam, wa
are placiac tffttat shares of devalepmeat stock at So per share,
paM aad m
ttal stock 1.00MM share, (par valw 11 eaoh).
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PEACH

Judge 0. H. McMillan
CHARdlS TO

H

Jese

Maria

SPRINGS'
Agulre,

MURDER.
While

A

Asleep, Peer Quality of Paint Used

Masts His Deem.
Last Sunday night a Mexican by tho
name or Jose Maria Agulre, was killed
while asleep and Antonio Gutierrez le
charged with tho crime. It appears
that the Mexicans, who aro employed by the railroad under contract, obtained a supply or whisky from
Sunday evening and tbey proceeded to make merry.
Several of
them got very drunk and among these
was Gutlerres. Conflicting stories arc
told regarding tho manner In which
Agulre was killed but there Is no doubt
that whllo the unfortunato man slept
he had his head beaten In with a club.
A Mexican woman made tho statement
that beforo midnight Gutierrez knocked at her door and asked for admission
and that when ho received no answer
ho went on to tho end ot tho house
where Agulre slept; that she went out
shortly after and round Agulro dead
and Gutierrez asleep a short distance
away. She accused him or tho crime
and he tald: "I do not know; forgive
me." This was not the story she told
at the preliminary and since that time
she tells conflicting stories. It may bo
that tho murder was committed by
other parties and that the woman Is
trying to shield them. Sho and her
husband are holng held to await investigation or tho matter.
Netable Wedding.
Newport, R. I., July 26. A wedding
of note took place at Jamestown today, the brldo being Miss Elsie L.
Bleesker, daughter of Captlan John V.
B. Blecker, United States Navy, and
the bridegroom Captlan E. G.
or the British Army. Tho cere-

mVMTKMTID

A largo and representative crowd of from 'Washington are to the effect thai
Carlsbad's citizens held a maa meet tho department of Justice will take no
las In the court house, Wednesday eve- - ' notice of the charges, your committee
nlng, to take action In the matter ot is or tho opinion that the president
the gravo charges of Immoral conduct should be requested to at once causo
mado against Hon. D. K. McMillan, an Investigation to be made, by an
Judgeof the Fifth judicial district, agent, who will not suffer himself to
says (ho Argua.
be Influenced by any ulterior motives,
Shortly after 8 o'clock Mayor D. II, nut will without fear or favor ascertain
Lucas called the convention to order, and report the truth, tho whole truth
and C. H. McLenathea was elected and nothing but the truth, and we
chairman, and A, D. Grceno", secretary. therefore recommend tho adoption ot
In a ahort, conclae and eloquont the following resolution,
speech, Chairman McLenathan stated
Resolved, That the president of the
the object of the meeting to bo the In- United States lie, and he hereby is, re
vestigation of the charges against spcctfully requested to causo an In
Judge McMillan, and If, In the judg- vestlgatlon to bo mado or tho condl
ment of tho people, Riifflclont evidence tloa or tho courts or tho Fifth judicial
was adduced to Justify an Investiga- district ot the territory or New Mcx
tion, to lay formal protest hefore tho Ico; and that aald Investigation phall
president against his continuance on Include an Inquiry Into tho official and
the supreme bench of New Mexico, un- personal conduct or the Hon. D. H
ices exonerated upon a full and search- McMillan, Judge or said district, and
ing Investigation.
that the agent making such Investlga
On motion of Judge A. A. Freeman, tlon shall be required to report all the
duly Hocotlded. the chair annnlntnri tha facts that may came to his knowledre.
following committee to examine Into giving the names or and the testimony
or each witness examined by htm.
tho charges and to report a set of
embodying the sentiments of
Second Be It further resolved that
this community:
A. H. Pratt, D. H. the chairman of thla meeting causo
Lucas, A. c. Heard, A. A. Freeman, this report and this resolution to be
W. A. Flnlay, Sam B. Smith, F. O. sent to tho president or the United
Tracy, L. O. Fullen, H. B. Berner, J. K. States, that a copy thereof lie sent to
Laverty and M. P. Kerr.
Hon. B. S. Rodey, our delegate to con
After a recess of about fifteen or grcBS, with tho request that ho aid us
twenty minutea tho above committee in procuring this Investigation, and
reported the following resolutions, and that a copy be sent to the Hon. Daniel
upon motion or 0. H. Hutchlns they H . McMillan.
were adopted by the meeting:
mony was performed by Bishop
A. A. FREEMAN,
Mr. Chairman: Your committee, lias
A. C. HEARD,
assisted by the Rev. Charles D.
had under consideration tho following
Burrows, rector or St. Matthew's chJ. E. LAVERTY,
resolution,
M. P. KERR.
urch. Tho best man was Captlan
Resolved, That a coramltteo lie apWakefield, a fellow officer or the brideA. N. PRATT.
groom, and the maid or honor was Miss
pointed to report on the condition of
W. A. FINLAY,
district court affairs In this county;
FRANCIS 0. TRACY, Mount or New York
D. II. LUCAS,
and also on certain charges relating to
Old Home Week.
the personal conduct of tho presiding
L. O. FULLEN,
Boston, Mass., July 26. Old home
Judgo of this Judicial district, the Hon.
H. II. BERNKR,
week begins tomorrow, and thousands
Daniel H. McMillan, and it begs leave
S. 11. SMITH,
of tho sons and daughters or the old
to report as follows:
Committee.
Bay Stato aro on the way to pay their
First For the last year or more the
annual visit to their natlvo heath,
work ot tho court In this county baa
Rural Malta Hurt Trade.
been extremely unsatisfactory. This
Washington, July 29. Tho rural every town from Cape Cod to tho Bercondition haB been tho result of a num- mall delivery was hailed with delight kshire Hills has made preparations to
ber of causes. In tho first place, while when It waB first placed Itito operation, welcome and entertain them. Includthe law of congress requires tho Judge but there promises to develop a lively ed among tho visitors will bo many
to reside In the district over which opposition to 's further extension. The from Ililnlos, Indiana, Iowa, Wisconsin, Colorado, Missouri and other parts
ho presides, yet Judgo Mcmillan has country storekeeper declares
It Is
persistently declined and still declines ruining his business and he Isthat
calling ot tho West.
to obey this law, keeping his territorial upon his congressman lor redress. Un
Ball Players to Confer.
residence in the city of Santa Fe, 737 dcr the old postal regulations tho
New York. July 26. A meeting of
miles distant, by nearest railroad con- farmer went to the village for his mail,
Players'Protcctlvo Association, the
nection, from tho county seat of this and
so sure as lie went ho left tho
nrst since tho ball season opened, is
county, thus rendering It extremely some Just
money with tho storekeeper. to
bo held tomorrow at tho Sturtevant
Inconvenient, and sometimes Impossi- Now ho remains at home, never going
ble to reach hTin in tho ordinary course to tho village except in cases or neces House and owing to tho Importance of
of buslnes.
slty, enlisting the services or the malt the subjects to be considered It will
Second He has been guilty of con- carrier to do some little chores which attract considerable attention from
lovers or the game. It Is expected that
duct unbecoming to one occupying his he desires.
the meeting will be attened by renre
high and responsible position, In that
r.enatlves or twelve or the sixteen
he has associated himself in an imBank Examiners.
State
American and National League clubs,
proper manner with
woman who It
Detroit, Mich., July 29. A national the players or the remaining four clubs
r.ot his wife, In support of which we
association of stato bank examiners being unable to attend because they
submit the following specifications:
and financial officials is expected to re aro at present in tho West. Existing
I Here follows the olght soparato and
from the conference here today in relations between tho two leagues will
distinct allegations of people In Lin- suit
S. T. John bo discussed, and the probablo result
coln county, who caw certain specified compliance with tho call or
stato bank examiner or Minnesota. to tho ball player. Tho possibility or
acts that tend to establish the guilt of son,
Tho Intention of tho new organization peace ucing nociarcu between tue two
Judgo McMillan. Those testifying
Is to adopt uniform rules tor the man organizations and tho consquent cuttle licit llowmnd, Kmll Filtz.
ing of salaries will be discussed and
of Lincoln county; Mr. Hulbert, agement or banks and to advise among
planned to bolster up tho
hotel keeper; Mrs. Ilaca, at whoso themselves as to legislationor that may measures
existing weak point. Contract Jumnlne will
house the woman had rooms; Mr. bo needed and tho effect
Mocler, a reputable merchant; Mr. legislation, and to secure tho enact also receive attention and it Ib possible
l.utz, county treasurer; James Ilrcnt, ment of such new laws as may bo con that some stops to punish players who
of Silver City, formerly sheriff of Lin- sldercd necessary for the greater pro. jump their contracts may be taken by
of Investments and the invest tho association.
coln county, and several othora whoso tectlou
testimony Is nil corrolioratlvc. Tho last Ing public and tho states generally.
fclk Preparations.
specification mentioned tho accusation
Tho Elks Saturday nleht Initiated
Mr. Ilctto is a brother-in-laof ox
in open court by Attorney Daca, of SoSaint and John McGllllvray. l
corro. The woman went by tho name Superintendent C. F. Ressegule. and Is J E. decided
that all members or the
an experienced railroad man. Ho has wa3
of Mrs. Helen Parks.
bo urged to bo
tho depot on Friday
A number ot lawyers of thla district, held responsible positions with somo morning. Augustat 8,
to extend courte
In vlow of these facta and circum of tho best roads In the country, and sies to the El Paso Elks.
It Is thought
stances, united in a memorial to hint has a good record In his present post that about twenty-flvfrom here will
na'tflng that ho court an Investigation tion.
Join the Qulen Sabo club.
of these charges, hut learning that
Wmte
in
Sands.
Death
the
being
auch memorial was
prepared, he
Younes'town Holds Carnival.
Tho sheriff of Alaraogordo received
went to tho city of Washington, whom,
Youngstown, Ohio, July 28. Carni
man
body
a
nad val week, for which
of
it Is believed, fio has been engaged for notice that the
local aorio of
some time past in an effort to forestall been found east of the chalk hills In tho Fraternal Order tho
Eagles,
of
investigation, by having press die tho White Sands desert near tho San by tho citizens generally, haa beenaided
preA Justice of the paring for
Itatchea published to the effect that Andraos mountains.
past,
months
opened
several
these charges are nromnted by oollt peace ncted as coroner, empanelled a In a blaze of glory today. Tho public
fcal opposition and by a dealre on the Jury and left for tho scene to hold an squaro and down town streets aro
art oi his accusers to supplant h'm '.nquest. It U supposed tho remains elaborately decorated and tho city is
aro those of Patricio Herrcra, tho aged rapidly filling with visitors. Tho street
in his office.
Wo hero append to and make a part man who started to walk from Las shows aro of a high class and together
or tins report a statement published In Cniccs to Tularosa on the 27th or June witn tho numerous other attractions
the Las Vegaa Dally Optic, under dato and has not been heard or since. Tho and a largo attendance or visitors tho
old man probably perished from fati- carnival bids fair to ocllnso anythinc
of July 7, 1902, which la as follows:
(The article that here follows waa gue, and heat.
or tho kind previously seen In this part
published in the Argua two weeks ago,
or tno state.
and also in various other papers all
over tho country. It purports to be
Delightful Dinner.
an Interview with Judge McMillan, In
Sheriff T. S. Hubbell yesterday en
which ho denies tho charges and states
tertained a party or friends at dlnnor
In honor or his birthday at his home
that they aro prompted by political
enmity.
The liability to disease is greatly on Went Railroad avenue. Those pres
We hereby declare that tho forego- Icraetied when the blood is in good con- ent wore Messrs. w. u. Chllders, F. A.
ing statement that these charges have dition, and the circulation healthy
and Hubbell, C. E. Nowcomcr, H. 8. Knight.
emanated from political opponents vigorous. For then all refuse matter II. p. owen. M. Mandell, Tbos. McMil- Un, O. V. Crosby, Nestor Montoya,
who deslro to succeed to hla ofllco is
is promptly carried out of the system ; Chas. Hubbell,
G. F, Albright, J. A.
not only false, but absurd.
Your committee la advised and be otherwise it would rapidly accumulate Summers, Capt. W. E. Dame.
fermentation would take place, the
Hove tho fact to be that a demand for
an Investigation of these charges blood become pollti. d and the consti
AN OBSERVER.
would have been made more than a tution so weakened that a simple
year ago whon these offenses first malady might result Bcriously.
Kirk Bryan Writes of Delegate Rodey
came to public notice, but for three
A healthy, active cirrtthitioa saeaad
ana mis aeoa work.
:
reasons,
good digestion and strung, healthy
Kirk Bryan, aged 14 years. Is one ot
First Democratic lawyers dccl'nod acrves.
the brightest boys in this city. Ho Is
to take an active part because they
Aa a blood purifier nnd tonic 8. 8. 8. spending his vacation in tho ca.it, and
feared they would be met with Just
is ao equal. It is the safest and bast is a Now Mexico university student. Ho
auch statements as tho foregoing press
remedy for old people nnd childrea is ono of the coming democratic statesdispatches.
men of New Mexico, Ho writes aa folSecond Practically all the republic- because it contains no minerals, but la lows to bis father, R. W. D. Bryan:
rootn
saadeexclusivcly
of
herbs.
and
Iawyera
an
of the district are prospec"When I was in Washington I met
Ko other remedy so thoroughly aad Congressmen
tive candidates for the place, and each
Lester, of New York,.
of them has feared that any active effectually cleanses the blood of in. one of the youngest men in the house
part taken by him would be regarded
purities. At the and the maa who beat Perry Belmont,
as an objection to hla appointment.
mine time it builds the millionaire, he talked very en
Third But la the third place It
tin the weak and de- thusiastically about Mr. Roaey, saying
ought to be aald In behalf of the bar
bilitated, and reno that the' omnibus bill would never have
that a lawyer representing matters Invates the entire ays passed the bouse If It had nor beea
volving the life, tiuertjr or property at teat Itrnren permanently all
for Mr, Rodey. He said that of course
hla client, hesitate a tottg time before
he (Rodey) had to be turned down' a
blood and skin troubles.
Incurring the displeasure of an oMcer,
little like all westerners, but that everybody could see that he was In earn
who to a large measure controls auch -- flmtVh&'&gL1
are
est. He, himself,, had beea opposed to
M
lie further observed thai aa
wium.wi
the Mil oa account or Ansoaa, but
eaTCletf
mm
saw
farther shown by the press dispatches
ie me WMMLX MMd that Mr. Rodey had got hold of him
soaps aad semsi Hi ..1 aad persuaded htm to vote far him.
wMe we have quoted, it has beea
urea ma ana
taresgaoet ia tar saeeiearaad
He also toM me how Mr, Rodey had
r representee,
as any oae."
anas up to aad seeuiad the vote of oae
r. and especially la tMa dtetriet,
kef
of the big eoaaresssssa after he had
the aald Judge MeMttlaa has he-791
Beaded him by being a tittle too
Mm vary otroag aeauaMKrettve
Alt thla aad mere leads ate to
i m tfte state oc?ew, iont
prsesat
Mr. Redey la the right maa
teiek
that
atHi.eastaia Mai la Mm
a
au
lor tae ateee, la sotte of ata poutws."
e
eeadact, aad for, this
A larae crowd of lovers of musle
MUgeata have
0Ms)4 ftf OfAC'
hottest ssVatd VaWsatt
iBstsMI ta9 Jjjfa(ato
at B. Kuaaa'H drag store
lrtVMMS
Eiturday aiaat ta eajer a1 See eoaeert
given bar the Baata re ft
tsskG
ttf)tf) JWPmldHa ftH
SB
fifV i
;
mmm
trs.
faithsr faet that aH retorts maniac
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PAINT SUIT.

wen case.

A caso of quality took up tho greater
part of two days of Judge Crawford's
time last weok. Tho firm of DoPrlest
A SayerB sued Carl Hoffman and wife
for 169.10, tho balance due for the
painting or tho Hoffman houso on
North Second street. A long array of
witnesses were heard on lioth sides
and some of tho tricks or the painter's
trade, used In cheapening the cost or
material used in painting, were aired.
The houso was painted under tho direction or Mr. DePrlest. The first coat
or paint or tho priming coat, was yellow. Mr. Hoffman changed his mind
as to tho color ho wished to have his
house painted and directed the painter
to put a dark color over a light priming. In some places tho first coat of
paint, which was yellow, showed up
through tho last coat, which is of a
dark color. Mr. Hoffman did not think
it was a good job aud had been told
that a poor quality or paint had been
used, and refused to pay tho money
due, hence, tho suit. A decision was
reached In favor or the plaintiff.
Felix Lester was attorney for Carl
Hoffman and City Atorney J. H. Stln-glrepresented tho Arm of DePrlest &
o

Sayers,

GOLDEN DISTRICT.

Interesting Mining Notes From
and Vicinity.

Ciolden

Pc-dr- o

supervision.

OLD MINER KILLED.
James Thomas Run Over and Killed
by the Cars.
An old miner about 40 yeurs old,
named James Thomas, was killed by
neing run over y tho cars near Pleute
station the other morning, says, tho
Miner.

Drnkcmnn Frank Flomerfclt Is taking a much needed lay off.
Mis. Fred Saxton has returned to
her home nt 8an Marclal after a pleasant lBlt with Albuquerque friends.
N. M. Rice, assistant general storekeeper for tho Santa Fe, is touring tho
coast lines Inspecting storehouses and
supplies.
Tho Sun Bernardino Sun says that
Frank 11. Harris, of the master mechanic's ofllco, Is entertaining his Bister, Miss Louise and Lollta Harris, of
Albuquerque.
James Dargltz, who twisted brakes
on tho Topeka division two years ago,
but who now captains a train out of
Raton, N. M., Is In Topeka for n brief
renewal of acquaintances.
Machinist Sherman was In Topeka
Friday from San Luis Potosl, Mexico,
whero ho has been following Ills trado
for tho Mexican Central. His services
have been cngnged by tho Santa Fe,
nnd ho will lie sent to Raton, N. M., to
work.
R. It. Hammond, superintendent of
maintenance of tho 'Frisco system, baH
resigned to accept service with the
Missouri, Kansas & Texas Kalliosd
company aa assistant general man-ugeTho resignation Is effective Aur.

Special Correspondence.
Golden, N. M July 26. W. S. Rlsh-wortmanager for the Bnird Mining
company, reports havlns struck water
at tho 17G foot livel.
James Lucas Is having his five stamp
mill repaired and will commence
stamping oro from tho Black Prince
mine next week, where ho nas eeveral
tons of good ore out.
Prof. L. Grlswold Is still getting
some cement out of the Industrial Placer Mining company a property, and
having it run in the Old Reliable Mining company's mill at Golden.
The McKlnlcy Mining company received 5,000 feet uf lumber iOBt Thursday to timber the main shaft to the
sixty foot level. Free gold oro has
been taken out uinco the Inst mill run
was made.
Lloyd Augustine and Lionel Tuck, interested in the Black Hawk and Capital mining claims, In. this district, came
down from Colorado and have done
this year's assessment work on both
claims.
Frank White has struck sonic good
copper ore in the Gold King mine.
Some of the oro wns tested at San
last weok. The
shows 18 and 20 pei
besides a good per cc
D. A. Lyon, after
weeks In Golden, glv
tho cement beds of tl
ccr Mining company
yesterday at noon fo;
Cal. Messrs. Griswc
still romaln in Golde
moro tests will be in
...w.

Kingman

Railroad Topics

Plaintiff

Tho man had been

at work at Searchlight, and had como

to aofl'B, whero ho filled up with whiskey until In a drunken crnzo he Imagined somo unknown men were tryini;
to kill him. Tho people about Goff's
watched hi in during the evening, and
thought he had at last gone to sleep
3omewhore. It aiems h boarded N'
1, and in some manner fell under tho
wheels. Parts or his body wero scat
tered along tho track for nearly 200
feet, and were a most gruesome sight
when picked up by tho crew or No. 2.
The remains were taken to Needles
and buried,

JEMEZ HOT SPRINGS.

gust

1.

Tho Santa Fo is completing tho con
struction ot tho now slxteen-stal- l
addi
tion to the present round house, making in all thirty stalls. The new brick
storehouse, 60x90 feet, and tho oil
bouse, 18x20 feet, aro also about finished.

Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Walsh wore in

tho city

yesterday visiting with
friends. They are from Albuquerque
and will spend their vacation in Santa
Monica. Mr. Walsh is connected with
tho Santa Fo offices In tho New Mex
ican town. San Bernardino Sun.
Mr. Ettcr was appointed chief clerk
by Mr. Hurley when the western grand
division was created, and his appoint
ment to tho same position under Mr.
Hurley nt Topeka Is In lino with the
usual custom of railway officials, who
prefer to keep their accustomed depu
ties about them.
Great preparations are being nindo
by tho different railroads for tho ac
commodations
and conveniences- of
thoso who wish to attend the national
meeting of

oiuric,,of the Forks
w
win also bo a member of the party,
which will leave within tho next few
weeks.
According to tho Journal Offlclol of
France, there are 478,115 miles of railway In tho world. America stands at
tho head with 249.G7C miles. Europe
comes next with 175,785 miles of track.
Asia has 25.050 miles, Africa 11,450
and Oceanlca 15,594 miles. The latter
includes Australia and New Zealand,
of course.
Tho Wlnslow Mall aaya:
Harvey
Powell, formerly of Albuquerque, but
who for the past two months has been
holding down a position In the railroad offices at Ash Fork, stopped off In
Wlnslow a good part of the week and
visited with his brother before returning to Albuquerque, where he goes
ro rcsiao lniictiniteiy.
Tho Topeka Journal says: Frank
Russell, formerly a hammerman in
thcBc shops, is here from Albunueraue.
N. M., whero ho is working for thO
Santa Fo in a like capacity. Russell
left hero seven months ago on account
of poor health, and since going west
has been much Improved. Ho was in
Topeka about three and a half years.
Passengers on No. 22, which arrived
from the south this morning, experienced consldorablo trouble in reaching
the depot and hotel, through tho fault
of Eoiue cf the local yard employes. A
long utrlns of freight cars wero left
standing on tho new passenger depot
track and as No. 23 stopped on tho
main track, tho passengers were compelled to wulk around this freight
train to get to tho station.
In order to perfect tho plan of amalgamation decided July 1 by the Santa
Fo for simpler operating ot its coast
lines, General
Superintendent F. J.
Shepard has reappointed I. L. Hlbbard,
superintendent of Albuquerque division; John Denalr, superintendent of
Arizona division; A. D. Schlndler, superintendent of Valley division; 8. M.
Saltmarsh, car accountant; II. J.
Franklin, claim agent; N. M. Rice, asww.

Mrs. C. A. Hawks Captures a Young
Pawn Other Items.
Special Correspondence.
Jemez Hot Springs, July 25. Mrs. C.
A. Hawks, who arrived about two
weeks ago, has so much Improved that
she run down a young fawn yesterday.
She will have the animal crated and
tuken to her home in Albtiauerque.
Messrs. Altholmer, Llx, Dl Mauro,
Leeds and Mrs. Hawks, of Albuquerque, and Mr. Burke, or Wlnslow,
are among the latest arrivals.
A largo party or Santa Fe people
passed through westward bound.
Lots or apples now ripe and good
demand from tho visitors who all
thoy never saw such nleo flavored fruit and so free from worms.
J. B. Block opens his hotel for the
traveling public today.
Both bath houses have been very
busy nil this month.
Wo have a nlco shower of rain most
every afternoon, which refreshes ev- sistant general storekeeper.
erything greatly.
Fix Up Difficulties. General Manahiockb stago carries tho United
States mall aud always comes in on ger Nixon, or tho Guir, Colorado &
Santa Fo mad, and Third Vico Presitime.
dent Mulbcrrry, or tho International
Association or Machinists, hold a
Vegas Wool Here.
at Cleburuo, Texas, and wl.cn
On tho tracks or tho Wool Scouring
mills are twenty car loads of wool, of seen Mr. Mulberry stated that owhich sixteen comes from Las Vegas. thought the Btrlke difficulties, Invo!
A wool scouring mill has been Ir oper- Ing 400 men, could lie adjusted scon
Tho machinists' association will nnltt
ation there for many years.
upon all the men being taken back
firbt; thin, If there aro other grievDelightful Concert.
Saturday evening thoso sround tho ances they will lio settled later.
depot and tho Alvarado were given a
Sere on Santa Fe. Friendly rela
musical treat whllo tho west bound
train waa here, A large party was tions between tho Santa Fo and tho
headed for the Coroaado Hotel, Cali- Southern Pacific are said to have be
fornia, from St. Paul aud Minneapolis. come badly strained on account of
frolght business In Cali
With the party was a mixed quartet rivalry;
o have gone
forming the leading choir of Minneap fornia,
' olis, they will provide the music at in a 1'
the Coroaado Beach hotel during Au- to tho
gust aad while here they aaag several
selections to the treat delight or the man
Paclf
crowd.
been
wee'
Bead far CerrlHos.
A report aa It that the emeUer at hav
Cerrillos la to rssaate la a few days era
aad that tha ptaaa have beea complet- steal J
soaVia-trato- r
preside ht HarriaMHt, . .
ed for the balbttag of a lM-to- a
ta treat tha eras frosa tha Mag Become
i"" " V
daleaa, Boeorro ooaatr. aad tho Oorril-to- t acaresslveaesa af the, Baata Fo, sad
Arl-zon-

do-cla-ro

inlaw

de.aa.dad af hta ftght trcdea
partatent ine awe
takea ta aredaee a ears and seeedr

dietrtets. Tha sJaas bava beea
hr the ssaettlaa eosaaaay.tVTha
sasisiair ec j. u wus, Mietr
af tha sssoMer, will arrive at Lavs
hit aaaa a pUawhkh
vsjvruess aea weea.
se-stat-

svpar-latsads- at

-

""".t.7.
will

1st

effect nt or.rc
Merchants who havd
Ir, th Santa Fe. It Is nald,
given tra-Jwill be tailed upon to uxplatn fiohr,
prntcrence r.:.d be alven to understand
that Southern .'.iclfle cpeclul privileges
will be to en from them unless thoy,
decide Unit It would be moro to their
Inltrcit to uso tint lino.
e

May Organise a Labor Scard. General Manacur 11, IJ. Mudge, of the
Snnta To hi t l a meet Ins In Chicago
where tho p'uornl mnungcra of tho
tallroads centering In Chicago am considering tho advisability of establishing a general labor board, whose indi-

vidual momberH will bo empowered

to

act for tho railroads thoy represent.
Should tho plan bo carried out an attempt will ulso bo made to Induco tho
latior itniouH to organize a similar
board to treat with the railway board
on grievances. Tho plan has not beer
fully outlined, and thoro arc certain
difficultly in tho wny or Its being carried out. Several or tho executive
officials of tho big systems, however,
aro Interesting themselves in tho mat-to- r
in thn hopo that such lioarda will
bo found to bo practicable. Tho object
of tho plan la to nave expenso and time
for both the railroad officials and tha
employes.

Robinson Moved to St. Louis. Tha
Mexican Central Railway company,
limited, hay Issued nn official circular
announcing that tho ofllco of president
of the company has been transferror
to St. Louis, with headquarters In tho
Bank of Commerce building.
A. A.
Robinson, president, will divide his
time between St. Louis and tho City of
Mexico. 1 113 homo Is In Topeka, Kan.
Tho through traffic arrangement between tho Rock Island and tho Mexican Central, negotiations for which'
have een under wny for some time,
as previously announced, will bo completed soon, utter which time tho Rock
Island, like the Katy, will run through
tralnu from St. Louis to the City of
Mexico.
Electric Car Competition.
The Chicago U Eastern Illinois rond has announced that on and after Sunday next
it will (Discontinue Uh auburban train
servlco to Archer avenue, Forty-seventstreet, Fifty-fiftstreet nnd Flftv-nlnt- h
otrect ntniiw- h

h

M.uiuu Troimr.rlut, In,
Hpenklng of tho big excursion of Santa
Fo men to Redondo, says:
"The striking bollermakcrs did not
go on the employes' excursion to Redondo, But they were all at the station to seo tho trains pull out this
morning. Two ot tho bollermakcrs
went to thn office ot G. R. Joughins
yesterday, It Ih believed, for tho pur-:s-u

arranging for transportation

of

for tho strikers to Kedondo. Thoy did
not see Mr. Joughins, and It Is understood from reliable authority that they,
did not ask to seo him after they got
on tho second floor of tho green houso
on thn hill. They had o few words
with tho cl'luf clerk, and as tho conversation had no 'jnaring on the strike,
it ifl thought that they wero after
transportation to Redondo.
It was
given out at tho mechanical superin-

tendent's

ofllco

that all tickets for the

excursion wero being Issued by Master
Mechanic Purk, through heads of the
various departments.
Whether the
uoilcrmakcru were disappointed or not
no one seems inclined to deride, but
they didn't go, although they were all

at the station."

RATON OIL WELL.
A Depth of Over 1700

Feet Has Been
Reached Prospect for Oil Good.
Work on tho oil woll near Raton Is
rapidly going forward day and night
and up to this writing a depth ot over
1700 feet has been reached. The drill
id still In shale, thcro is a considerable
showing of oil in each bailing and the
odor ot oil is very strong. This odor
has been present ever slnco a dopth of
about 500 feet was reached, but has
been growing in strength aa the drill
went down until now the smell would,
not bo much stronger, from puro petroleum, whllo globules of oil float upon
tho water drawn from tho well.
It Is generally believed that tho drill
will penctmto tho ahalo within tho
next twenty-fou- r
hours, and then a
strike of oil Ih anticipated, though It
may bo that other stratas may havo
to be penetrated beforo tho Btrlko Is
made If it In made.
Tho Indications aro bo strong that
thoro seoms to bo little doubt about
oil being struc- k- but a few days Iouger
will decide tho iimiter. Raton llango.
J. E. Saint, or tho Santa Fo Central,

in in tU' city visiting with hla family.
i . Sr.lnt haa Just returned from an

cverlnnJ trip to Plnoa Wells. He re-- i
oris ttiat the company's tlo contract- tho Maiizano riountalno, aro
latti.ij out tivs at tha tato of 4,000 a
menth.

Mrs, W. F. Dunspaugh, of New York,
who hn been aojourniug in Albuquerque since last October, left last night
for Los Angeles. After spending a
couplo of months on tho coast she will
return to this city and be joined by
Mr. Dunspaugh, who will eeaae eat
from New York,

Be'

.
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SENATOR

QUOD FOR SIERRA COUNTY.

ANDREWS.

ty. $100.00.

It Shews a Good Increase In Its Asms
d Valuation and a Lew
to
Tax Rata.
Sierra county nsscssment returns
even last year nlready showed a per
capita assessment of almost $400, exceeded only by Chnvo and Kddy coun
ties. Tins paper always asserts that

What He Says About His Visit
Roswell,
EN ROUTE TO CAPITAL.

Senator W. II. Andrews, president of
the Santa Fe Central and Albuquerque
Eastern ronds, passed through the city
this morning cn route from Koswell to
the Santa Fe Contrnl'H gcnoral ofllces
nt Santa Fc
Senator Andrew) wont to Itoswcll n

few days ago accompanied by V. S.
Hopewell, vlco president of the com
pany, and Major W. II. II. Llewellyn,
of Lao Criices, in Interest of tho extension of tho Santa Fe Central from
tho Santa Fe Central terminus
on the Hock Island, to Itoswcll.
"Wo were Riven n warm reception,"
said Senator Andrews, this morning.
"Tito HoRwell people nro enthusiastic
over tho proposition, Tho proposed extension will ho built.
Captain Leo
tdiov.ed ub over the country and it Is
as fine a fanning country as I ever
saw. Tho soil Is fertile and with n little water, will bloom. It Is a great
fruit country, too. Apples grow largo
and have nn excellent flavor. I visited some of tho largo npplo and alfalfa farms and n few of tho hlg stock
pcoplo have
ranches. Too Mllnc-Busan exceptionally flue ranch.
Mr. Hopewell Is returning to Santa
Fe overhaul, along the line of the
Santn Fo Cential. Mr, Llewellyn returned to his homo at Las Criices.
Tor-rane-

e,

h

a Just assessed valuation means a
lower tax rate and that Is horno out
by tho tax rates of Luna and Sierra
counties, the latter havlnif nrnlmlitv
tho lowest tax rate of any tax rato In
the territory, It hnvlng been 27.29 mills
lust yenr nnd this year It was fixed at
27.21 mills, tho assessed valuation
since Inst year having been Increased
from $1,300,925.85 to $1,469,091.97,

Tho Kl Paso & Southwestern railroad Is completed
to within a few
miles or StrntiBB, N. M., from Doming.
Prnctlcally all that stands between
the road and Kl Paso are tho tunnel
and bridge Just west of 121 Paso.
Contractor Scott, of Kl Paso, and a
gang or men passed through tho city
this morning cn ronto to Colorado,
whero they will do grado work on tho
Denvor & Northwestern railroad.
'i he Union Pacific railroad has made
an Immigrant fnro of $32 from Chicago
to the Pacific coast towns.

Healed.

practicing

ian of Smith's drove,

physic-

for over
thlity years, writes his personal exper-lonc- o
with Foley's Kidney Cure: "For
years I had been greatly bothered with
Icidncy nnd Mnddor troubble and enlarged prostrate gland. I used everything known to tho profession without
relief, until I commenced to use
Foley's Kidney Cure. After taking
three bottles I was entirely relieved
and cured. I prescribe It now dally in
my practice and henrllly recommend
its uso to nil physicians for such troubles. I have prescribed It In hundreds
of cases with perfect success."
Ky..

o

New Political Party.
New Haven, Conn., July 30. At a
confcrcnco hero today preliminary
steps were taken for the organization
of a new state political party to bo
known as tho Economic League. Ab
Is indicated in Its name the new party
.will conceuT I;;0" chiefly with labor
and Industrial questions. v. Ill'"' anions
tho promoters of tho movement arc
Mayor Sullivan, of Hartford, and
Mayor dinners, of Ansonla. A state
platform is to be pi'ipnied and a gen
oral scheme formulated for putting
Borne of Its principles Into effect. Tho
plaiiorm probably will contain a clause
favoring tho initiative and referendum,
the rilutilclpal and national ownership
of public utilities and plunks aimed at
tho professional politicians.
Went to Visit His Sister.

J. Cottlngham went to Washing
ton County, Ark., to see his sister and
while there was taken with (lux (dysentery) and was very bnd off. He
decided to try Chamberlain's Colic,
A.

Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy

and

tho prompt
that ho wrote
the manufactures n letter in praise of
their medicine. Mr. Cottlngham resides nt Lockland. Ark. This remedy
is for sale by all druggists.

,wns so much pleased with

euro which it effcted,

Notice of Dtlinquant Tax Payers
ol Salt of Propirty,
Notlco Is h?roby given that tho
Hot contains tho names of nil
property upon whicn tho taxes levied
In tho year 1901, In and for tho territory of New Mexico, county of Renin-lllland city of Albuquerque, amounting to less man $2G.00. havo becomo
together with a description
of the property, and the amount of
taxes, penalties nnd costs duo opposite
each name and description, together
with a separate ctatemenl of tho taxes
duo on pursonal proporty, where tho
Eovcra taxes nro duo from tho same
owner or owners:
PRECINCT NO. 1.
GRIEOO, JULIAN Land, 40 by 200
vnras and improvements.
Value personal property. $25.00. Taxes, $13.03;
penalty, 03 cents; cotts, 35 cents: to-

o

tal, .$14.03.
CAMKRON.nonERT Land, C acres
and 1 lot. Personal propertv, $70.00.
Taxes, $G.20; penalty, 2G cents; costs.
70 cents; total, $0.16.
GUTIERREZ, CIPHIANO

Lund

1G0

by 180 yards, hounded north by Pablo

Sanchez,

south

by Amado

Sanchez,

enfct by public roatl, west by old river.
l?5rSC!nl property, $80. Taxes, $6.72;
c Jits; coats, 35 cents; topenalty,
tal. $7.40.
GUTIERREZ, APOLONIO Und 35

ynrds, bounded north by E. Nieto,'
by
south anil east by public road, west by
public entrance. Land 40 by 200 yards,
bounded north by A. Llsard, south by
M. 8. Otero, east by S. Sanchez, west
by public road. Personal proporty.
$30.00. Taxes. 22 cents; penalty, 11
cents; costs, 70 cents; total, $1.03.
KIRCHNER, N. L. Land 110 by 700
vnras, bounded north by R. Baca, south
by E. Meto, east by Los Lomas, west
by Santa Ana Indian reservation. Taxes, $1",3; penalty, 21 cents; costs, 35
cents; total, $1.89.
I.OI'riZ, JOSE DE JESUS Land 35
by 175 varas, bounded north by J. Yrls-arrl- .
south by P. Sllva, east by C. Sll-vwest by V. Sllva and Improvements.
Land i.C by 195 yards, bounded north
by F. Marcs, south by S. Marcs, east
by Indian ditch, west by unknown. Personal property, $120.00. Taxes, $3.43;
pennlty, 7 cents; costs, '0 cenfs; total,
GO

o
New K. of P. Lodge.
Monday night Harmony lodge, No. G,
Knights of Pythias of Haton. went out MONDRAGON, JUAN Ltnd and 1m- to IllosRhurg and Instituted a new provemcnts iu Bernalillo.
Personal
Knights of Pythias lodge at tho latter! property. $110. Taxes, $1.52; penalty,
place, with a chartor membership of 7 cents: costs. 35 cents; total, $1.94.
PEREA, JOSE MUNIZ Y Land CC
twenty-five- .
W. M. Borgor, past grand
chancelor commander,
and Grand i by 300 vnras, bounded nortn by M. Orl- unancoiior commander Kllpatrlck, of ego, south by N. Gutierrez, east by
south by Grant. Land 18 vnras,
Madrid, wcro present and made It their
special duty to seo that tho goat was bounded north by F. Montoyn, south
properly groomed and Instructed In tho by Chaves, east by P. Perea, west by
very latest perquisites to knighthood. A. M. Gallegos.
Persoual property,
Taxes, .$13.04; penalty, C8
"Billy" was undoubtedly of tho Rocky $80.00.
Mountain species, as ho wnfe not re- cents; costs, 70 cents; total, $15.0;!.
SANCHEZ, AMADO Land 60 by 300
lieved of duty until after Sol had made
Ills appearanco Tuesday morning; yet yards, bounded north by C. Gutierrez,
ho was frisky and looking for moro south by A. Lucero, east by Indian
ditch, west by old river and Improveworlds to conquer.
Personal property, $55.0o.
The Illossburg lodge will havo a ments.
membership of nt least fifty within a Taxes, $1.09; penalty, 5 cents; costs,
35 cents; total, $1.49.
short time. Haton Oazette.
PRECINCT NO. 2.
"HAVES, NOYOLA, Land 10 yards
Just Look at Her.
Whence eatue that sprightly Htep, wide to end of grant, bounded north by
faultless skin, rich, rosy complexion, P. Gonzales, south by I. Gonzales, cast
smiling face.
he looks good, feels by river, west by Ceja. Land 30 yards
good. Here's her secret. Sho uses Dr. wldo to end of grant, bounded north
King's Now Liro Pills. Result,
nil by T. Sandoval, south by J. Chavez,
orgatis active, digestion good, no head- cast by river, west by Ceja. Land 40
aches, no chaneo for "blues," Try yards wide to end of grant, bounded
them yourself. Only 25c. nt all drug- north by G. Gonzales, south by N. Garcia, east by river, west by Ceja. Pergists.
sonal proporty. $76.00. Taxes, 88 cents;
pennlty, 4 cents; costs, fl.Oo; total,
TWO ROADS CONSOLIDATE.
$1.97.
GONZALES. JOSE ANTONIO Land
Will Be Known as the Cincinnati, In-- i
45 by GOO yards, bounded north by M.
dlanapolli & Western.
Indianapolis, ind., July 31. Tho Cin- Perea, south by A. J. Martinet, cast
by Hlo Grando, west by Rio Puorco
cinnati, Hamilton & Indianapolis and Ceja.
Laud 20 by COO yards, bounded
the Indiana, Decatur & Western
by C. Gonzales, south by T. Gonwere consolidated hero today at north
zales, east by Rio Grande, west by
a meeting of directors of tho two prop- grant
Perlimits &nd Improvements.
erties which horonfter will ho known sonal property,
$125.00. Taxes, $4.84;
as the Cincinnati, Indianapolis & Wes- penalty. 24 cents;
l,
costs, 70 cents;
Es-ter-

rail-road-

to-tn-

tern.

$5.78.

iew-awer-

fc

i

--

JtSf

35

23

MONTOYA. BARBARA A. Land 50
vnras by 17 M. Land 30 varns by 17
M. 2 acres of land In grapes. Persona!

1,-0-

0

va-rr.-

total.

$5.07.

PEREA, MANUEI

Lnnd 30 by 200

yards, bounded north by R, Montoya,
south by M, TruJIllo enst by J. Monta-no- ,

wost by R. Montoya. Land 20 by
yards, bounded north by J. Eagle,
south by G. Gutierrez, east by J. Anti-yoPersoaal
west by J. TruJIllo.
property, $60.00. Taxes, $9.69; penalty,

300

nius, west ny u. uanueiana. rerson-at- ,
penalty, 70
$50. Taxes $13.55;
cents: costs, 70 centa; total, $15.95.
MARTINEZ, TRAN8ITO Land 22
by 400 yards, bounded north by G.
south by entrance cast by ditch,
west by A. Porca. Und 27 by 99
yards, bounded north by J. C, Lucero,
south by F. Martinez, cast by M. J.
Martinez, west by F. Martlnnz. Personal, $30. Taxes, $6.89; penalty, 34
cents: costs, 70 cents; total, $7.93.
Bs-pall-

MARTINEZ. BENICIO Land 44 by 49 cents; costs, 70 cents: total, $11.15.
yards, bounded north by A. Garcia, TAFOYA. TIBURCIO Land 25 by
south by A. Sandoval, east by river, 75 yards, boundod north by J. Arias,
west by Ceja. Personal proporty, $85. south by J, M. Lucero, east by hills,
MONTANO, 8EFORA Und 150 by
Taxes, $10.15; penalty, 50 cents; costs, west by public road. Taxes, $1.91; 300 yards, bounded north by G. Garcia,
penalty, 9 cents; costs, 35 tents; total, south by J, J, Gonzales, cast by ditch,
25 cents; total, $11.00.
MARTINEZ, JULIO Land 25 by 500 $2.35.
west by arroyo. Personal, $10. Taxes,
PRECINCT NO. 4.
yards, bounded north by V. Canlllo,
SG.70! nenaltv. 35 cents:
costs'. 35
bound-cLand,
PERFECTO
ARM1JO.
by
F. Gonzales, east by river,
south
cents; total, $7.40.
by
Sonaora,
by
A.
A.
south
80.
grant.
$3.83;
by
penalty,
north
west
Taxes,
MONTANO, FELIPE Land 32 by
mora, cast by Fourth street, west by 1,000 yards, bounded north by F. Lu9 cents; coats, 35 cents; total, 4.37.
property,
Tax$200.00.
400
road.
89
by
Personal
M EST AS, RAFAEL
Land
cero, south by O. Perea, east by railyurds, bounded north by Augelo Goe-ho- i, es, $19.15; ponalty, 95 cents; coits, 35 road, west by ditch. Und 32 by 700
$20.45.
cents;
total,
south by M. Martinez, east by T.
yards, bounded north by 3. O. Lucero,
BARELA. EULOGIO Land 100 by south by C. Perea, east by ditch, west
Martinez, west by V. Saatlllanes and
by
Improvements.
Personal property, 700 yards, bounded north and south
by river. Und 90 by 1,900 yards,
Taxes, 38 cents; penalty, 1 8. Barela, east by V. Guadalupe, west bounded north by C. Perea, south by
$130.00.
beusd-ed
by road. Land 54 by 540 yards,
cent; costs. 35 cents: total, 74 eents.
R. 8anitovt, east by dReh, west by
north by Gideon, south by P.
MARTINEZ, ELIA8 Und W yards,
river. Und 10 by toe yards, hounded
east by road, west by N. Arssljo. north by J, O. Lucaro, south by O.
bounded. r.Ctfth by F. Armljo, south by
,4v river, west by FmraaMl property. 9MI.90. Last hU rorea, mm ay.
.Qt.
.
V. '
tMMy, 30 ceats; esits, LMt haM tswM, t)4. M;rersonai,
:
175.W. Tax- - taaaa,
ill sU
penalty,
70 cents: total. 97.0.
Amll' MAirf SI iAf iami Mil
IN Mtlrclv w.,ll total. 17.34
IT
BAMLA, PONCIANO-La- M,
gANCJWIMt, 111DUO Und Wbf M0
MONTOYA, JOBS FBUPB Land vara wMa, hndad aorta by pjuhXe
antr M, soMtk AuroKo Melwetjc,' oast sowth bp M. 9m
, Mt bp 1.
jnttson. of the WhlUen tenaoya. south bv a
B. flarsalei grant, west by dtteh. oha, WMt bp ppM, LMd M bp 916
bf
Peager tenth
Oraade, west ky
tjaMnsVk
bTt
aWvBBaVsMfl
VuvasbMk
HmRs TsM t0.M: pettaHy, ll
otto, VaanUMUl
JaWOTs
vnTVflPnst'a
'aWIHI' bbV w wlaWlPlnf
sum smprsvemeats. Fan
N alt; fXl, $tl.M.
W

Panama, Colombia, by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Dr. Chas. H. Utter, a prominent
physician of Panama, Colombia, In a
recent letter states; ' Lust March I
had as a patient i young lady sixteen
years of ago, who hnd a very bad u
of dysontciy.
Everything I proscribed for her proved Ineffectual and
be was growing worst) overy hour.
Her parents wore suro she would die.
She had becomo so weak that sho
could not turn over In bed. What to
do at this critical moment was a study
for me, but I thought of Chamberlain's
CeUc, unolera and Diarrhoea Remedy
Md m n last resort prescribed It. The
wonderful result wus effected.
ae
of threo-daWtW awfeet and at ,10
LV."

At

cents; costs.

1

g

A Physician
Dr. Oeo. Ewlnc, a

77 cents; ponalty,
cents: total. 11.15.

Taxes,

BU8TAM ANTE, FRANCISCO Land
by 300 varas, bounded north by C.
Garcia, south by M. Gonzales, east by
road; west by acequla. Land 60 by 600
varas, bounded north by J. K. Lucero,
property, $90.00. Taxes $17.G2; penal-ty- . south by J. TruJIllo, cast by acequla,
88 cents; costs, $1.05; totnl, $19.55. west by road. Taxes, $7.66; penalty,
MONTOYA, JUAN M. Land 81 by 38 cents; costs, 70 conts; total, 18.74.
300 yards, hounded north by P. Chaves,
CANDELARIA, QUIRINA Land 13
south by A. Sandoval, east by river, by 500 varas, bounded north by A. Moh-tanwest by Grant. Land 20 by 400 ynrds,
south by J. J. Montano, cast by
bounded north by P. Tcnorlo, south by hills, wost by lake. Personal, $20.00.
C. bnndoval, east by rlvor, west by Taxes, $5.17; ponalty, 25 conts; costs,
grant. Taxes, $3.C4; pennlty, 18 eents; 35 conts; total, $5.77.
costs. 70 cents; total, $4.52.
CHAVEZ, FEBRONIA Land 10 bv
PEREA, JESUS Land 33 by 400 100 yards, bounded north by E. Chavez,
ynrds, boundod north by C. Gonzales, south by J. D. Chavez, east and west
south by D. Perea, cast by road, west by ditch. Und 5 by 1,000 yards, bound,
by La Ceja. Und GO by 450 yards, cd north by J. Chavez, south by ditch,
bounded north by J. Perea, south by H. cast bv road. Ptirsnnnt tirnnnrtv ir. nn
Perea. cast by D. Perea. Personal prop- Taxes, 96 conts; penalty, 4 ccntB;cost3,
erty. $40.00. Taxes. $4.40; penalty, 22 iu cents; total, 11. 7U.
cents; costs, 70 cents; total, $5.32
CHAVEZ, TOMAS Land 10 l.y 1,000
PEREA, NESARIO Land 50 by 300 varas. bounded north hv A
yards, bounded nortn by L. Imbcrt, east and west by ditch. Land 6 by
south by C. Gonzales, cast by acenula.
varas. bounded north hv a ru
west by M. A. Perea. Personal prop- south by O. Chavez, east and west by
orty, $05.00.;
Taxes, $13.88; penalty. Hiicn. raxes. 07 cents; pennlty, 2
70 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $14.93. cents; costs, 70 cents;
total, $1.29.
I'lSKKA, MANUEL ANTONIO Land
CHAVEZ, ALFREDO Land 10 by
80 by 1.000 yardii, bounded north by 1.000 varas. bounded north hv T r.hn.
C Gonzales, south by A. Gonzales, cast vcz, south by T. Chavez,
east by aceby T. Romero, west by grant limits. qula. west by acequla. Land 5 by 1,000
by
by
50
200 yards, bounded varas, bounded north by
Land
north by L. Imbcrt. routh by C. Gon- - SOUth hv T. Chavez, nnal l.vJ. Chavez,
znles, east by N. Perea, west by grant West bv road. Pornnnnl nmnnrtv am'
v.
v.
.
limits.
Personal proporty, $75.00. miusub,:".; Yi
10; penalty, 6 cents; costs,
Taxes, $20.30; penalty. $1.11: costs. 70 u cent;ii.total. 11. 'JO.
cents; total, $22.11.
CHAVEZ. DELFINO T.ml in w 1 .
SOUNIER, JOSEPH Land GG by 1.- - 000 vnras, bounded north by Mrs. Gib000 ynrds, bounded north by J. Lucero, bons, south by E. Lhnvcz,
west nnd
south by M. Martin, east by river, west oast by ditch. Lnnd 5 by 1,000 varas,
by hills.
Personal proporty, $50.00. uoiiiMicn norm ny u. Arias, south by E.
Taxes, $12.0fi; pennlty. CO cents: costs, Chavez, enst bv ditch, went hv
3G cents; total, $13.01.
Taxes, $1.15; penalty, G cents; costs,
CORDOVA, JUAN ORIEGO DE
10 cents; total. $1.90.
Land GO varas wide, bounded north by
CHAVEZ, GERTRUDES
Land 10
M. Martinez, south by Q. Gonzales. by 1,000 varas, bounded
north by T.
east by Rio Grande, west by Ceja del Chavez, south by A. Sanchez;
east and
Hlo I'ucrco. Taos. 122.97: penalty. west by ditch. Land 5 by 1,000 vnras,
$1.14; costs, 35 cents: total $24. 46.
bounded north by T. Chavez, couln by
AR.MIJO. FERNANDO
Land 200 by A. Samora, cast by ditch, west by
1,000 varns, bounded north by F. A. Po- - Taxes. 90 cents; pennlty, 4 rond.
cents;
i en. touth by E. Martin, east by river, corts, 70
cents; total, $1.70.
west by hills. Personal property. $305,
CHAVEZ, JOSE DE LA
Land
Last half taxes, $15.00; penalty. 78 10 by 1,000 varas; bounded LUZ
north by T.
cnts; costs, 35 cents; total, $16.73.
Chavez, south by A. Chavez, east by
ditch, west by acequla. Land 5 by
PRECINCT NO. 3.
varas, bounded north by T. Chavez,
BALDONADO. IGrfACIO Lnnd 100
by 100 yards, bounded north by J. L. south by A. Chaves, east by ditch, west
Personal property, $10
Garcia; south by F. A. Garcia, east by by acequla.
j. u. (jarabajai; west by J. Gonzales. Taxes, $1.15; ponalty, G cents; costs.
70
cents; totai, $1.90.
Land 17 by 17 yards, bounded north by
CHAVEZ, JUAN DE DIOS Land 10
D. Lucero, south by St. Montoya. east
by river, west by Rio Puorco. Taxes, by 1,000 vara3, bounded north by T.
$13.40; penalty, 07 cents; costs, 70 Chavez, south by J. Chavez, east and
west by aoetiln. Land 5 by 1,000
cents; total, $14.77.
bounded north by T. Chnvez, south
CHAVEZ. Y GARCIA B. Land 75
by 300 ynrds, bounded north by O. Gu- by J. D. U Chavez, east by ditch, west'
tierrez, south by G. Montoyn. east by by road. Personal property, 10. TaxC. W. Lowls, west by P. Gutierrez. Tax- es. $1.15; penalty, 5 conts: costs, 70
es. 09.57; pennlty, 17 cents costs, 35 cents; total, $1.90.
GARCIA Y CANDELARLi, AMBRO-SIcents; total, $10.3C.
Lnnd 56 by 1,000 varas, bounded
CHAVEZ, Y GARCIA M. Land 71
uy 477 ynrds, bounded north by G. Gu north by M. do Luna, south by A. do
tierrez, south by G. Montoyn, east by Luna, cast by M. Garcia, west by river.
m. unaxez, west uy r.l. Chavez. Per Personal property, $55. Taxes, $2.40,
sonal property, $G5.00. Taxes, $8.23; penalty, 12 cents; costs 35 cents; topennlty. 41 cents; costs, 35 cents; to- tal, $2.87.
GONZALES. JUAN JOSE Land 114
tal. $8.99.
GARCIA. FRANCISCO Land 32 hv by 300 varas. bounded north by A. J.
800 ynrds, bounded north by R. Cordo- - Gonzales, south by E. Barela, east by
vn, sojm ny m. Martinez, east by Los road, west by ditch. Land 25 by 300
Lomas, west by ucequln. Land 10 by yards, bounded north hv S Mnnlinn
800 yards, bounded north by P. Pals. south by S. Barela, east by ditch, west
south by R. Cordova, east by Los Lo uy arroyo. personal property, $70.00.
mas west by acequla und Improve Taxes, 38 cents; penalty, 1 cent; costs,
ments. Persoanl property, $00.00. Tax-es- , 70 cents; total, $1.09.
$1.15; penalty, 6 cents; costs, 70
GRIEGO. RAFAEL Land bounded
cents; total, $1.90.
north by old Santa Fo road, south by
Simon Grlcgo, east by Mr. Cabston,
GARCIA. DE KAZAN RAFAELA
Lnnd 4 acres, bounded north by Entra- - west by Scottish M. L. & I. company.
da, south by M. Yrrlsarl. east by moun- Taxes. $11.49: ncnaltv. 57 cents :
tains, west by P. Pals. Personal prop- 35 cents; total, $12.41.
erty. $10.00. Taxes. 77 cents: penalty.
GUTiERREZ, LEVI J. DE Person3 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $1.15.
al. S475. Taxes. 118.31; tinnnltv fit
centa,
costo, 35 cents; total, $19.57.
GONZALES. HILARIO Land 50 by
600 yards, boundod north by Fathers,
liUUKKU Y Al'UDACA, MRS. P.
south by .1. Martinez, east by J. Gon- Land 63 & by 90 yards, bounded north
zales, west by Chaves. Personal prop by G. Gutierrez, south by D. Sanchez,
erty, $50. Taxes. $11,87; penalty, 59 cast by M. Mora, west by C. Or lego.
Land (j.TU. hv 90 vnrils Imiiniloil nnrth
cents; costs. 35 cents; total, $12.81.
UNKNOWN HEIRS OR OWNERS by O. Gutierrez, south by D. Sanchez,
east uy u. uricgo, west by c. Grlego.
OF ESTATE OF ANDRES LUCERO
Laud 10 by 3,o00 varas. bounded north Personal, $10. Taxes. $4.02; penalty,
by J. Baldonado: soutn by D. Lucero, 20 cents; ccsts, 70 cents; total. $4.92.
LUCERO Y APODACA. PEDRO
east by mountains, wett by river. Land
10 by 800 varas. bounded north, south Land G3 by 00 yards, bounded north by
and cast by J. Guruie, west by Fathers. G. Gutlerres, south by D. Sanchez, east
Land 30 by 100 varns, bounded north by M. Mora, west by C. Grlego. Land
63 liv 90 vnrrin. I.niinilml nnith )v n
and south by F. Lucero. cast and west Gutierrez,'
eouth by D. Sanchez, east
by D. Lucero. Personal property, $55.
Mora. Land 75 iy 90
TaxeJ, $12.00; penalty, CO cents; co3ts, anu west ny
yards, bounded north by D. Sanchez,
$1.05; total, $13.71.
south by D. Gallegos, oast by L. Mora,
LUCERO V GURULB, ROMAN
Land 110 by 1,000 yards, bounded north west by P. Mora. Personnt, $25. Taxby Luis Lucero, south by J. Pacheco, es, $13.02; penalty, 65 ccnt3; costs,
east by Chamisal ditch, west by Rio $1.05; total, $14.72.
LUNA, JOSE D. Land 50 by 150
Grande.
Taxes, $11.19, penalty, 57
yards, bounded uorth by 8. Garcia,
cents: costs, 35 cents; total, $12.41.
MONTANO Y CANDELARIA. JOSE south by T. Garcia, cast by A. SanLand 82 by 300 yards, bounded north chez, west by R. Sandoval. Land 22
by P. Garcia, south by J. E. Garcia, by 250 yards, bounded north by S. Sansouth by C, Candelarla, oast by
east by C. Lucero, west by A. Sando- chez,
val. Personal property. $40.00. Taxes, Acequla, west by A. Garcia. Land 6
38 cents; ponalty, 1 cent; costs, 70 yards, bounded north by N. Martin,
south by J. Sanchez, east and west by
cents; total, $1.09.
Apodaca. Land 30 by COO yards,
PEREA, MAX A. Land 46 by 300 J.
boundec) north by M. Sena, south by R.
yards, bounded north by J. Sals, south Garcia,
cast by road, west by R. Garby J. D. Lucero, east by J. D. PaU,
Personal, 126. Last half taxes,
west by acequla. Land 23 by 400 varas, cia.
$1.82; penalty, 9 cents; costs, $1.40;
bounded north by J. Sals, south by J, total,
$3.31.
D. Lucero, cast by railroad, west by
ANTONIO JOSE DE Land
owner.
Land 100 by 1,000 varas, 55 LUNA,
by 500 yards, bounded north by
bounded north nnd south by V. Sals, road, south
8. Sanchez, oast by
east by railroad, west by Q. Cordova. ditch, west byby Hills.
Und 40 by 400
property,
Taxes,
$130.00.
Personal
varila Itniinfloit nnrth h Trim a flar.
$3.83; penalty, 19 cents; costs, $1.05;
cla, south by G. Candelarla, cast by
3
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west by road. Land 10 bv 250 varas.
bounded north by F. Oarcla, south by
R. Sandoval, wost by railroad and F.
Garcia. Land 28 by 100 varns, bound- eu norm ana south by J. Rodartc,
east and west by ditch. Und 30 by
115 varaa, bounded north by F. Oarcla,
south by Q. Kspalin, cast by road,
west by rlvor. Personal, $25, Taxes,
u cents;
penalty, 4 cents; costB,

ceo, south by B. Montoya, east by F.
Padllla, west by public road. Land 33
by 100 yards, bounded north by S. Sanchez, south by V. Padllla, east by
aceanla, west by road.
C6 by 100
yards, bounded north byUnd
F. a. Hubhell,
south by acqula, east by A. Lobato,
west by J. Barela.
Personal, $20.
Taxes, 77 centa; penalty, 3 cents:

SENA, RAFAEL Land 56 by 400
varns, Iwunded north by J. A. Rodarte,
south by A. J. Lucero, cast by road,
west by J A. Rodarte and Improvements. Taxes, $11.49; penalty, 57
conts; costs, 35 cents: total $12.41.
PRECINCT NO. 5.
APODACA, GREGORIO Land 80
COO
by
varas, bounded north by F.
feet
Apouaca, south by S. Apodacn, cast by
Armljo addition, west by river and Improvements.
Land 33 by 260 varas,
bounded north by M. Chavez, south
by F. Chavez, east by public road, west
by M. Baca. Land 22 varas, bounded
north by J. Yrlsarrl, south by J.
cast by river, west by La Ceja.

CA8TORENA, MANUEI. Land 40
by 00 yards, bounded north by J. M.
Ubato, south by road, cast by A. J.
Chaves, west by public land. Und
30 by CO yards, bounded north by B.
Sanchez, south by Grant, east by D.
Montoya, west by L. Marino. Land
33 by 75 yards, boundod north by J.
Padllla, south by Grant, casl by J.
Marino, west by D. Montoya. Land 44
by 44 yards, Iwunded north by B. Montoya, south by T. Borboa, east by 8.
Sanchez, west by B. Montoya. Personal. $20, Taxes, 77 cents; pennlty,
3 cents; costs, $1.40; totnl, $2,20.
CHAVEZ, VI DAL Land 100 by 200
yards, bounded north by J. Chavez y
Apodaca. nouth by Grant, cast by 8.
Padllla. west by J. Castorenn. Land
33 by 100 yards, bounded north by 8.
Padllla, south by public land, cost by
rlvor, west by ditch. Land 33 by 100
yards, liounded north by J. Snnchez.
south by J. Padllla, cast by public
land, west by hills. Personal, $115.
Taxes, $2.74; pennlty, 13 cents; costs,

$175;

total,

$2.75.

Yrl-snrr- l,

Personal
penalty,

Last half taxes, $1.71;
cents; costs, $1.05; total,

$75.
8

$2.81.

APODACA, MRS. 8. J. Lnnd 50
by 1G0 foot, bounded north by Pills-bursouth by Simpler, east nnd west

y,

Personal, $G. Taxes,
penalty, G3 cents; costs, 3G
cents; total, $13.58.
by E. TruJIllo.
$12.60;

APODACA. Y MOLINO FRANCISLand 122 by 400 varns, bounded
north by Franco Grlego, south by Barbara Bnrelu, cast by hills, west by
rlvor and improvements.
Land In
precinct 8, GO by 150 varas, bounded
north by J. Apodaca, south by Juliana
Apodncn, east by railroad, west by
rlvor. Personal, $G90. Last half taxes, $10.59; penalty, 82 cents; costs, 70
cents; totnl $18.11.
APODACA Y NUANES, RAFAEL
Land 31 by 150 varus, tiounded north
by F. Apodaca y Molina, south by T.
Gurulo, east by F. Apodacn y Molina,
west by river nnd Improvements. Land
CO by 500 varas, bounded north by F,
A. y Molina, couth by J. A. y Molina,
cast by road, west by river. Land In
precinct 25, 25 by 50 varus, boundod
north by Mrs. Albright, south by Rube,
enst by public road, west by Mrs.
Personal, $705.
Lockhnrt.
Taxes
last half, $15.78; penalty, 78 cents;
costs. $1.05: total. $17.61.
BACA,
PAULO
Und tiounded
north by J. Chavez, south by road, cast
by P Apodaca, west by J. Gutierrez
Taxes, $11.36;
and Improvements.
CO

penalty. 66 cents; costs, 35 cents;
total. $12.27.
BALLEY, PETER Lnnd 32 by 215
vnras. bounded north by B. Lopez,
south and oa&t by M. Montoya, west by
Acequla. Land 10 by 67 varas, bounded north by R. Gutierrez, south by R.
Lopez, cast by R. Lopez, west by R.
Personal, $75.
Taxes,
Gutierrez.
$15.49; penalty, 77 rcr.ts; costs, 70
cents: totnl, $10.90.

costs, ..1.06; total,

$1.05;

total,

$1.86.

$3.92.

CHAVEZ DE PAD1LLA. DOT.miKfl
Lnnd GO by GO yards, bounded north
ny u. Turietta, south uy N. Chavez,
east by ditch, west by J. M. Chavez.
Lnnd 120 by 260 yards, bounded north
by R. Padllla, south by Indians, cast
by N. Padllla.
Personal, $40. Taxes,
$3.17; penalty, 17 cunts; costs, 70; to-

tal,

$4.04.

CHAVEZ, JUANA M. Land 200 by
200 varas, bounded north and south by

roHd,

cast

by M.

Padllla,

wcBt by

rlvor.

Land 200 by 350 varas, bounded north
by road, south by J. Padllla. east bv
J. Chavez, west by J. Sanchez. Land
76 by 110 varas, liounded north hy J.
Chavez, south by B. Padllla. cast and
west by road. Personal, $40. Taxes,
$1.64;

total.

penalty.

$2.77.

8

cents: costs.

11.05:

JOSE ANTONIO Und
yards, liounded north by F.
Chavez, south by It.Ortiz, cast 1y road,
west by R. Ortiz. Land 50 by 250
yards, bounded north by B. Montoya,
south by B, Chavez, east by river, west
ny roan. Land ei by 77 yards, ioundel
north by public land, south nnd cast
CHAVEZ.

CO

by 115

by road, west by F. A. Hubbell.

Per-

sonal. $50. Taxes, 96 cents; penalty,
4 cents: costs. $1.05; total, $2.05.
CHAVEZ. JOSE M. Land 100 by
100 yards, bounded north by road,
south by C. Padllla, cast by road, west
by P. Chavez. Land 150 by 350 yards,
bounded uorth hy A. Padllla, south by
road, eaBt by M. Padllla. west by L.
Padllla. I. and 30 by 300 yards, bounded north by J. A. Chavez, south by M.
Padllla, cast by road, west by public
land. Personal, $100. Taxes, $1.74;
penalty, 8 cents; costs, $1.05; total,

BARRERAS, TRINIDAD Land 30
125 varns. bounded north by M.
Chavez, south by Simpler, cast by $2.87.
railroad, west by P. Gabaldon. Taxes,
CHAVEZ. M. Y V. Land C8 by G7
$3.72; penalty, 18 cents;
costs 35 yards,
bounded north by public land,
cents; total, $1.25.
and east by road, west by public
CANDELIRIA, PERFILIO
Land south
land. Land 140 by 250 yards, liounded
59 by 150 varas, bounded north by P.
north by J. A. Chavez, south by M.
Yrlsarrl, south by A. Sanchez, cast by Chavez,
east by river, west by road.
Perby
B.
A.
west
Stanton.
Grant,
170 by 300 yards, bounded north
sonal, $125. Taxes, $14.04; penalty, Und
Chavez, south by J. Padllla,
by
70 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $1G.09. eastJ..F.
by road, west by road. Und 135
estate
or
of
heirs
Unknown owners
by 495 yards, liounded uorth by J. F.
of Vicente Chavez Land 102 by 34 Chavez, south by M. Chaves, cast by
varas, loundcd north by Sllva, south road, west by F. A. Hubbell. Personby A. TruJIllo, east by public road,
penalty. 23
$4.C0;
$20. Taxes.
west by Sllva and Improvements, Land al,
$1.40; total, $0.23.
costs,
cents;
100
by
varas,
9,
No.
500
In precinct
CHAVEZ. Y APODACA. JOSE
bounded north by D. Gurul, south by Land
north
60 by 100 varas,
west
by
Rio Grande,
F. Guruie. enst
by J. Padllla. south by M. Chavez
by T. SaveGva. Land 200 by 147 varas, east by B. Montoya,
west by M.
bounded north by M. Chavez, south by Chavez. Land 100 by 70 varas. Imund-c- d
T. Sanchez, east by J. M. Alderete,
north by M. Chavez, soufTi by B.
west by public road. Personal, $55, Montoya,
by acequla, west by
Taxes, $12.30: penalty, CI cents; costs, rond. Landeast100 varas wide, bounded
$1.05; total, $13.96.
north by acqula, south by public land,
JARAMILLO DE GARCIA. P. Lot cast
by A. Lobato, west by A. Padllla.
9, block 2, S. Apodaca addition. Per150 by 200 vaVas. bounded north
Und
sonal, $25. Taxes, $6.19; ponalty, 30 by road, south by ,M. Chavez, east by
by

cents; costs

20

cents; total,

$0.69.

river, west by J. Barela. Personal.
$80. Taxes, $2.C8; penalty, 12 conts;
costs. $1.40; total, $4.20.
CHAVEZ, Y PAD1LLA, MANUEL
Und 20 by 20 varas, bounded north by
E. Mnraga, south hy J, A. Chnvez, cast
by road, west by Jose Chavez. Und
$5.29.
150 by 400 varas. bounded north by M.
LOWJPER. EDWIN Und 25 by 125 Chavez, bouUi by V. Padllla, cast by
feet, liounded south by S. Apodaca, rlvor, west by ditch. Land 70 by 55
east by railroad, west by alley. Tax- varas, bounded north by acequla, south
es, $1.24; penalty, C cents; costs, 35 by R. Padllla. cast by J. Archlbequc,
cents: total, $1.65.
west by V. Padllla. Personal. $100.
MONTOYA. URSULO Lots 9, 10 Taxes, $4.79; penalty, 23 cents; costs,
and fractional 11, block 2. N. J. San- $105; total, $6.07.
chez addition. Taxes, $5.17; penalty,
MONTOYA. DOM INOO Lund 100
25 cents: costs, CO cents; total, $6.02. by io0 ards. bounded uorth by V. SanMcCOMBER, O. W. House and lot. chez, south by Grant, east by M.
TaxeB, $22.51; penalty, $1.12; costs, 35
west by L. Padllla. Und R
cents; total, $23.98.
by 300 yards, liounded north by M.
McKINNEY ft COPELAND Saw Apodaca, south by P. Sanchez, east by
mill. Taxes, $15.49; penalty, 77 cents; A. Montoya. Und 80 by 50 yards,
costs, 35 cents, total, $1G.G1.
Bouth by L. Padllla, east by P.
McLEAN, JOHN Und 25 by 125 liounded
Padllla, west by B, Sanchez. Taxes,
varas, bounded south by S. Apodaca, 96
cents; penalty. 4 cents; costs,
cast by railroad, west by alley and Im- $1.05; total. J2.C5.
provements.
TaicE, $13,63; penalty
MONTOYA. VENCBSLADO Land
G8 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $14.60,
70 by 80 yards, bounded north hy L.
NEWMAN, ADA Lot 3. Lowls No. Padllla, south by R. Moraga, enst by
3 addition.
Personal, $16. Taxes. J. Sanchez. Personal, $60. Taxes,
costs, 20 $7.CC; penalty, 38 cents; costs, 35
$8.57; penalty, 42 cento;
cents; total, $9.19.
cents; total, $8.39.
NUANES, MANUELA Land 30 by
MONTOYA, EUTIMIO Und 40 by
50 varas, bounded north by J. G.
185 yards, bounded north and south by
Taxes,
by
A.
Aldcreto.
eouth
J.
E & W by J. Sanchez. Und 35 by
costs, 35 road,
$1.45; penalty, 7 cents;
1G0 yards, boundod north by acequla,
cents; total, $1.87.
by Grant, east by O. Moya, west
FOL80M, MARY Lot 5 and south south
by J. A. Padllla. Personal, $10. Tax-es- ,
2
C,
No.
Simpler
half of lot 0, block
$9.96; tenalty, 49 cents; costs 70
Taxes, $3.97: penaltyy, 18 cents;
addition.
total, $11.15.
$4.70.
conts; costs, 55 cents; total,
MORAGA, JOSE C Land 18 by 300
QUINT AN A, JOSE D. Und 50 by
north by O. Apodaca,
Personal, varas, bounded
100 feet and Improvements.
Moraga, east by Max Apo$75. Taxes, $1.04; penalty, 5 cents; south by R.
daca. west by B. Montoya. Und 90
costs, .".5 cents; total. $1.44.
by 200 varns, bounded north by road,
SBDILLO, BARTOLO Land 12
nnchex, east by 8. Chares,
varaa wide, bounded north by Pedro south bp F.
$260.
Apodaca, south by Rafael Osicla, cast west by public road. Personal,cents;
penalty, 63
by Broadway, west by railroad and Im- Taxes, $10.b7;
provements. Personal, $25. Taxes, costs. 70 cents; total, $11.60.
LOPEZ, JE8U8 L.and SO by 30
$5.17: penalty, 25 cents; costs, 35
yards, bounded north by B. Chavez,
conU: total, $5.77.
Padllla,
SEDILLO. VENERANDA Und 88 south by R. Cbaves. east, by J.
west by B. Chaves. Und 35 by 140
by 100 varas, bounded north by M.
south by V. Bedlllo, east by yards, bounded south by B. Chavez,
Acequla, west by river. Land 59 by eaet by river, west by ncetjula. Und
200 varas. bounded north by B. Apo- 140 by 110 ynrds, bounded north by
daca, south by A. 8atlllanes, east by river, south by J. Monteno, east by
Acequla, west .y river. Taxes, $7.84; river, west by acenula. Personal, $50.
penalty. 38 cents; costs, 70 cents; to- Taxes, $1.11: penaRy.'B cents; cog's,
tal, $1.78.
$i.o: total, H.M.
LOPEZ, T. Land 9 by 300 yards,
bounded north by T. G. Apodaca, south
by P. Apodaca, east by hills, west by
J. Tapia. Precinct No. 20, house and
lot. Personal, $40. Tans, $4.38: penalty, 21 conts; costs, 70 cents; total,

Cas-toren- e,

Lu-cor-

Be-dlll-o,

PADILLA, MANUBL Und 35 by
VAKHCA, ORBOORIO Und 10 bp
yards, hounded north by J. Marino,
150 feet, bomdr.d north by N, Armljo, 9
neuta bp Mm. Ctetaer, Met by Hie-oef- c. south bp rend, east by J. Bunches, west
west bp Mrs. denser, Lnnd If by pubHe bvMle. Und M by 800 varas,
by 44 vnras, fraunded north and south baunded north bp B. Onaves, south bp
IHMUIkv (Nt bp.B. Chnvez. west bp
peaaRr. rend. Penennl. tJM; Taies. 77 eents:
1 mwi eeeta 19 eents total,
total, $1.7$.

by F, Appdasa. east and west by river, B.

Personal,

..Mta:

111.
naftari

Vmm.

It

$1.01;

PfttWNCT IM.

MAjfcnrUd 96 bp
tMrth bp L. Pneh- fmmUmmt
lf
BAMQLA,

1

PAMLLA.

MARIANO

Lnnd 70

br

Chaves, south by A. Chavez, east by chea, south by R. D. Gurule. cast by
road,, wctt by O. Apodaca. Personal, road, west by T. Sj.nchez. Personal,
ssu. 'laxcii, 77 coma;
penalty,
9105. Taxes, 95.17; penalty, 25 cents;
cents; coatr 70 cents; total, 91.60.
costs, 35 centa: total 95.77.
CHAVEZ, ALB1NA Land 420 varas,
PADILLA, ANA8TACIO Land 60
by 160 yards, bounded north by J. A. bounded north by A. Rodrigues, south
Padllla, south by V. Chavez, east by uy. M. unctv, cast by read, west by areGrant, west by J. M. Padllla. Land GO na!. Taxes, f 15.32; penalty, 75 cents;
by 70 yards, bounded north by acequla, costs, 35 cents: total. 116.42.
CHAVEZ. GABRIEL A. Land 100
south by Padllla, west by V. Chavez.
Land 200 yards wldo, bounded south by by 360 varas, bounded nortn by Lorroad, east by river. Land 100 by 200 enzo Chavez, south by Crux Sanchez,
yards, bounded north by D. Chavct, cast uy public road, west by public
sown ny .i, m. Chavez, east by V. Pa- land. Personal, 920. Taxes, 95.55;
dllla, west by hills.
Taxes. 11.01: ponaity, 27 cents; costs, 35 cents; to-

penalty,

9

cents; costs,

1.40;

total, tal,

S4.4U.

PADILLA. ANTO J. Land 140 by
ihu varas, bounded north by 8. San
chez, south by road, east by Padllla
estate, west .by road. Personal, $20.
Taxes, 77 cents; penalty, a cents;
costs, 35 cents; total, 91.15.
PADILLA, JUAN A. Land 80 by
00 yards, bounded north and south by
Arenal, cast by J. Montoyn, west by
Personal, $340. Taxes,
M. Padllla.
90.63; penalty, 48 cents; costs, 35

cents; total,

910.40.

PADILLA V MARINO, JOSE Land
60 by 200 yards, bounded north by J.
Chavez, south ny 11. J. Marino, cast by
J. Sanchez, west by II. Sanchez. Land
60 by 300 yards, bounded north by 1).
Chavez, touth by II. Padllla, east by
B. Chavez, west by road. Land CO by
400 yard?, bounded north by O. Apodaca, sou ih by J. Sanchez, cast by Mon.
toya, west by road. Personal, 970.
Taxes, 77 cente; penalty, 3 cents;
costs. ..1.05; total, 91.85.
SANCHEZ. SILVBHIO Land 30 by
35 yards, bounded north by C. Montoyn, south by L, Sanchez, east by T.
Montoyn, west by M. Castorena. Land
84 by 100 yards, bounded north by J.
P. Montoyn, couth by J. M. Montano,
east by road, west by acequla. Per
eonal, 960. Tnxes, 57 ccnt; penally,
2

cents; costs

70

cents; total,

91-2-

SANCHEZ, RAFAEL Land 80 by
100 yards, bounded north by C.
south by A. J. Chavez, east by
acequla, west by L. Sanchez. Land 100
by 100 yards, bounded north by D. Sanchez, south by P. Turrlctta, east by
river, west by nrroyo. Personal, 9140.
Tuxes, 3.88; penalty, 19 cents; costs,
Tur-rlcit-

I

.

70

cents; total,

a,

94.77.

SANCHEZ Y PENA, JUAN Land
CO by 200 yards, bounded north by Luis
Padllla, south by J. P, Montoyn, east
by D. Montoya, wet by Jose P. y Mon
toyn. Land 50 by 100 yards, bounded
north by J. P. y Montoyn, east by Jose
Mnrlno, east by F. Padllla, west by
hills. Lnnd 10 by 200 yards, bounded
north by public road, south by R. Mor-ngcast by F. Chavez, wost by A. J.
Chavez. Land 30 by 200 yards, bounded north by M. A. Pena, soutli by J,
Marino, cast by river, west by hills.

Personal, 980. Last half taxes, 92.53;
penalty, 12 cents; costs $1.40; total,
94.05.

PRECINCT NO. 7.
GARCIA, FELIX I .and 90 by 300
yards, bounded north and south by
public land, cast by J. M. Salinas, west
by public land. Land 25 by 100 yards,
bounded north by public land, south by
road, east by owner, west by L.
Jar-smlll- o

Personal, 980. Taxes, 99.38;
penalty, 49 cents; costs, 70 cents; total. 910.57.
Unknown owners (estate Ml&uol
Garcia) Land 100 by 400 yards,
bounded north by A. Martinez, south
by Linos, cast by Cuchlllo, west by
OJo. Land 100 by 100 yards, bounded
north by A, Martinez, south by S. A.
Linos, east by Padllla, west by OJo.
Land 30 by 300 yards, bounded north
by A. Martinez, south by Cuchlllo, east
by 8an Anto Linos, west by OJo. Taxes, 911.49; penalty, 57 cents; costs,
91,05; total 913.11.
Gutierrez, Juan M. Improvements
on government land. Taxes, 99.57;
penalty, 47 cents; costs 35 ccnti; total,
910.39.

PRECINCT NO. 8.
GRIEGO, GUADALUPE Land 40 by
175 yards, bounded north by A. Montoya, south by A. Griego, east and
west by acequla. Land 42 by 95 yards,
bounded north by G. Grleso, south by
acequla, east by F. Candelarla, west
by P. Santlllanei. Land 28 by 96 yards,
bounded north by I. Apodaca, south by
owner, east by S. Apodaca, west by
P. Santlllancs. Land 54 by 104 yards,
bounded north by G. Garcia, south by
P. Santlllancs, east by I. Apodaca, west
by M. Griego. Land 37 by 527 yards,
bounded north by P. Oriego, south by
8. Moutoya, east by acequla, west by
road. Land 32' by 88 yards, bounded
north by A. Grlsgo, south by J. R.
Armijo, east by acequla, west by A.
Oriego, Iaad 32 by 357 yards, bounded north by P. Griego, south by C.
Hfontoya, east by road, west by acequla. Personal. 945. Taxes, 916.66;
penalty, 83 coats; costs, 92,45; total.
919.94.

GUTIERREZ, JOSE L. Land 250 by
yards, bounded north by J. Saniorn,
south by road, cast by J. R. Armijo,
jwest by S. Alexander. Land 20 by 26
yards, bounded north by P. Griego.
Personal, 9215. Taxes. 916.28; penal
ty, 81 cents; costs, 70 cents; total,
COO

917.79.

JARAMILLO, MANUEL Land 50
by 100 yards, bounded north by J, C.
Samora, south ly public land, east by
acequla. west by J. C. Samora. Per- sonal, 965. Taxes, 57 cents; penalty,
3 conty: coats, 35 cents; total, 94

96.17.

penalty.

tal

56
912.21.

cents; costs

35

cents;

to-

FRANCIER, FRANCIS Land 160
acres and Improvements.
Personal,
960. Taxes, 910.15; penalty, 50 cents;
costs, 35 cents; total, 911.
11ERRRRA Y GARCIA, VICENTE
Land In precinct 22, 100 yards wide,
bounded north by Corro, south by J.
Garcia, catt by J. Garcia, west by Jose

Herrera.
91072;

Pcrsonnl, 9160.
Taxes,
ponaity. 53 cents; costs, 35

cents; total,

911.60.

LEBARIO, JO0E B. Land In product 34, 1,00 by 1,000 varas, bounded
south, cast and wost by Grant. Personal, 980. Taxee, 91.15; pennlty, 6
cents: costs, 35 cents; total, 91.56.
LUCERO, JOSE FRANCO Land In
precinct 4, 122 by 157 yards, bounded
north, toiitn, cast and west by Mrs.
Yrlsarrl. Improvements on government land In precinct 10. Pcrsonnl,
990. Taxes, 99.0; ponaity, 49 cents;
costs, 70 cents; total, 911.15.
MAURINO. H. Q. Half Interest In
E. Vt S. W. V section, 27 township, 10
N. R. 4
acres. Personal, 970.

CHAVEZ, LORENZO Land 300 by
varna, bounded north by rood,
south by J. Chavez, cast by road, west
by road and Improvements,
Porsonnl,
910. Taxes. 38 cents; penalty, 2 cents;
3(T
costs,
cents; total, 76.
OABALDON, EPIFEMIO Land 30
by i5 varas, bounded north by J.
south by M. Garcia, cast by
river, west by road and Improvements.
Land 80 by 233 vara?, bounded north
by J. R. Apodaca, Boutn by Albuquerque Land company, east by S. Apod-ncn- , Taxes 910.53; penalty, 52 cents; costs,
west by R. Gabaldon. Personal, 35 cents; total 911.40.
950. Taxes, 99.57; penalty. 47 cents;
Improve-ment- s
MONTOYA, JUAN C.
costs, 70 cents; total, 910.74.
on government land. Personal.
GABALDON, CORNELIO Land 62 965. Taxes. $10.15: npm.ttv. no ontitn- by 236 varas, bounded north by Trini- costs, 35 cents; totnl, 911.
dad Gabaldon, south by public road,
I'KllKA Y BSPINOSA, PEDRO
cast by public land, west by T. Oabal-do- Land 40 ncrcs. Peisnnnl. zi:io
Lnnd 100 by 200 varas, bouudod es, 91.15: nchnltv. 0 centa: costs, .in
north by M. S. y Tapla, south by
cents; totnl. 91.56.
Sanchez, cast by Joso M. Gabal
TAPIA, DBMETRIO Land 80 acres.
by
west
Improvements.
don,
same and
Personal, 965. Taxes, 910.15; penalty,
rorsonal, 970. Taxes. 98.04; penalty,
corns; costs, 3& centa; totui, 911.
10 cents; costs, 70 ccnt3; total. 99.11.
PRECINCT NO. 11.
OALLI3GOS. JESUS MA Land 100
CHAVEZ. PIO fjinil 17S iiv !t7U
by 200 varns, bounded north by D.
bounded north by C.
south
Eoutb by T. Gabaldon, oast by by M. Pcrca, enst by J.Sarraclno,
Perea, west by
rood, west by acequln. Land 100 uy T. Garcln. Personal,
$25. Taxes, 96
150 varas, bounded north by M. San- - cents; pennlty, 4
chez, south by read, east by J. San- cents; total, $1.35. cents; costs, 35
chez, west by road. Taxes, 915.50;
CHAVEZ. ADOIAT)
l.nn.l r.n hv inn
penalty, 62 cent?; cotta, 70 cents; to- - yards, bounded noith nnd
touth by It.
913.8.'.
ini,
navez, cnti uy acequln, west by road.
GURULE. DON'ACIANO
Land 114 l.ntld 50 bV 100 vnrils. hriiimlpil north
by 208 varan, bounded north by Albu and south by A. Chavez, east by ncequerque Land company, south by J. qula, wert by J. Chavez. Land 80 by
a uindciaria, cast by main ditch, wort i.iu yarns, bounded north by A. Chavby public road and Improvements. ez, south by F. A. Hubbull. east by aceLand In precinct No. 11. 160 acres and qula. west by road. Taxes. $3.83;
improvements.
Personal, 9105. Tax- pennlty, 28 cents; costs, $1.05, totnl,
es, 910.72; penalty, 53 cents; costs, 70 $0.10.
cents; totnl, 911.95.
CHAVEZ, DOLORES Land 40 by
GURULE. EPIFAN O Land In lire 100 yards, bounded north by A. Chavez,
clnct No. 14, 1C0 acres and Improve- - south by F. A. Hubell, east by ditch,
nients. Personal, $40. Tnxes, ?3.bu; west by road. Personal, $105. Taxes,
penalty, 19 cents; costs, 35 cents; to- 90 cents; penalty, 4 cents; costs, 35
tnl, $4.37.
ccuts; totnl, $1.35.
GURULE. JUAN ANTONIO Land
CHAVEZ. MACEDONIO Land 70
in precinct No. 14 and Improvements. by 180 yards, bounded north by J.
Porsonnl, 910. Taxes, 92.87; penalty. Chavez, south by A. Chavez, east by
14 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, 93.36. river, west by road,
rersonnl, $75.
JARAMILLO, JUAN Land 120 by Taxes, 96 cents; penalty, 4 cents;
costs, 35 cents; total. $1.35.
300 varas, bounded north by J. M.
CHAVEZ Y CHAVEZ. CANDELARsouth by road, cast by R. Gabaldon, west by arenal. Land 190 by IA Land 375 by 378, bounded north by
190 varas, bounded north by 11. Gabal- F. Chavez, south by R. Ortiz, east by
don, south by R. Armijo, east by road, road, west by F. Perua.
Personal,
west by acequla. Personal, 930. Tax- $100. Taxes, $17.23; pennlty, 86 cents;
es, 911.S7; penalty, 59 cents; costs, costs, 35 cents; total, $18.44.
MUN1Z, JESUS Land 45 by 132
70 cents; total, 913.16.
LUCERO, CRECENCIANO Land 40 varas, bounded north by J. Hubbefi,
by T. Garcia, east by road, west
by 40 varae, bounded north by acequia, south
by J. a. Hubbell. Personal, $80. Taxsouth by road, cast by acequla, west es, $1.20; penalty, 6 cunts; costs, 35
by T. Lucero. Personal, 976. Taxes, cents;
total. $1.61.
910.72; penalty, 52 cents; costs, 35
MUN1Z, FRANCISCO Land 50 by
cents; total, 911.59.
112 varas,
north by R. SanMARQUEZ, GEORGE Land 40 by chez, south bounded
and east by F. Hubbell,
50 varas, bounded north by J. L. San- west by
road nnd Improvements.
Perchez, south by J. R. Hunley, cast by sonal, $55.
$2.1i; penalty,
Benito Savedra, west by "public road cents; costs. Taxes,
35 cents; total, 93.55.
and improvements. Personal, 980.
JOSE MANUEL Land
Taxes, $10.91; penalty. 54 cents: costs. 100SANCHEZ,
by 400 yardB, bounded north by P.
35 cents; total, $11.80.
V. Sanchez, south by
Chavez,
by
PAGE, UHUANO
Land 50 by 100 river, west by road. J. Land 90 east
by 300
varaB, bounded north by owner, south yards, bounded north by F. A. Hubbell.
by road, east by J. Sanchez, west by south by P. V. Sanchez,
east by river,
acequla. l.ssd 25 by 130 varas, bound- west by road and Improvements.
ed north by roud, south by B. Saave Land 120 by 250 yards, bounded
dra, cast by rlvor. west by J. L. San by P. V. Sanchez, south uy F. A. north
Hub-belchez. Personal, $80. Taxes. $10.72;
by river, west by J. Moraga.
cast
to53
70
penalty,
cents; costs.
cents;
Personal, "130, Taxes, 98.80; penalty,
tal, 911-944 cents; costs. 91.05; total, 910.29.
SANCHEZ, MATIAS Land 190 by
PATRICIO V. Land 150
,700 varas, bounded north by C. R. bySANCHEZ,
400
bounded north by T. GutSanchez, south by S. Sanchez, east by ierrez, yards,
south by J. M. Sanchez, east by
Ilio arando, west by Las Lomas. rlvor. west by public
road. Land 90
Iand 100 by 450 varas, bounded north by
300
north by J. M.
by public road, south by D. Gallegos, Sanchez,yards, bounded
south by same, east by river,
east by P. Sedlllo, west by ncequla and west by public
and Improvements.
Improvements. Land 100 by 100 vnraB, Personal, 980. road
Taxes, 94.69; penalty,
bounded north by M. Chavez, south by 25 ccnt3; costs, 70 cents; total,
95.64.
J. M. GalleKos, cast byJose Sanchez,
SARRACINO, CLETO !and 60 by
west by public road. Personal, $80. 150 yards, bounded
by public
Taxes, $16.09: penalty, 80 cents; costs, road, south by ncequla,north
catt by A.
$1.05; total. $17.94.
west by road. Personal. 975.
SANCHEZ, AMBHOBIO
Land 05 by Taxes, 9 1.1 5; penalty, 5 cents;
costs 36
210 yards, bounded north by Pedro cents;
total, 91.55.
Garcia, south by Fells Apodaca, cast
PRECINCT NO. 12.
by Juan B. y Garcia, wen by public
ANAYA, ANTONIO 10 by 300 varas
road and improvements. Personal, $90.
Taxes, $2.11; penalty, 10 cents; costs, land In city. Personal 970. Tases,
96.81; penalty, 34 cents; costs, 35
35 cents; totnl, $2.56.
SANCHEZ Y CANDELARIA, NICO- - cents; total, 97.50.
ARMIJO, A. R. Lots U and 12.
LAS Land 50 by 200 yards, bounded
l.
north by P. Armijo, south by M. San- block 11. Armijo y Otero addition.
925. Taxes, 913..59; penalty, 06
chez, east and west by public road.
Personal, $100, Taxes, 911.87; penal- cents: costs. 40 cents; total, 914.65.
ty, 59 cents; costs, 35 cents; total,
BADARACCO, PETE Flxturca of
saloon, 950. Taxes, 92.86; penalty, 14
912.81.
SANCHEZ, MIRAMON Land 50 by cents: costs, 35 cents; total, 93.35.
BRUCE, C. A. North half lot 3.
100 yards, bounded north by road,
south by T. Sanchez, cast by road, block 2, Belvedere addition. Lots 21
west by P. Sanchez and improvements. nnd 22. block 4, H. G. Spot addition.
Land 100 by 200 yards, bounded north Taxes, $9.29; penalty, 46 cents; costs,
by Albuquerque Land company, south 6$ cents; total. $10.35.
COLOMBINE. MAURICE Lnnd, 50
by acequln, cast by U. Page, west by
entrance. Personal, 9695, Lust half by 85 In Ladcra. Taxes, $1.41; pentaxes, 915.08; penalty, .5 cents; costs, alty. 6 conts; costs, J5 cents; total,
300

Jar-nnilll- o,

E-8- 0

t.

8d-vcr- o

Gal-lego-

Jar-nmlll-

l,

Jar-nmlll-

Per-sona-

70

cents; total,

$1.85.

916.53.

SANDOVAL. YSIDRO Land 94 by
274 varas, bounded north aud south by
A. Armijo, cast, by road, west by river.
Land 50 by 90 varas, bounded north by
cents.
J. Sanchez, south by T, Gurule, east by
NUANE8, RAMON Land 100 by B. Saavcdra, west by road. Land 30
125 varas, bounded ncrth by J. M. by 200 varas, bounded north by H. GarMares, south by road, east by A. Can- cia, south by public ditch, cast and
delarla, west by road. Land 50 by TOO west by Y. Garcia. Personal, 9590.
varas, bounded north by M. Chavez, Laat half taxes, 910.86; penalty, 64
east by ditch, west by A. Garcia. Per- cents; costs, 91,05; total; 912.45.
SAAVBDRA, PERFILIO Land 39
sonal, 9100. Taxes, 91,76; penalty, 18
by 60 varas, bounded north by T, Gabcents; costs, 70 cents; total, 94.93.
TAFT, IDA Land bounded north by aldon, south by G. Ansures, east by Rln
Candelarla, south by M. Yrlsarrl, east Grahue, west by public road. Land
by railroad, west by Fourth street. 190 by 184 varas. bounded north by S.
Precinct No. 12, lots 22 to 24, block 23, Benches, couth by Batate. P. Anaya,
Peren addition to Albuquerque; Laat east by M, B, Otero, west by Bevero
halt taxes, 913.10; penalty, 65 cents; Benches. Laud 60 by 375 varas,
bounded north by 8. Baca, south by
total, 915.0.
costs.
ANAYA, DOLORB3 A. DH Land Rieenaan brothers, oast by public
Land 140 by,
160 by 600 varas, bounded north by road, west by arenal.
road, south by P. Anaya. eat by river; 70 varas, bounded north by Armijo,
west by 8. fanchez. Personal, 1IS. south by Miguel Anaya, east by ace-qul-e
Madre, west by, public road, Land
Taxea, 91.07; penalty, 6 centa; costa,
l precinct M, 164 by MM varas,
36 cents; total. 91.47.
BACA, CARMBL Land 190 by 60 baundsd north by C. Barraeino, south
varas, bouadid north by O. kMkN, by Harrsras, eat by J. R. Chares,
south by M. Baea. east by.C. Boel, went west by public road. Personal, 946.
by arenal. Ttttea, fi.il; MaaKy, 19 Taxes, 94.44; penalty, 91 cents; costs.
11.71; total. CIT
centa; coats, 96 cents; total, 9417.
.
pbAoimct. no. tt.
BACA. BOBINBQN Land 140 by 2T
ACUffAi MANUBXt 0. DB
varas, bounded north by P. Anil Jo,
oith and east by road, west by P.
91-3-

!?-

OUTINOLLA, PASCUAL IJind, 38
14
feet, bounded north by J. Romero, south and east by P. Cano. west
by road. Taxes, $14.33; penalty, 72
cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $15,40.
DAUBER. W. B. House and lot.

ty

Personal. 925. Taxes, 917.77; penalf?,
88 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, 919.00.

DINWIDDIE, ?. B. Lot 20, block 2,
Armijo Bros, addition. Personal. 960.
Taxes, 923.44; penalty, 91.16; costs, 20

cents; total,

Dl'AN,

924.70,

ANNA MARIA Land, 100
by 300 varas, boundod north by Alexander, south by A. Lombardo, east by
hlllB, west by arroyo. In precinct 13,
land, 20 by 150 varas, bounded north
by road, south by acequla, east by A.
Angelo. west by Lucero.
Personal,
940. Taxes, 916.86; pennlty, 84 cents;
costs, 70 cents; total, 918.40.
BLL8WORTH, 8.
eKst
of lot Z, block 70, Armijo Bros, addition. Fraction east of lot 468, block 15,
Armijo Bros, addition. Bouth half of
lot 10, block 14, Hunlng Highland addl-thT.-rY- actlon

Tnies,

penalty, 77 cents:
costs, te.oeats; total,
.
FKAIBR, DONALD Lot 99, Nichols
4V Bowdott
addition. Taxes. 9U.47;
oerti; costs,, 94) eents; total,
916.48;

916-96-

pen-Hy5-

8

GARCIA, AMBR08IO Land, bound-- d
north by Tljeras read.' south by f,
fanes, 91.
Mat by J. Ctareta, west by J. P.
peHy,
Taxes, 99J9: peaalty, 19 cents; Psrsnasl,
neeta. Person), 90. Taxes, 94.H;
7 seats; esses, if cents; total, fl.M!
costs. 91 eents; total, W W. ,
ABAfXM. uJBaTOB, KA Land 114) IMWAttr. N eenta; eosts, 96 eenta; to.
BALUUOB, J DAM Lead ft by M
varas, bounded north by Thoaans San- - aorta. Perssitaj ftta. Twf, ltl.M; til, 94.H.
Ar-rulj- o.

fit,

--

t;

al-U-

GARCIA. MIGUEls

House and tot

Griming, west by P. Martinez

&
Ortiz, west by ncequla. Land bounded;
Personal, 915.
Tnxes. north by R, Baca, south and cast by
94.12;
pennlty, 20 cents; costs. 35 Indian lands, west by B. Ortiz and
JARAMILLO, ESTEBAN Lnnd, 25 cents; totnl. $3.13.
provemcnts.
Land bounded north by
by 80 feet, bounded north by priests,
JONES, ELIZA J. A piece of lnnd M. Bnca, south by P. Montoya, cost by
south by C. Grande, cast by acequla. opposito First street In Paris addition M. K. Baca, went Iiv I. Arm In i.nm
west by Broadway.
Personal. $70.00. Porsonnl, $70. Taxes, $13,97; penalty, (bounded north nnd south by M. Bacn.
Taxes, 913.48; pennlty, 67 cents; costs, ui cents; coots, 35 cents; total, $14.90.
ensi uy acequin, west uy ai. iinca. In3b cents; total, $14.40.
JUDI). F. L. Land bounded north t terest in Bacn location No. 1. Interest
JOHNSON. W. H. Lot 12. block 7. ity M. Clmvez, south and east by Sa let r4rfrilH ifrnnl
tj.n Mli
I. OHU
wwwsiw riiiu
N. M. T. Co, Taxes, 97.17; penalty, 35 mora, west by M. Chavez.
grant. Interest iiiiuunL
I4
in Ln Bajada grant.
Personal,
cents; costs, zu cents; total, $7.72.
$50. Tnxes, $10.82; penalty, 54 conts. I'tTBunni, t iuu. nixes, sio.18; ponaity.
LOPEZ, CAMILIO Land, 17 by 50 costs, 35 cents; total, $11.71.
65 cents; costs, $2.80; total, 916.63.,
varas, bounded north by Guardlola,
LOBATO, EPITACIO Land bound-cBACA. FRANCISCO Lnnd bounded,
south by Vlvlana, entt by A. Nuancs,
north by Puiillc road, south by J. north, south, enst nnd west by J, B. y
west by road. Personal, 9i6.00. Tax- Gabaldon,
caBt by
west by Padllla. Lnnd boundod nqrth by M.
es, 916.20; penalty, 75 cents; costs, 35 Public road. LandJ.InGabaldon,
precinct 9, 67 by Armijo, south by B. Aragon, east by
cents; total, 916.30.
600 varas, bounded north by A. Anaya,
, ... . rfi.tiKWU tliiu nil
tihi u;Personal,
MARTIN. JOAQUIN Land, 12 by Routh by M. Sanchez,
provemcnts.
$25.
east by rlvor. ai
.
.
... Taxes.
..
200 varas, bounded north by J. M, Durt
nn.
by Public road.
penalty, 0 cents costs, ?u cents:
I'ersonal, $20.
ron, south by M. Martin, cast by nce- 'west
$2.06.
total,
5
penalty,
$1.15;
cents; costs,
laxes,
qula. west by Vose. Personal, 45.00. 70
BACA, JUAN MARIA
centa; totnl. $1.90.
Land, thrno
Taxes, 917.49; penalty, 86 cents; costs.
MARTIN,
VICENTE Land 60 by 50 acres, boundud north by M. E, Mon35 cents; total. 918.70.
toyn, south by I, Bacn. east by J. M.
MARTIN, TRINIDAD Land, 60 by varas, bounded north by P. Cnndo aria. Montoyu,
west by J. M. Montoyn nnd
83 feet, bounded north nnd south by south nnd east Bamc, west by Public
linprovemrits.
$185. Taxes,
Alcxnnder, east by F, Candelarla, vest rond nnd Improvements. Taxes, $5.20; $1.03; penalty, 8 Pcvsonal,
cents; cojtB, 35 cents;
by road. Land. 69 by 146 feet, boundod pennlty, 20 cents; costs, 25 cents: to- total, $2.06.
north by M. Martin, south by ditch, tal, $5.71.
BACA, DAVID J. Land, three acres,
cast by road, west by ditch. Land, 50 50 MAR INEZ, ANTONIO Land 50 by bounded
north by G. Bnca, south by D.
varas, bounded north by rond, nouth
by 000 feet, bounded north by Tljeras
do Baca, oast by ditch, west by G.
road, south and enst by Alexander, by S. Oonznlcs, cast by road, west by C.
Personal, $100. Taxes, $13.28;
wost by rond. In precinct 28, land 13 P. Gonzales. Taxes, $6.49; penalty, 32 Baca.
pennlty, 60 cents; costs, 35 cents: tocents; costs. 35 cents; total, $7.16.
by 112 vnraR, bounded north by M.
$11.29.
south by T. Sanchez, cast by MARTINEZ, FRANCISCO Land 160 tal,BACA,
ESCOLASTICO C. DE Four
ditch. In precinct 13, land 20 by 200 by 160 varns, bounded north by
pieces of lnnd and Improvements. PerGnllegos, soutli by W. B.
varas, bounded south by acequla, east
enst by unknown, west y W. B. sonnl, $35. Tnxes, $11.74; penalty, 58.
by Vlvlanl. Personal. 9110. Lart half
Taxes, conts; costs, 35 cents; total, $12.67.
taxes, 910.98; penalty, 56 cents; costs, didders nnd Improvements.
BACA, FBL1Z C. DE Land bounded
$8.23; penalty,, 41 cents;
costs. 35
$1.75; total. $13.2J.
north by I). Lucero, south by A. GarMcCUTCHKON. J. H. Printing out-ti- t centa; totnl, $8.99.
cia, east by ncequla, west by D. LuMARTINEZ, PETRONILA C. DE
nnd furniture. Taxes, $5.66; penalPersonal, 950. Taxes, 99.75;
ty, 29 cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl, Lnnd 300 by 700 vnros, bounded north cero.
by Joso Romero, south by Antonio penalty, 48 cents; costs, 35 cents: to$0.i0.
MONTGOMERY, ALLEN Lots 101 llnrclu, enst by John A. Lee, west by tal, $10.58.
BACA, L. C. DE Land, 130 by 30o
and 162, block 13, Armijo y Otero ad- Grant limits. Taxes, $4.33; penalty,
dition. Personal, $40. Taxes, $6.88; -- i conts; costs, 35 cents, total, $4.89. varas, bounded north by S. Ortiz, south
McKim, C. A. Lot 13. block 7. Cros by game, cast by ditch, west by M. Orpenalty, 34 cents: costs 40 cents; totnl, $7.62.
san & Kennedy addition.
Personal, tiz. An undivided interest in the La
MORELLO, JULIA Land, 50 by i42 $50. Taxes, $6.49; penalty, 32 cents; Bnjnda grant. An undivided In tores t
In the G. C. do Baca grant. Land and
feet, bounded north by C. A. Grande, costs. 20 conts; total, $7.01.
fouth by Washington avenue, east By
Personal, $50. Taxes,
PEKEA. DAVID Land 25 by 48 feet. Improvements.
Broadway west by Gentile. Personal, bounded north by I Perea, south by C. $5.07: ticnnltv. 25 centR: eostn. tl 4(1 $25.
Taxes, $20.79; penalty. $1.05; Glrnrd, east by Priests, west bv pub- total. $6.72.
costs. 35 cents; total, $22.19.
lic road and Improvements.
Land 12
BACA Y FLORES, VALENTINE
MORELLI BROS.
Personal, $100. by 38 feet, bounded north by 1. Perea. Land, six acres, bounded north by H.'
Taxes $5.73; penalty, 67 cents; costs, south by David Perea, cast by Priests. Mattlnez, south by public road, cast by
35 cents; totnl, $0.35.
west by v. Snntlllancs. Personal. $30. U. Montoya, west by public ditch and
ORTIZ ANTONIO Lot 8, block 14. Tnxes, $1.95; penalty, 9 cents; costs, improvements.
Personal, $85. Taxes,
Armijo y Otero addition. Tnxes, $12.33; 70 conts; totnl, $2.74.
$11.18; penalty, 57 cents; vosts, 35
penalty, 62 cents; costs, 20 conts; to.
ROMEltO, FELIX Land 33
by 67 cents; totnl, $12.40.
tal, $13.15.
varas, bounded north by J. Canddarln,
BACA. VALENTIE C. DE Land. 85
, soutli by public road, cast by J. Cande
RODEY, MINNIE C Personal
by 200. varas. bounded by J. M. Mon- $300. Taxes, $17.20; ponaity, 85 larla. west by J. Jenrens and improve tOVn. rnilth Iiv A llnnn nnct Iiv nin
cents; costs 35 cents; total, $18.40.ments. In precinct 35, land 40 by 160 Grande, west by acequla and Improve- 8ANDOVAL, ABAN Iand, 32 by varas, bounded north by Anto. Can- mums,
taxes, f I3.ti'j;
485 feet, bounded north by Overmann, delarla, south and east by Menaul, penalty. C8 cents: jju.
costs. 25 cents: tn.
south by A. Anayn, east by M. Martin. west by acequla. Land 39 by 185 var tnl, $14.73.
Land. 25 by 50 ftot. bounded north by as, bounded north by Juan Lorenzo,
BACA,
ANTONIO C. DE Land,
P. Candelarla, south by F. Martin,, east couth by public road, east by arroyo,
bounded north by . . C. do Baca, south
by P. Cnndelnrln.
Lnnd, 100 by 100 west ny acequln. personal, $45. Las and
enst by M. Armijo, west by rancho
feet, bounded north by Alexnnder, halt taxes, $7.90; penalty. 39 cents:
do Abrcnu.
Personal, $55. Taxes.
south by IL M. Martinez, east by Alex- costs, $.05; totnl, $9.34.
$1.30; penalty, 6 conts; costs, 35 cents;
ander, west by road. Personal, $110.
SALAZAR, RRQINA V. Land 36 by total, $1.71.
Taxes, $5.52; pennlty, 28 cents: costs, 9 arns, bounded north by J. Porea.
BACA, JUAN A. C. DE Land, 500
$1.05; total. $7.85.
south by road, east and west by A.
SENA DONACIANO Land. 28 by 38 Trujillo. Lot 4, block 2, S. Apodaca by 500 varas, bounded north by Santo
feet, bounded north by J. M. Baca, addition, all In precinct 5.
Tnxes. Domingo land, Bouth by heirs of F. C.
Bouth by C. A. Grande, east by road, $13.55; penalty. 68 cents: costs. 55 dc Bnca, east by A. Montoya. west by
Rio Grande. Lnnd, 175 by 150 varas,
west by C. A. Grande. Tnxes, $4.30; cents; total, $14.78.
bounded north by A. Montoya, south
penalty, 20 cents; costs, 35 cents; toSARRACINO, MARIA NIEVES
tnl. $4.85.
Land, bounded north by Melitan Chav by Leandro Malnes, cast by Indian
SIMPSON, CLARA O. DE Land, 25 ez, south by Jesus banchez and MoyaB, ditch, west by owner and improveby 80 feet, bounded north nnd south cast by public road and M. Chavez. ments. Personal, $10. Taxes, $15.59;
by owner, enst and west by rt. Lombarwest by M. Chavez. Taxes, 921,65; penalty, 76 cents; costs, 70 cents; todo.
Taxes, $22.94; penalty, $1.14; pennlty, $1.03; cocts, 35 cents; total. tnl. $17.05.
costs, 35 cents; total, $24.43.
BACA, PACIFICO C. DE Land, 160
$23.08.
TRUJILLO. JOSE M. Land, 34 by "SMITH, FERNANDO Land In pre- - by 13 vnras, bounded north by M. Lu60 feet, bounded north by Htreat, south clnct 8, 160 by 250 varas, bounded cero, south by Cochttl grant, enst by K.
by J. Chaves, east by streot. west by norm by T. Gutierrez, zoutn
by J. Lucero, west by grant limits and Imalley. Personal, $30.00. Taxes, $15.77; Griego, east by S. Anaya, west by R. provements.
Personal, $75. Taxes,
penalty, 77 cents; costs, 35 cents; to- Griego. Personal, $lo. Taxes, $1.53; $3.51; ponaity, 17 cents; costs.25 cents;
tal, $16.90.
penalty,
cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl. total, $4.03.

Personal. 925.00. Taxes, 4.24; penalty,
21 cents; costs, 36 cents; total, $4.80.
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$1.95.- PRECINCT NO. 13.
ZEIGER & DODD Land bounded
ADAMS, F. W. Lot 4, block 2. B. &
by Springer heirs, south by Ro- L. addition.
Personal, $55. Taxes, north
$8.99; penrlty. 44 cents; costt, 20 dcy an Drat Inn, enst by grant limits,
west by c. Kemp. Block 1. Romero
cents; total, $9.63.
Taxos. $8.06; penalty, 43
BACA. SANTIAGO Land bounded addition.
north by public road, south by L. F. cents; costs, $2.55; totnl, $11.64.
PRECINCT NO. 14.
Kuhns, east by Jose Oriego and V.
HERRERA. EMILIA C. DE Ono- Arias, west by Jose Ortiz. Personal,
$290. Taxes, $6.17; penalty, 30 cents; third Interest in Godltudo Springs.
Personal, $190. Tnxes, $10.76; penalty,
total, $6.82.
BRIGGS, MRS. A. C Lot 7. block 54 conts; costs, 35 cents; total, $1.65.
PRECINCT NO. 16.
7. B. & L. addition. Taxes. $2.16; penARMIJO. AUOUST1N Lnnd 200 by
nlty. 10 cents; costs, 20 cents; total,
600 yards, bounded north by J. Garcia,
$2.46.
CERVANTES. DAVID Land 50 by south by M. Grant, cast and west by
Lnnd 200 by 500 yards,
50 varas, bounded north b Antonio M. Anaya.
.
Chavez, south.
Martin, south by same, cast by Cesn-ri- bounded north by
M.
west
by
cast
Grant. Personal,
and
Gonzales, west by road. Personnl
$25. Taxes, $1.09; penalty, 5 cents; $100. Taxes, $9.57; penalty, 47 cents;
costs, 70 cents; total, $10.74,
cost?, 35 cents; total, 92.46.
CHAVEZ, TEODOCIO Land 112 by
CODDINOTON. HANNAH E. Un- 198,
bounded by B. Archlbeque, south
divided half interest in lot B, of the
Ruiz tract of land as per Simpson & by P. Armijo, east by J. Pals, west by
Dun mnp thereof on file with the coun- ditch. Interest in Las Hucrtos grant.
ty recorder, ultuatc In the N. E. corner Taxes, $1.53; penalty, 7 centB; costs,
grant. Taxes, 70 cents; total, $2.30.
of the Albuquerque
ECKERT, CHARLES W. Land and
$10.82; penalty, 53 cents; costs, 70
improven-ents- .
Personal, $bd. Tnxes,
cents; total, 912.05.
DYE. HENRIETTA B. Lots 11 and $2. $7; penalty, 14 cents; costs, 35
12, block 6, Crossan & Kennedy addi- cents; total, $3.36.
GURULE,
JOSE ANDRES Laud
tion. Taxes, 98.66; penalty, 43 cents;
bounded north by N, Archlbeque, south
costs. 40 cents; total, 99.49.
FEIKERT, MRS. A. M. Lot 7 and by F. Snlas, cast by Com. Ditch, west
Lnnd bounded
V. Ms 8. block 23 B. & L. addition. by J. J. Archlbeque.
Tnxes, $2.60; penalty, 13 cents; costs, north by P. Unrros, south by Cuchllln.
by
east
Bear Springs, west by M. Mar
20 conts; total, $2.93.
Personal,
FISH, 8. B. Land bounded north by tinez nnd improvements.
Perea and Albright, south by Romero $125. Taxes,. $1.15; penalty, 5 cents;
addition, enst by Fourth street, west costs, 70 cents; tutal, $1.90.
SAMORA, JOSE DE JESUS Land
by G. Mooro and Albright.
Land
bounded north by Bnrbour, south by 50 by 500 yards, bounded north and
rood, cast by Barbour and others, west south by Lonma, enst by F. Samora,
by rond. Taxes, 917.09; penalty, 85 west by Rosa D, Castillo. Lnnd 40 by
60 ynrds, bounded north by F. Samora,
ccuts; costs 70 cents; total, 918.61.
FLORY. AARON Lot 10. block 4. Bouth by A. Samora, eaBt by Public
B. 7 L. addition.
Taxes, 93.68; pen- rond, west by J, M. Colleges. Land 39
alty, 18 conts; costs, 20 cciUb; total, vnruB wldo, bounded north by F. Sa$3.98.
niorn, soutli, enst nnd west by J. M,
GANCE, SALLE E. Lots 7. 8, 9, Gallegou, Land 100 varas wide, bound
hick 21, B. & L. addition. Taxes, ed north by urroya, south by acequla,
$5.42; penalty. 27 cents; costs 60 oast by F. Sandoval, west by OJo river.
cents; total, $6.29.
Personal, $90 Taxes, $7.00, penalty,
OARCIA, MARTIN Laud 7 by 35, 38 cents; costs, $1.10; total, $9.44.
bounded north by Ambroslo Armijo,
TRUJILLO, JOAQUIN Lnnd 100 by
south and east by public road, west by 400 yards, bounded north by El Rtto,
Land in precinct 35, south by Cuchllln Colorado, east by El
J. Borradallo.
300 by 100 varas, bounded north by RIto, west by Davit T. Land 100 by
Duranes road, south by Andres Perea, 110 varus, bounded north by Public
east, by Ladera road, west by Unreins rond, south by El RIto, oast by D. T
ditch.
Personal. 910. Taxes, $6,113; west by N. A. Personal, $40, Taxes,
penalty, 34 cents; costs, 35 cents, to- $2.93; penalty, 15 cents; costs, 70
o

tal,

97.62.

GARCIA, SIMON Land 50 by 142
varas, bounded north by 8. L. Alex-

ander; south

by

Mountalh'road; oast

Be,

91-4-

4l

ett

FRANCISCO

Land,

3
acres, bounded north by estate of
J. Baca, south by F, Montoya, cast by
M. Armijo. west by c. Montoya. Land.
1 acre, bounded north by owner, south
by D. C. de Baca, cast by F. Montoya.
west J. A. y M. A. Land, 2
acres,

bounded north by B. F., south by C, Armijo, east by acequla, west by arroyo
and Improvements.
Personal, $350.
Tnxes, $19.21; pennlty, 96 cents; costs.

total,

$1.05;

$20.26.

GALLEGOS, LUCIANO Land, 150
by 183 yards, bounded north by D. Hur-ttulsoutli by S. A. Montoyu, west by
W. B. Hurtndo and Improvements.
Land, 71 by 100 yards, bounded north
by A. Montoya. south by Leybn, west
by Joso Ma. J. Personal, $295. Taxes,
$12.30; pontlty. 01 cents; costs, 70
cents; totnl, $13.61.
GALLEOuS, MACARIO Land, 100
by 43 ynrds, bounded north and south
by P. Qu'iitpntt, east nnd .west by J.
Snlas nnd Improvements.
Personal,
$130. Tnxes, $8.31; pennlty, 41 centa;
costs, 35 cents; total, $9.10.
OARCIA, MARCOS Land, bounded
north, south, can and west by J. PJ
Gnrcln. Tnxes, $1.09; penalty, 5 centa;
costs, 35 cents; totnl, $t.-i9- .
GARCIA, JOSE P. Land, bounded
north by J. A. Gnrcln, south by M.
Bacn. enst by A. Garcia, west by A. G.
y Armijo.
Taxes, $1.09; ponaity. G
cents; costs, $1.05; total, $2.19,
GARCIA, JUAN A. Land and orch.
ard, bounded north by Cccar!o Aragou,
south by bouse, east by B. Lopez, west
by samo and Improvements.
Land
bounded north by B. Loirt, south ami
enst by A. G. y Armijo, west by Vlcento
Garduno. Piece of meadow land and
Improvements.
Personul, $70. TaxeH,
$1.09; penalty, 5 cents; costs, $1.05;
o,

total,

$2.19.

GARCIA, Y ARMIJO, ANTONIO
Land, bounded north by J. A. Garcia,
cents; total, $3.78.
south by C. Montoya. cast by J. GarPRECINCT NO. 17.
cia, west by J, A. Garcia. Personal.
imARAGON, CASMIRO Land and
$70, Taxea, 87 cents; penalty, 4 contu;
provements.
Personal, 9155. Taxes, costs, 35 cents; total, $1.20.
93.46; penalty,. 17 cents; costs, 35
GONZALES, DIEGO House and lot.

by S. Alexander, west by Public road.
Land 18 vsras'wlde, bounded north by cents; total, 94.98.
F. Perea, south by O, Chavez, east
ARAGON, VICTOR Personnl, 9210.
a rant limits, west by railroad. Land Taxes,
99,09; penalty, 45 centa; costs,
In precinct 12, 25 by 190 feet, bounded 35 cents; total, 99.89.
north by B. L. Alexnnder, south by A.
ARMIJO, EL18BO Ijtnd nnd imAnaya, east by Public, rond.vwest, by provements,
Personnl, 9176, Taxes.
ditch. land t precinct 91, 140 varas 99.46; penalty, 17' cents; costs, 35
M,
Garcia,
by
wide, bounded north
cents; total, 99.M;
south Vy Jose
east and west by
ARMIJO, IRBAM M. Interest In the
0 rant llsstts, Personnl, 946. Taxes, Coeattl Land ajmnt. Personal, $0.
96.S5; petmHyl 31 eents: costs,
Taxes, 9l0.lt; penalty, 61 cents;
totnl, 9.0.
eosts. M cents; total, 141.9.
GARCIA, PLORBNCIO Land 27 by
BACA; MAfVCBU99tV-LaaSI var32 vara, hswist north by Orualnsp.l as .wide, bounded aorta by B. Baca,
by r. 7 south by D. Lasers, aaatV.br Antonio
mtes),
south by

tiwlfn

BERNADINO,

92 by 480 vnras, bounded north by R.
Ortiz, south by M. Armijo, east by R.
Ortiz, west by Lcmlues Baca and improvements.
Personal, $110. Taxea,
$2.87; pennlty, 13 cents; costs, 35
cents; totnl, $3.35.
CARILLO. COSME Land, 180 by
300 varns, bounded north by L. Cres-plsouth by D. Rnol. east by rlvor;
west by ranch limits nnd Improvements. Personal, $120. Taxes, $4.81;
penalty, 24 cents; costs, 35 cents: tutal, $5.40.
DURAN, MANUEL A. DE Laud.

Personal, $85. Taxss, 91.33; penalty.
cents; costs, 35 centa; total 94.89.

21

HURT A DO, "MANUEL Land, 170
varas, bounded north by B. Hur-tadsouth and east by L. Pals, wet

by 120

o,
.

to'

Hurtado. l.and. 150 varas
grand limits, bounded north by B. Hur
tado, south, east and went by 8. Ortls.
Personal, 99. Taxes, 99.90; penalty.
49 centa; eosts, 70 cents; total 911.15.
HURTADO, CANuiDO Laad, 99 by
100 varas, bounded north by Indians,
south by" Lueses, east by A. Home,
west by Coshes! ladiaa lands. Pscsenal.
seats;
9166. Tames, 89.99; penalty,
by B.

,

costs.

35

cents; total,
'

PEREA, BRINIO Laad 164) by IN
west by river. Land 150 by 300 yardi.
bounded north by sulphur banks, south yards, bounded north by nubile land,
by soda springs, cast and west by hills, south by J. Domlaguez, east by Rle,
Personal, $20. Taxes, $10.32; penalty, west by mesa. Personal, 970. Taxes.
51 cento; costs, 70 cents; total. $11.63. 98.85;
penalty, 45 cents; costs, 3i
ZELLHOKFER, L. I .and. bounded cents; total, $9.65.
north by L. A. Judt, south by E. Ar
VALDKZ, JUAN Land
0 by 76
chuleta. east by accqula, west by river. yarM( bounded north by hilts, south by
by
bounded
60
north
yards,
Land.
rVCr, east by N. Martinet, west by P.
Smith, south by E. Archuleta, east by Montoya. Personal, $116. Taxes, 89
6
accqula.
Lots,
and cents; penalty. 4 cents; costs. 35
Smith, west by
block I. Archuleta addtllon. Jemea cents; total, 9128.
916.93;
penalty.
Personal. 990. Taxes.
RICINCT NO. 22.
84 cents; costs, 91.46; total, $19.12.
GARCiA, JUAN ANTONIO Und
PRECINCT NO. 19.
IAll v - rH a o biiI nt irvAnt tinitranlA.t- naafr.
.
,r.n U,CB l .11.... '
DOW ' r. A, t,"U' IUW
by J. Herrera, west by T. Garcia. land
canon
Taxes. 96 cents; penalty, 4 g0 ytrdll t0 eHd of Kranti boun,.ed
.
cents; costs, as cents; total,
south by arrovo. cast by J. Hcrrera.
OALLEOOS, JOSE ANTONIO Land, west by D. Garcia. Land 100 yarda
and Improvements at Tojon. Personal, wide, bounded north and south by HI
200. Taxes, 913.83; penalty, 68 cents; Cerro, east by C. Lopez, west by A.
cotts, 35 cents; total, $14.85.
Garcia. Land 40 by 50 yards in pre
LOBATO, CIRIACO Land. 9.1 by cinct No. 35, bounded north by road
outh by accqula. cart by acequla. west
300 yards, bounded north by P. Aragon,
south by Perca estate, cast by Angus by J. Ixipez. Personal, $75. Taxes,
tura trail, west by river and improve, $1.06; penalty, 4 cents; costs, $1.40;
nicnts. Land, 12 by 150 yards, bound-e- total. $2.50.
north by N. Archlbcque, south by
GRIEGO. ANTONIO N. W. K. secArchlbcquc, cast by public road, west tion 18, township 9 north, range 6 east,
by Archlbcque. Personal, $75. Taxes, 160.48 acres. Personal, $125. Taxes,
1.53: penalty, 7 cents; costs, 70 cents; $13.66; penalty, 62 cents; costs, 35
total, 92.30.
cents; total, $14.53.
LOBATO. JOSE DARIO Land. 225
GONZALE3, JOSE C. N. W. 44 sec
by 500 yards, bounded north, south tlon 6, township 9 north, raago 3 east,
by
Archlbcque,
west
A.
cast
by
and
165 acres. Personal, 965. Taxes, 99.88;
Land, zi ny 00 yards. penalty, 47 conts; costs, 35 cents; toCastillo.
by
L.
Perea, south
bounded north by J.
tal, $10.20.
F. Mlcra. cast by ditch, west by M. S.
NUANES. FRANCISCO Land 200
Otero. Personal, 9165. Taxes, 912.06;
1"(,C
penalty. 69 cents; costs. 70 cents; total , &

O DE LA, RAMOS Land, 12 acres.
sad bounded north by Marlaao de lo O,
Taxes, 916.45; south by Felipe Marcs, east by Santo
$165.
lot.
penalty, 82 cents; costs, 3D cents; to- Domingo ditch, west by Rio Grande.
tal. II7.C2.
Land and Imnrovr meats. Personal. $65.
LEYBA. MOI3K8 Perronal. 9120. Taxes, $2.82; ponalty, 13 cents; costs.
912.72;
Taxcn,
penalty, 63 conts; costs, 70 cents; total, 93.05.
3G cents; total. $13.70.
O DA LA, MARIANO Land. 6 acres.
LEYBA, NE8ARIO Land, bounded bounded north by J. dc la O, south by
tty
M. Mon.oya. south by M. C. Ramos do la O, west by Rio Grande
aorth
4le Uaca, east by A. Lopez. Personal, and Improvements.
Personal, $90.
9S0. Taxes, 912.99; penalty, C4 cents; Taxes, $1.84; penalty, 9 cents; costs
coats, 35 cents; total, 9 3.98.
35 cents; total, $2.28.
LEYBA.

$10.7.1.

so

BLUTERIO-llou-

1

LEYBA, VllHL.WO

Land, bounded

ORTIZ, HERCULANO
Land, 4
r.crrp, bounded north by A. Ortiz, south.
by P. Ortiz, cast by P. una, west by
Indian land. Pertonal, $300. Last halt
taxes, $7.76; penalty, 39 cents; costs,

north by J. Montoyn. south by M. Uaca,
east by accqula. Personal, 925. Taxea. fO.Oti; penalty, 30 cents; costs, 35
cents; total, 96.71.
LKYIlA, ATILANO Land, fi acres,
bounded north by J. J. Montoyn, south
V.y M. Uaca, cast by accqula, west by II.
liopcz. Personal 920. Taxes, 912.78;
penalty, 63 ccntt; costs, 35 cents;

35

cents; total,

si.-id-

$8.50.

ROSS ft ROSS Let 5. block 99. N.

Taxes. 911.47: aeaaHy. 59
cents; easts, 99 eeata; teUI. 919.H.
BIK WART,
WILLIAM LOt
It,
block 19. astern addittoa. Personal.
976. Taxes, 9997; aenaRy, 49 cents;
costs. 90 cents; total, $16.45.
VUO, BUGKNIO Personal, $900.
Taxes, $11.47; penalty, 56 centa; costs,
36 cents: tota), $13.37.
WHITINQ. CALVIN W Mi of NU
ot NE14, section 17, towa!iip 10,
range 4, 40 acres. NR14 of SW14, section 15, township 10, range 3, 49 acres.
aw or NKVi, section is, township
10, range 4, 40 acres. Taxes, 99.99;
penalty, 25 cents; costs, $1.96; total,
M. T. Co.

99.50.

GERMANIA
LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY Personal, oSke Sxtures,
penalty, as cents;
fxuu. inxes,
costs, 35 cents; total, $13.45.
PRECINCT NO. 99.
CASTILLO. RAMON L. Land 199
by 600 varas, bounded north by Saave-dra, south by c. W. Lewis, east by
Arena!; west by acequla. Personal,

ii.;

T RUIZ. JOBS Lead
varaa. bounded north by,
river, south by hills, eaat by L. Mas
teya, west By j. Maeetae. Personal,
999. Taxes. 97.99: penalty. 89 cents:
costs, 85 cents; total, 99.40.
VgtLAKDR,
RBFUOIO Laad 264)
yarda wide, bounded north, east, south
and west by pabllc leads. Persaaal.
910. Taxee, 99.49; penahy, 42 cents;
costs, 36 centa; total, 99.30.
MABSTAS

999 by 999

. PRECINCT NO. 99.
CORDOVAN. PASQUKL
Honae
and land. Personal, $290. Last haK
taxea, $5.36; penalty,
99 cents; costs,
a
mm
a
am
so
ceats;
unai, 91.
GARCIA Y RAEL, MANUEL
House aad laad. Personal. 9199. Tax.
es, 77 cents; penalty, 3 cents; costs,

36 cents; total, 91.16.
Land. 4
ORTIZ. PRECILIANO
LOBATO. PAMFILO Land.
Per.
acres, bounded north by A. Ortiz, south
soaet, 9169. Taxes, $10.63; penalty, 59
by A. Ortiz, cast by public road, west
cents; coats, 86 centa; total, $11.49.
by Indian lands. Personal, $270. Last
913.7C.
LOBATO. FRANCISCO ANTONIO
46
cents;
penalty,
$9.39;
taxes,
half
1R0
va.
180
by
Land,
LUIS
LEYBA.
Land 199 acres. Personal, $65. Taxes,
cents;
costs,
$10.30.
35
total,
by
by
west
Baca,
cast
J.
Taa. bounded
$4.03; penalty, 23 cents; costs, 36
CI. Oaca. Land, 52 by t2 varan, boundORTIZ. ANTONIO Land, 2 acres,
cents,
total, $4.60.
11.
by
by
by
H.
E. Baca, south"
ed north by J. Tafoyn, couth
bounded north
$25. Taxes, 96 cents; penalty 4 centa:
PRECINCT NO. 93.
PerOrtiz, cast by Cochltl public road,
caf t by road, west by acerjuta.
costs, 35 cents: total, $1.36.
ARCHIBBQUB. JOSE DB J. Land
sonal, 9130. Taxes, $14.72; penalty, 73 west by J. A. Ortiz, ct al. Laud. 1
CHAVEZ, MATEO Land 160 by zOO 160 acres, bounded north by V. Mlera,
cents; costs, 70 cents; total, $IC.1G.
acre, bounded north by M. Montoya,
varas, bounded south by M. A. y
south by J. C. Aragon, east by road,
VICTOItlANO
Lanl, 6 south by M. Ortiz, cast by Pcna Blan
LEY11A.
cast by acequla, west by 8. Can- - west by hills. Personal, $45. Taxes,
acres, bounded north by A. Leyba, ca ditch, west by M. Baca ct al. Persondeiana. Personal, $100. Taxes, $11.60; $9.77; penalty, 49 centa; .costs, 39
couth by K. Marco, cast by A. Leyba. al, $805. Last half taxes, $13.75; pcn
penalty, 58 cents; costs, 36 cents; to- cents; total, 910.60.
west by F. Archlbcque. Personal, $120. nlty. 08 cents; costs, 70 cents; total,
tal, $12.63.
ARAGON, JOSE G. House and
Taxes. 912.56; penalty C2 cents; coats. $15.13.
.15 ccntr. total, 913.53.
FROST. Max Land 162 yards by 200 land. Personal, $165. Taxes, $8.23;
Lend, 190 by
ROBERTO
ORTIZ.
feet, bounded north by acequla Madre, penalty, 42 cents; costs, 35 cents; to
LKYnA, L18ANDUO Land and Im- 400 yards, bounded north by M. Ortiz,
provements. Personal, $220. Taxes, south by A. Marcs, oast by ditch, west
south by M. A. y Jaramlllo, east by tal, $9.
BACA. L. c. de House and land.
Public road, commonly known as Ln
514.69; ponalty. 74 cents; costs. 35 by L. Baca. Personal. $C90. Last halt
Vega, formerly Juan Chaves'. Taxes, Personal, $135. Taxes, $8.08; penalty.
cents; total, $15.78.
tnxes, $15.72; penalty. 3 csnts; costs,
40 cents; costs, 3& cents; total, ie.B9.
flO.Oil,
LEYBA, FRANCISCO Land.5 acres 35 cents; total, $16.80.
1.1, t n ni.ntiltln
nail tan. $3.83; penalty, 22 centa; costs,
"
PAIS .TIII.IAN l.Rml. 200 htf 100 M..I
BACA. FACUNDO C. DE House
cents; total, 94.40.
lioundcd north by E. Mares, south by
Taxes,
936.
procmcnts.
Personal,
300
Land,
M.
ORTIZ,
KEUECCA
aras, bounded north by J. M. Oalle 57 cents; penalty, a cents; costs, 35
Personal, $160.
Taxes,
"F. Marcs, cast by A. C. do Uaca. PerJARAM1LLO PEDRO I .and 200 by and land.
Mon- - gos,
P.
by
300
by
bounded
north
yards,
south by J. J. Samora, cast by ar cents; total, 95 cents.
200 varas, bounded north by A. Mon $2.61; penalty, 12 cents; costs,. 35
sonal, $50. Taxes, $9.96; penalty, 49 toyn
.
ny
by
L.
east
urtiz,
heirs. Eoutu
royo. Personal, $140. Taxes, $2.68,
cents; cost3, 35 conts; total, $10.80
east by cents: total. 99.99.
Ortiz, west by Indian lands and im penalty, 12 cents; costs, 35 cents; to
SANDOVAL Y ShiDILLO, VEN toya, south by R. Gabaldon,
BACA. CIRIACO C. DE House and
LUCKKO, MEL1TON Land and Im- M.
Montoya.
arxQuia,
iy
A.
west
Laad 20
Bajada
provements.
La
Personal,
160
in
acres.
TURA Land
Interact
160 acres.
Personal, 91.090,
tal, $3.15.
provements. Tnxcn, $1 09; penalty, 5
bi, varas, bounded north, south, east land.
by
tax$j()0.
cents;
40
Personal,
Last half
$105. Taxes, $7.85; penalty,
Krant.
Taxes, $19.89; penalty, 99 cents; costs,;
20.
NO.
PRECINCT
by
cents: costs, 35 conts: total, $1.49.
P.
west
and
Personal,
Jaramlllo.
70
costs,
costs, 35 cents; total, $8.60.
LUCERO, ANDRES Land, boundod es, $10.11; penalty, 50 cents;
955. Taxes, 97.85; penalty, 40 cents; 35 cents; total. 9x1. 23
ARCHIBEQUE, J. A. House and
BUSTOS, ANASTACIO Houao and
SILVA. 8ECUNDINO N. W. 44 ot costs, 70 cents; total, $8.95.
north by I). Ortiz, enuth by A. Ortiz, cents; total, $11.31.
$115.
$9.19;
Taxes,
land.
Personal,
. a..
. is. a,
. H. w. Vi 01
land. Personal, 1110. Taxes, 99.04 ;
ROMERO. JUAN J. Land, 45 varas penalty, 46 cents; costs, 36 rents; to- s. w.
can and vcst by Baca. Personal. $90. long,
LOPEZ,
by
FRANK
100
Lrr.d
8.
bounded north by Luis Baca, tal, $10.00.
U ot S. E. U. N. W. 14 8. W. 14, sec- - 250 varas, bounded north oy R. Gabal penalty, 41 cents; costs. 36 cents; to-- S
Taxes, $10.39; penalty, 5t cents; costs.
south by S. C. de Baca, east by Rio
tlon 26, township 10 north, 4 east. Land don, south by road, cast and west by tal. 98.50.
25 cents; total. $11.25.
ATENCIO. FRANCISCO Land. Per 25 varas from road to river, bounded
OARCIA. DE8IDERIO House and!
LUCKRO. ANA8TAC10 Interest In Grande, west by hills. Taxes, $6.06;
Land 94 by 300 varas, land.
$140. Taxes, $8.23; penalty, 42 south by Vlccnto Sedlllo, east by pub- T. Gabaldon.
$255. Taxes. $4.44;
Canon dc Jcmcz Krant. Interest In penalty. 30 cents; costs, 35 cents; to- sonal,
by
by
bounded
road,
north
south
J. penalty,Personal.
cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $9.00.
21 cents; costs, 35 centB; to-- S
lic road, west by river. Land In pre Sanchez, cast by F. Sanchez,
3ilJolcs Krant. Land and Improve tal. $0.71.
by
west
CASADOS, ANTONIO Land, 100 cinct 12. bounded north by Southwest
$5.
SANDOVAL DE MARTINEZ,
ment.. Personal. $25. Taxes, $9.30;
P. Anaya.
Personal $55.
Taxes, al.HERRERA.
100 yards, bounded north and south orn brewery, soutn by Jesuit
CR.SANTOS Improved
miners 910.15; penalty,
Land, 5 acres, bounded north by
penalty, 4C cents; costs, $1.05; total.
50 cunts; costs, 70
by
by
by
Gonzales,
L.
hills,
west
enst
ments on government land. PersonalJ
catt by Estero, west by railroad. Per cents; total, 911.35.
by D. C. dc Baca, south by Cochltl In$9.81.
I.
Taxes,
$75.
Personal,
J.
Salazar.
$100. Taxes, $8.43; penalty. 42 cents;
LUCERO. CAMILIO Land, 4 acres dians, cast by S. C. d Baca, west by $7.66; penalty, 39 conts; costs, 35 sonal. $i65. Taxes, $17.01; penalty, 88
LOBATO, MANUEL
ATOCHA
35 cents: otal, $9.60.
cents; costs, $1; total, $2u,70.
Taxes. cents; total, $8.40.
bounded noith by Cochltl grant; south Indians and improvements.
Land 30 by 60 varas, bounded north by costs,
LOBATO. david House and land.
tiy hills, cost by owner, west by Luis $6.49; penalty. 31 cents; costs. 35
WH1TCOMB. II. G. SWV
SWtt V. Chavez, south, east and west by A,
Improve
Land
JOSE
CHAVEZ.
and
Personal. $135. Taxes, $8.04; penalty,
J.uccro. Personal. $10. Taxes. $9.03; cents; total, $7.15.
ments.
Personal, $110. Taxes, 38 section 15, township 10, rango 5, 40 J. Candelarla. Land 27 by 40 varas, 41 cents: costs, 35 cents; total, fs.SQA
penalty. 45 cents; cotts, 35 cents; to
SALAS, TOM AS Land, 140 by 150 cents; penalty, 2 cents; costs. 35 acres. NWU NW14 soctlon 22, town lounded north by F. Gallegos, south by
LOBATO, FRANCO ANTONIO 4
tal. 19.89
ship 10, rango 5, 40 acres. Personal, 8. Candelarla, cast by Atrlsco ditch, House
varas, bounded north by J. F. Salas.
total. 75 cents.
Personal, $120
aad land.
LUCERO Y 8., ANTONIO Land. 50 south by L. Ortiz, east by A. Ortiz, cents;
$140. Last half taxes $18; penalty, vo west by J. F. Candelarla. Taxes, 92.6f-- ,
DOMINGUEZ,
CASIMIERO
Land
Taxes. 77 cents; penalty, 3 cents;
by 100 varas, bounded north by J. Sena. west by Indians. Personal, $100. Tax- and improvements.
TO
19.
cents;
costs,
cents;
70
9
total,
penalty,
costs,
12
70
rents;
cents;
to
$105.
coats. 35 cents: total. 91.15
south by road. oaBt by 11. suva, west es. $9.53; penalty. 47 cents; costs. 38 Taxes, $5.17; penalty, 26Personal,
cents; costs,
tal, 93.50.
PRECINCT NO. 23.
LUCERO, JOSE
Laad bounded?
Tiy O. C. do Baca. Interest In San Di cents; total, $10.36.
by
200
MONTOYA,
ABAN Land
35 cents; total, io.ih.
by acequla, south by E. Gonsales
GUTIERREZ, JUAN Land 100 by
north
ego grant. Interest In Cochltl grant
MANUEL,
varas,
by
65
DOMINGUEZ, EPITACIO Land and 100 varas, bounded north by R. Sa 300
Land,
bounded north by Jesus Ar east by Rio Puerco, west by public
Interest in Frijoles grant. Personal, 88 SANCHEZ,
yards, bounded north by A. Mon improvements.
$40. Taxes, mora, south by J. Otero, east by Sa mljo, south by B. Montoya, east by A, ands.
940. Taxes, 93.83;,
9100. Taxes, $9.23; penalty, 46 cents; toya. south by D. Molina, cast by M. 2.11; penalty, Personal.
12
cents; costs. 35 mora, west by Crespln. Land 25 by 26 Sanchez west by R, Armljo aad Im penalty. Personal.
19 cents; costs, 25 cents; tot
costs. $1.40; total, 911.09
Pnncho, west by J. Moqulno. Land, 39 cents; total. $2.58.
varas, bounded north by J. Otero, south provements. Land 60 by 200 varas, tal, $4.37.
LUCERO Y LOPEZ, ANTONIO
J
140 yards, bounded north by road,
MARTINEZ. MANUEL House and by J Gutierrez, east by Crespln. west bounded north by A. Sanchez, south
Land 1601
SANDOVAL. ZENON
land, bounded north, south, east and by
by
by
$8.04; by
Indians,
west
Ortiz,
lot.
Taxes,
$135.
east
south
by
J.
Personal.
Pablo
by
cast
Jaramlllo,
west
and
Gonzales
by
N.
acres, bounded north
San Antonio. Personal, $265. Taxes, acequla.
west by Indian lands. Personal, $180.
J. Ortiz. Land, 115 by 36 yards, penalty, 41 cents; costs, 35 centa; to $16.52;
Land in precinct 6, bounded scuth by V. Sanchez, east by puBiiq
penalty,, 83 cents; costs, 70
Taxes, $10.81; pcnnlty, 54 cents; costs, by
M.
tal,
south
by
Bandies,
bounded
98.80.
by
Apodaca,
M.
north
by
north
south
limits
land, west by Rio Puerco. PersonalJ
3T. cents; total. 91 1.70
MONTOYA, CALISTRO Touso In cents: total. 818.05.
by snmc, cast by Mata Lobos, west by
grant, east by Barcla, west by ace $65. Taxes, $6.32; penalty, 31 conts 3
MARES, BUTEMIO Land, 100 by A.
SRlNNER, LEONARD Land 250 by of
City.
Copper
$220.
Taxes,
Montoya.
Taxes.
Personal,
$135.
Personal,
SeO.
qula.
$10.87:
Personal,
Taxes,
I
costs. 35 cents; total, 96.98.
500 yards, bounded north by Los ho
$3.21; penalty, 16 cents; costs, $1.05: $10.15: penaliy, 50 cents; costs, 35 400 yards, bounded south by Martinez, penalty, 53 cents; costs, $1.05; total,
I .and and Improve)
SANDOVAL,
H.
meres, south by SoKiirns, cast bj Rio total,
by
west
mountains. Personal, $170. $12.45.
cents; total, $11.00.
$4.42.
ments. Personal. $115. Taxes, $8.23 J
Grande, west by Santos Ortls and Im
MONTOYA, RUMALDO Land and Taxes, $14.17; penalty, 70 cents; costs,
ULIBARRI. MODESTO Land and
8ARRACINO,
CLEMENTE Land penalty, 42 cents; costs, 06 cents; toj
provements. Personal, $115. Taxes, Improvements.
35 cents; ictal,, 915.22.
Taxes,
Improvements.
$95.
$220.
Personal,
Personal,
Tax
100
by
1,000 varas, bounded north by tal. $9.
I
41.70; nonnlty, 8 cents; costs, 35 cents:
.
PRECINCT NO. 26.
SI. 13; penalty, 5 cents; costs, 35 cents; es, IS.G2; penalty. 42 cents; costs, 35
M.
south by M. Baca, east
SANCHEZ. MANUEL Land 200 b
total, 92.13.'pm
Land, 200 va by Jaramlllo,
MARTIN
RAMIREZ.
iy.3U.
cents;
total,
92.03
total,
Arenal, west by Hills.
Personal 300, bounded north by V. Sanchez
nmn ibH. ir hv 40
mabrs
PADILLA, CEHAIHO
House and ras. Personal, 9195. Taxes, 913.11; $20. Taxes, $10.63; penalty. 52 cents; south by C. Chaves, east by Lomas
PRECINCT NO. 18,
vards. bounded north bv P. Mares.
ponalty, 59 cents; costs, 36 cents; to costs, 35 cents; total, 911.40.
Taxes,
$8.04;
land.
$110.
Personal,
west by L. Sanchez aad Improvement
aouth by E. Mares, east by road, west' BAROS, JOSE LEON House and penalty. 41 cents; costs, 35 cents; to tal, 914.05.
SAAVEDRA. TEODOCIO Land 150 Taxes, 38 cents; penalty, 1 cent
by F. Mares. Land. 314 acres, bounded lot. Personal. 920. Taxes, 7 cents; tal. $8.80.
PRECINCT NO. 26.
by 309 varas, bounded north by road costs. 36 cents: total. 74 cents.
north by F. A. do Sanchez, south by pcnnlty, 3 cents; costs, 35 cents; total,
Improve
ROMERO, FRANCISCO
D. F. Personal, 9100. Tax south by P. Armljo, oast by A. Baave
SANCHEZ. VICENTE Land 300 b:
ADAMS.
K. Arniijo, cast by arroyo, west by R. 11.15.
government
on
Personal,
mcnts
land.
esc, 97.17; penalty, 35 cents; coats, 35 dra, west hills and Improvements. 350 varas, bounded north by Zcnot
BENAVIDES, JOSE House and lot. $435. Taxes, $18.19; penalty.
Ortiz. Personal, 9355. Taxes, 910.C0;
cents;
cents; total, 97.87.
Land, 50 by 260 varas, bounded north Sandoval, south by Lupe Sanchez, eas
penalty, 53 cents; costs, 35 cents; to Personal, $190. Taxes, $8.67; penalty, costs, 25 cents; total, $19.44. 90
COEN, 8, B. Lot 5, bloc; 4, Baca by A. naavedra, south by J. A. jara by D. P.. west by river aad Improve:
43 cents; costB, 35 cents; total,
.45.
tel. 911.48.
ROMERO. LUIS J. House and land. addition. Lets 19 and 29. block O. A. & mlllo, Rca't by 8. Gnrclat
CARLIN, C. P. J. Lois 9 to 15 incluMARES, SANTIAGO Land and Imreit by M ments. personal, inc. Taxes,
$135. Taxes, $1.34; penalty, P. addition.
960. Last half Anaya. Personal, $50. Taxes, $1.91; eeata; penalty, 3 cents; costs, 3
Pertonal,
provements. Personal, $15. Taxes, sive. Archuleta addition, Jemez. Tax Personal,
costs. 35 cents: total, 91.75,
taxes, $19.60; penalty. 88 cents; costs, penalty, 9 cents; costs, 70 cents; tota! centa; total, 95 cents.
penalty, 8 cents; costs, 35 cents; $2.06; penalty, 10 cents; costs, $1.20: 6 cents:
VALDEZ, HENRIQUE
House ana 60 cents; total, $21.08.
82.70.
total. $3.36,
PRECINCT NO. 94.
total. 92.16.
land, 160 acres. Personal, $86. Taxes.
HATTIE E. Iats 18
SAAVEDRA,
ANA8TACIO Laad
FANCHER.
GARCIA, LEONIDAS Land. 200
MARTIN, FRANK Land, boundod
2
SOTKLO Land
APODACA.
35
cents;
costs,
64
penalty.
$10.01;
&
and 19, block K, A. P. addition. Last 100 by 403 varas, bounded north and acres, bounded north aad south by
wide, bounded north by F. Perca. cents;
north by J. A. Baca, cast by Santa
911.W
total,
half taxes, $17.20; penalty, 85 cents; south ly J. Armljo, east by J. M. y Jar II. Apodaca, east by M. Cara bejel, wes
west by J. A. Baca. Personal, south by Juan Oarcla, east and west
PRECINCT NO. 21.
costs, 40 cents; total, $18.45.
amlllo, west by J. Mora. Personal 9130 by P. Gabaldon, la precinct v. iaaa b
9115. Taxes, 99.31; penalty, 46 cents; by Krant limits and improvements,
ANSURES. JOSE O. Land. 300 by .FORSilbltn, L. E. Lot 12, block 7. Taxes, 98.99; penalty, 44 cents; coats bv 20 varas. oouuaen nonn oy u.
Personal. 930. Taxes. 41 cents; penal
coats, 35 cents; total, $10.12.
mon
MARTIN, CLEOFES Land and Im- ty, 2 cunts; costs, 35 cents; total, 78 500 yards, bounded north by Rio Puer Armljo NO. 2 addition. Taxes, $20.06; 35 conts; total, 9.79.
south by public road, east by B. Mori
co, south by mesa, cast by F. Salcldo, penary, 99 cci.ts; costs, 20 cents toBEDILLO, JUAN Land 50 by 50 west by M. Torres. Personal, 99
provements. Personal, 975. Taxes, cents.
Personal, $60. tal, $21.20.
GARCIA, ANTONIO JOSE Land. west by N. Anaya.
yards, bounded north by M. Montoya
99.43; penalty, 47 cents; costs, 35
$1.91; penalty, 9 cents; coat
GARCIA Y GARCIA, JUAN House south by M. D. sedlllo, east by A. J, Taxes,
cents; to tel. 910.35.
bounded north by Juan oarcla, soutn Taxes, 98.43; penalty, 42 cents; costs.
70 cents: total. $3.70
and lot, east Barelas road. Taxes, Sedlllo, west by C. Oarcla. I.and 61 by
MARTINEZ, LUIS Land bounded by A. J. Garcia, east and west by grant 35 cents; total, 99.29
PACIFICO Lan
ARCHIBEQUE, 1'ABLO Land. 100 $19.21; penalty. 86 centa; costs, 35 177 varas, bounded north aad south by 15 BALLDA8ARB.
north by R. Lopez, south by S. Mares, limits. Land, bounded north oy Juan
by 30 yards, bounded north by Ti
tota.,
Gallegos,
by
cents;
$20.42.
200
by
F.
varas,
bounded
J.
Rafael
by
by
north
by
E.
Marcs
A.
by
west
J,
A.
C.
Martinez,
south
Chavez,
Garcia,
Oarcla,
west
J.
east
cast
south by public road, east 0;
GUTMAN, LOUIS Lot 2, block 18, by .. M. Herrera. Laad 43 by 993 va- Sedlllo,
Personal, 930. east and west by grant limits. Land Lobato, south by Juan Perea, east by
and Improvements.
Oarcla. west by 8. Apodaca.
re
Highland
Huning
by
by
river,
addition.
Taxes.
wide,
house
west
costs,
Juan
and
north
Land
46
bounded
by
mcBa.
cents;
206
penalty,
99.31;
varas
A.
ras, bounded aorth
Taxes,
Cande sonal, $185. Taxea, 91.34; penalty,
J.
uy
cents;
20
27
costs,
penalty,
$5.73;
Montoya,
M
oast
5,
precinct
by
F.
bounded
Casados,
in
cents;
by
north
total, 910.12.
36
south
R.
larla, south by J, Saavedra, east
cents: costs. 35 cents: total. 91.76.
MARTINEZ, JACOBO Land, bound-e- and west by grant limits. Land, l&u Apodaca. south bv P. Chaves, cast ny cents; total, $6.i.0.
acequla, west by road, personal, $55,
La
COYAZO Y M. B8TBVAN
23
24.
by
Lota
935.
8.
by
Personal,
M.
same,
J.
MORTON,
aad
Gal
by
railroad.
west
F. Marcs, south by J. A. varas wldo. bounded north
Taxea, $2.11: penalty, 12 cents; coats, 60 by 100 varas. bounded north by
north
38,
M.
z
Co.
$26.
west
block
T.
N.
by
cents;
cents;
and
legos,
Personal.
penalty,
Taxes, 41
Atcnclo. east
Garcia, east by J. Lopez, west by M.
south
$1.05; total, $3.29.
M. Montoya. south by M. Mora y M
cents; costs,
Taxes, $16.74; penalty,
l.ucero. Taxes, 91 .09; penalty, 5 by grant limits. Personal, 9100. Last costs, 70 cents; total, $1.13.
oy siereea bum, ww oy mi rug
NO. 91.
PRECINCT
cast
prop
40
cents;
$17.97.
zu
K.
ARMIJO. DIEGO
total.
Personal
cents;
cents; costs, 35 cents; total, 91.49.
half taxes. $5.10; penalty,
cents;
$199. Taxes
Personal,
on
improvements
o.
BLAKK,
F.
2,
81
G.
Lot
LEWIS
A.
crty, $390. Taxes, 1C..4; penalty,
block. T.
JOSE
MAKSTAS, MAURICIO Land, 75 costs. $1.40: total. $6.82,
5 cents; easts, an eeaie;
alty.
grant,
goveftfceat
near
Been
laad
&
P. addition. Personal $36. Last halt
by 250 varas, bounded north, south, LODDY. CHARLES Personal, $276 cents: costs, 35 cents; total, 17.jo
SI .IE.
AllMKN 1 A, KCrUUlU LnU, 14 taxes. $6.70; penalty, 33 cents; coats, Improvements on gaverameat land
cast and west by Cochltl Indian lands Taxes, $12.03; penalty, 60 cents; costs,
LUJAN, SALVADOR Laad 390 b;
nana,
personal.
near
ta:
lea,
acres, bounded north by nubile land, 40 cents; total, 97.43.
Personal, 91S5. 35 cents: total. $12.98.
and improvements.
40A varaa. houneod nonn ny J. o. ia
coats,
penalty,
91.13;
79
$22.47;
cents;
j
LEIGHTON, J. P. Lot 22. block 2,
Taxes, f 12.90; penalty, 64. c?nt; costs. MAESTAS, LEONIDAS House and south by Lino Arracnta, east by Marl-Jan, south, eaat and weet by gran
Personal, $49. Last total. 924.39.
lot. Personal. $220. Taxes. 93.10: oen- - aao Otero west by F, Valverde, per- - Baca addition.
35 cents: total, 913.?S
;
.
laxee,
Personal,
GALLEGOS,
I
.and
FRANCO
JUAN
MONTOYA, FELICIANO Land. 15 alty. 15 cent; costs. 35 gents: total, tonal, $150, Taxes, $2.46; penalty, 12 half taxes, 99.76; penalty, 43 cents;
cents;
costs,
35
93.7
total,
cents;
16
by
pub
bounded north, south and east
coats, 20 centB; total, $10.38.
.acres, bounded, north, by public rond, $3.60.
improV
cents! costs, 35 cents; total, $2.93.
BAITON
MONTANO.
He land, west by F. Duran. Personal
3,
MARY
block
Lot
acres,
E.
LINCOLN,
160
Land,
LINO
(Kl
Cat
Improvements
ARMENTA.
laad.
ioullt by J. Nuance, cast by D, Oarcla,! MAE8TAS, PEDnd
Taxes, $20.28; penalty, $1.10; menu on aovernment
i.87
990.
Taxes,
rlao)
Personal,
Personal, $40 bounded north by ..eftigio Amenta, 28, Huning Highland addition. Last $305.
and D. Gallegos, west by river. Land, on government land.
95.74; penalty, 28 cents; costs. 35 cents: total. Pxi.73.
13 cents; costs, 35 centa, t
15 acres, bounded north by J. M. Baca, Taxes, $12.39; ponalty, 05 cents; costs, south, cast and west by public lands.a half taxes,
GARCIA. RAMON Lena 27 by seu penalty,
Personal. 950. Taxes. 91.91: penalty, costs. 20 centB: total, $6.22.
cast bv D. '35 cents: total. 813.40.
tal. 99.35.
nnlh In- J linen v l.iirr-rn- .
by
Baca,
C.
de
bounded
8.
varas.
north
B,
1,
MATSON,
MARIA
block
Lot
cents;
total, 92.35.
SCHUBERT. PEDRO I Aaa 600 0
MAESTAS Y RUIZ, JOSE Houso cents; costs, 35
C. do Baca, west by 8anto Domingo
by J. G. y Salasar. east and west 1,000
ATENCIO. FELIPE Land, 220 ny Armljo No. 2 addition, personal, 925. south
varas. Personal, $19e. ti
ditch. Land and Improvements. Inter-- and land. Porsonnl, $110. Taxes, 94.94;
varaa
wiae,
grant
,
iuo
Land
limits.
!y
costs,
Puer-co35
cents;
penalty,
$7.10;
Taxes,
north by Rio
$11.35: penalty. 56 centa; costa,
est in Canada grant. Personal, $160. penalty, 24 centB; coBts, 35 cents; to-- 250 yards,bybounded
Garcia
by
Oevlna
bounded
north
bills, east by It. Sandoval, 20 cents; total, $7.65.
south
cents; total, 912.26.
Taxes, $17.07: penalty, 85 cents; costs, tar$5.63
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF ESTATK south by El RIe, east by Oavlaa Oar
MONTOYA. JOSE Land. 400 by 500 west by D. Martin. Personal. 9100.
91.40: total. $19.32
PRECINCT NO. 99.
grant
Personal
limits.
by
cla,
west
,
block
MONTOYA, SANTIAGO Personal. yards, bounded north by P. Montoya. Taxes, 98.43; penalty, 42 cents; costs, OF CHARLES MANCA Lot
DE OARCIA. PI
CANDELARIA
cents;
penalty,
Taxes,
$110.
O. A. ft P. addition. North half of lot
9135. Taxes, $6.27; penalty, 32 ceUs; south by M. TruJIllo, east by public 35 cents; total, 99.60.
DAD Land 99 by 80 yards, Bound
cents: costs. 70 cents: total, $1.70.
Highland
Huning
10.
4.
block
addition.
Land,
CASADOS.
CRISTOBAL
Montoya.
renoBai,
costs, 35 cents; total, 96.94
land, west by b.
200 north by P. Contreras, south by ac
MILIANO Latid
ORIBGO.
MONTOYA. CLOTARIO F. Land, 1120. Taxes. 911.14: penalty, 60 cents; bounded north by mesa, souiu by Rio Taxes, $12.91; penalty, 65 cents; costs, yards wide, hounded north by C. Ban mm Mat dv r. uoaireras. west
$13.78.
uasa-docents;
total,
20
mesa,
by
by
r.
west
east
Pucrco,
C.
cents;
costs,
$12.05,
35
acros, bounded north by J.
do
total,
91.4
9
910.
METZ. NICOLAS Land, bounded doval, south by t. uriego, east ana; aceaula. Personal. costs, Taxes.
Personal, 965. Taxes, 94.bu; penPRREA. FRANCISCO Land.2 acres
llaca, south by F. Montoya, east by
an cem, v
penalty, 17 cents
Taxes,
$3.83
- west by grant limits.
by
street,
by
Kleinwest
east
total,
cents;
Fourth
costs,
36
cents;
25
alty,
south
springs,
Santo Domingo, west by M. Aimijo. bounded north by hot
p. adltioa, south penalty, 20 cents; costs, 35 cents; to- tal, $f.e
wort, north by A.
Personal, $150. Taxes, $4.42; penalty, by church property, caBt by San Dleo 95.20.
WILLIAM Land 1
vniTNtaun.
ZOO
by
A.
The
south
half of lots tal. $4.39.
Lee.
J.
CASADOS.
CLEMENTS
Land.
by
nubile road and in
vrant. west
22 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $4.99.
300 yarda acres, bounded north by Mrs- - Wrlgh
Land
GAVINO
A
mU.
Oarcla.
IK
felAoV
nl
14
anri
n
road,
II
by
by
300
bounded
north
varas.
Land. 8 provements. An undivided interest la
MONTOYA, CANDID.O
run
dittos! Lots 99. 21, 22, aad 23, block L wide, bounded north by J. Baca, soutn. south by mama school, east ny
acres, bounded north by F. Baca, oast San Diego land grant. 200 varas of south' by M. P. BawteUe, east by hills,
by A. A. Leeka. Persoi
west
street,
grant.
by
west
$4
Porsonai,
and
t
eat
16,
A.
PerMock
N.
Improveaumts.
A.
Lot
P.
addition.
by
ft
aad
west
river
tiy accqula, west by M. Armljo and Im- land in Canon do San Diego, south of
Tim iii.it! aenaKy.
Mock W, A. ft P. Taxes, $13.02; penalty, 65 cents; costs, seix.
provements. Taxes, $12.99; penalty, the springs. 200 varas or land norm sonal. 8110. Taxes. 98.04: penalty. 41 ft P. addition. Lot 8,9X5.
cents;
costs. 36 centa; total, W5.M,
914.03.
36
cents:
tofnl.
$8
tax
80.
cents;
addition.
Last
total,
Personal.
half
cents;
95
coats.
Land In
4 cents; costs, 35 conts; total, 913.9?. of the town of Kl Canon.
OARCIA Y AKAuON, niuiwua
GRIEGO, J9MUS M, Lend bound
CASADOS, PONCIANU Land, avu es, 917.15; veaaMy, 94 cents; costs,
nrccelnct 16. Land in precinct No. 1
so hv 7a varda. bounded m
MONTOYA. LUIS Interost In
Orlego.
by
M
P.
ea
J.
south
bv
north
as-hills,
by
bounded
north
total,
grant. Land in Pena Blanca. Lots 1, 2, 3, block 3, Rsasero addition by 300 yards,
I ha Ha by L. Orleao. south by A.' Contrera
great
by
west
Oarcla,
east
aad
Caaa-domoosa.
1,
by
Maaatas,
j.
Lot
east
S.
Mcintosh,
0.
y ;ArJ
Personal, $25. Taxes, $9.75; penalty, to Albuquerque, personal, siuo. ia south by J.
99.99; penalty, east by pabtte lead.
Personal. 9190. Taxes, 99.99; Muaiaj Histtlaad addition. Personal, Personal, MS. Taxea,
.
M cents; conts, 70 cents; total, $19.96. eg. i7.il : seaatir. sa cnu; com,
nae.
119.97
99
cents;
Peraeaai.
cente;
cob.
coats,
total.
49
t".
to
oaats;
penalty,
35
9Z5. Taxes, naa.7:
si; costs. MABSTAS. JUAN Land ana Hh penalty, 61 cents; easts, 35 cents;
peaaltyrtS csats; costs,
MONTOYA, MIGUEL Land, 90 by sf it,' tatal. aa.ai.
90 cents; total, 911.17.
sa.oe.
boundod
Land,
tal,
JUAN
N.
SANDOVAL,
by
Lucere.
varas,
bounded
north
M
ui u.
EDUCATION
NUAN5M. DONACIANO Laad. 9$ arovementa. Paraoaal. 959; "Taxes, ibinuTBBHEBvmai
x uAnuiA, jjwi
aaata by J. M. Montoya, east, by pub- anrtta hv K. M. Vitatoa. SOUth h J. A. CONORKOATIONAL
penalty. 99 eeata; easts.' 35
it.75:
by
by
yards,
190
BaM
bounded
hoaw
aorth
ASSOCIATION
aad
Laad
wwm.
Tax-auy
,
Montoya.
at.
by
west
j.
Naraaje, aast
J. M.
aaaaavai.
lic road,
Land 59 by 99 yarta. aonaded nortll
A. aaaas: total. 99.49.
rides,
tar'
T.
av
east
Aeoeace.
9?.M:,9M-tyTaxes,
teeth
9M.
Par.
Persoaa.
Improvsanwts.
99
19
saeaa
top
cents;
ot
cost,
penalty,
by
aad
99.46;
a. j. n&N-u- i aaaia ar u. uarcm.
Romero. Laad. 49 by $99 yards, boa ad- - ' MA9MTAS. x.ISaX) Laad la w
aaata; total, av.ta
public
sons!, 9U9. Taxaa. 44 aeaU; BWMjtjr. 99 eaau: costs, mUALLasQOaV
west by
A. Uarela.
kv
i: total, si.uu.
11. tawaeala 19 north, renew
tlae
sy
uarew,
.
.
m.
as
MAMSTAB
Y
ar
JOSS
aorta
aaata
r
M
j
99
cents:
total.
costs.
LA, NICOLAS Laid, IS By I'cNti:
mneq
ay
ev
nur w
aPOVsMrl
99
aaaaflaL
IMUi
Taxes,
9909.
Trn,
sal.
9U.a
Laad, houaaaa aorth by J nan Valdez, Goa sales. eet by O. Martiaes. west by
aaatu.
ay
paeuc
t, bounded north. vaasTlii
roan.
fl.
soata
LLoere.
eeata;
eoete,
ta
99
coats;
aeequie.
Teaes, 944.99; peaatty, 79
ar
y MlrHea
ithy Indian lands. Load,
SANDOVAU JOtM M. Land, If va sewn by r. uasaaoa, aaa 9S9.
. 9mrtmW, w
'
vast h river. Laad. 49 hr
ceetsjjjoets. 79 ooajjbeUL 9U,T5.
,a
ana
yards,
ra wide, bouadad wmm af A. J .vr-4a- , saaaJ,
ban
ar
Lamt
yarns
SaSa.
bounded norta by
ta
pnttMtO
99
MA9BPrA8.
Land
aaaaafftjr,
OsT89f.
990. Taxas, $tJ9; 94Mtjr.
das. wt aad
south by P.
R. Armljo, east ar
tar road, eeata tar aorta aa aaatWev ?. O. Araaaa, '9
wide,
north
beaaeed
oasts,
oaaU;
coasistMur
79
tatai.
aetai
of
ceairai
iar
oraad
aaata;
wast ny aaa naga
J. n. Aragoa.
by NoaaawnM. brawra. treat oy
' uaan. www
no acijuiuJMfimm. BMra. taxes, '899.M; peaaHjr, 91.15; T. Osasalsi, east art watt by sraat F
a north bv Jnaa Qsjala. BOtlth ay A.
uabtinii.
1
91.30; penalty,
aad Improvements.
w
a.
A.a.
99
994.44.
aaata
aaata.
aaata:
iwr:
total.
wa
PtMree.
aorth
ay
haaadad
hr
t
, si.pe; peaany.
J. Oarela. east by paaMe read,
i: total, I2.&6.
B7MILY-- Lot
O.
9,
ay
RATH,
19.
hlaek
P.
aiMa.
east
waaiJaY
AlaacM.
ha
aasaetery. Laad, kB)ad north hf
U Dsl La JOBE MARIA
eeaas Mats, 9195; total, U N.
Uaca aaattiea. Taaes, $9.7$;. feaalty,
fjaaton and Hue, soaih Mr Jaaa ssm. Maasiaa. Paraoaal,
-ea4
19
HOLT, MM. t.
rttaR la the lands be lasvMhMI
ad
sassy.
eeaw;
coats
M
m
laaai,
aaL aast. anil waat mw sasaBHits.
mm aaM 4M taa late Luis
tar J. al ataei 11, lit yards vide, tatw
aorta
hsaadsd
1.
HILL
RICHARDS
ft
J
Lata
nni.
aad
4ayM Am naalilili right la taa laaaaiaeaai. we Taxes, 99 mm?; paaarty. tal, 99.15.
oath tar Ma (Haale. eaat tar
MOS.A. ANTONIO Hoaas aad
9. Mock 99. aatera addition. Lotn T,
Mats; costs 91.09: fatal. .
hairs of tht kUMatS
fiaiMasl
want ay w. Anaaree. rev.
M.
aareta.
J.
IT,
eaata;
99
9,
block
aetata
Last
addttiea.
Paraoaal. 95. Taxas,
PfSHi aad
son addteina. Tanee, $9.78;
aeaal, 9199. Tasna. fTA
9sa9f,99 MlJgmr
MML .M 9MM l WW, 19 half taxes, 97.17; piaawy. 99
AaMsamsa
MT BaMMall I lattll
hnMsaslaasa
Mstal MslirJaf
sasnW; seats, 99 easts; total, 99.49.
'999BBI'
99 999na; 9999P,
ta-la- l.
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PHILPOT. MRS. B. A. IUProve- meats oa government land. Taxes,
south by P. Benavlies, west by read. 911.49; penalty, CO cents; costs, 39
Perseaal, 999. Taxes, $4.98; peaaRy, cents; total, $12.40.
92 ceats; costa, SB ceata; total, $4.86.
FULLIAN. T. 8. Improvements on
MUNIZ Y BACA, JB8US Laad ,99 government land. Taxes, $7.66; peaay 99 yarda, bouaded north ay D.
alty, 89 cents; costs, 36 cents; total,
$6.40.
south ay M. Garcia, eaat by
west, by road. Laad IS by 499
RBSD. QBORQK Improvements on
yarda, bouaded north by M. Oarela, government land. Taxea, $1.91; pen'south by K. Maala, eaat by road, west alty, 9 cents; costs, 86 cents; total,
by acequta.
Peraeaal, Ml. Taxes, BZ.36.
17.58; penalty, 87 cents; costs, 70
EDWARD Improvements
RILBY.
on government land. Taxes, 911.49;
ceata; total, 99.66.
penalty. 56 cents: costs. 35 cents: to
P8RBA, DBNITO Laad 108 by 189
varaa, bounded north by public road, tal, $12.49.
Improve
WILLIAM
BAYBRB.
scuth by N. Lopes, east by B. Munis,
weat by N. Lucero. Laad 18 by 1,400 ments on government land. Taxes,
yarda, bouaded north by Americano, $19.15; penalty, 95 cents; costs, 35
aou(h by Smith, eaat by Coatra
cents: total, $20.45.
STILL, J. s. improvements on
weat by public road. Laad 198
feet by 88 yarda, bouaded north by government wad. Taxes, $7.66; peaAmericano, south by Saatth, east by alty, 38 cents; costs, 36 cents; total,
public road, west by Maria Lopes. $8.89.
BCHEURICH. c. A. improvements
Laad la precinct 8, 30 by 70 yards,
bouaded north by M. Gutlerres, south on government land. Personnl, $30.
by public road, eaat by L. Candelarla, Taxes, $8.81; peaalty, 44 centa; costs,
west by Juan O. Garcia and Improve, 35 cents; total, $9.99.
SMITH. S. Improvements on gov.
stents. Pergonal, $25. Taxes, 11.76;
penalty, 8 cents; costs, 81.40; total, ernment land. Taxes, $19.15; penalty. 95 cents; costs, 35 cents'; total,
12.28.
M

LUCMO, F1DERICO

Land

yank, bounded aorta by

by

.

B. Garcia,

La-cer-

ace-qui-a,

ace-qul-

a,

South fractional lot No. 9, block No.
Lot No. 13, block L, M., B. ft R. addition. Taxes, $7.17; penaRy, SB ceats; 49, Eastern addition. Taxes, 83 cents;
costs, 20 cents; total, $7.79.
penalty. 4 cents; costs, zo cents: total.
Lot No. 14, block L, M., B. ft R. addition. Taxes, $7.17; penaRy, SB eeats;
Lot No. 10. block No. 49. Eastern ad
costs, 20 ceats; total, $7.78.
dition. Taxes, 91.04; peaslty, 5 cents;
Lot No. 16, block L, M., B. ft R. addi- costs, 20 cents; total, $1.29.
tion. Taxea, $7.17; peaalty, SB ceats;
North fractlonnl lot No. 11, block 49.
91-0-

costs,

20

ceats; total,

$7.72.

Lot No. 18, block L, M., B. ft R. addition. Taxea, $7.17; penalty, SB ceats;
costs, 20 ceats; total, $7.72.
Fractional lot No. 21, block A, M
B. ft R. addition. Taxes, $7.17; penalty, 35 cents; coata, 20 cents; total,

astern addition. Taxes. 83 cents;
penalty, 4 ceats; costa, 20 cents; total,
$1.07.

South fractional lot No. 3. block 48,
astern addition. Taxes. 83 cents;
penalty, 4 ceats; coets, 20 cents; total,
fl.07.
$7.72.
Lot No. 4, block No. 48, Eastern ad
Fractional lot No. 22, block A, M.,
B. ft R. addition. Taxes, $7.17; penal- dition. Taxes, $1.04; penalty, 5 cents;
ty, 35 cents; costs, 20 cents; total, costs, 20 cents; total, $1.29.
$7.72.
North fractional lot No. 5, block 48.
Fractional lot No. 23, block A. M.. B. Eastern addition. Taxea, 83 cents;
ft R. Addition. Taxes. $14.33; penalty, pennity, 4 centa; costs, 20 centa; total,
71 cents; costs, 20 cents; total, $16.24. $1.07.
Lot No. 20, block number 3, Armljo
South fractional lot No. 9. block 48,
y Otero addition. Taxes, $7.17; penal- Eastern addition.
Taxea, 83 centa;
ty, 35 cents; costs, 20 cents; total, penalty, 4 cents; costa, 20 cents; total.
$7.72.

91.07.

Lot No. C. block No. 22, B. & L. nd bouaded north by R. Lucero, south by
dltion. Taxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4 A. Lucero, east ny hills, wst by Rio
conts; costs, 20 cents; total, $1.11,
Grande. Laad 16 by 300 varaa, boundLot No. 1. block No. 3. U. & it. ad ed north, south, east and west by pub
dition. Taxes, 87 ceats; pennity, 4 He lands.
Personal, $2,665.
Last
cents; costs, 20 ceats; total. $1.11.
half taxes, $12.35; penalty, $2.11;
Lot No. 2. block No. S,( H. & L. ad coaU, $1.06; total, $45. 61.
dition. Tnxes, 87 cents; penalty. 4
PRECINCT NO. 4.
BAH E LA,
cents; costs, 20 cents; total, $1.11.
ALFREDO -- - Perconal.
Lot No. 3. block No. 3, B. & L. ad $1,160. Last half taxes, $24.21; pendition. Taxes. 87 cents: penalty. 4 alty. $1.21; costs, 35 ccnti; total,
centa; costs, 20 cents; total, $1.11.
$25.77.
CANDEI.AlllA DB GAHCIA. (1.
Lot No. 4. blocV No. 3, I), ft L. ad
Taxes, 87 cents: penalty, 4 Land C9 by 109 varas. Land 253 by
dition.
600 vnrns. Laud 46 by 500 varns. Taxcenta; costs, 20 cents; total, $1.11.
Lot No. 5, block No. 3, B. ft L. ad es, S2.1.U.1; penalty, $1.0.); costB, 35
Taxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4 cents: total, $?5.37.
dition.
cents; costs, 20 cents; total, $1.11,
I). Land
GOXZALEJ,
MANIJ2L
Lot No. C, block No. 3, B. ft L. ad 110 by 830 vnrns, licun.lotl north by
dition. Taxes, 87 cents; penalty. 4 M. Yrnsnrrl, aouth by M. Illv.lsou, east
by accqutn, wost by T. Gutierrez. Land
cents; costs, 20 cents; total. $1.11.
Lot No. 10, block No. 29, D. ft L. ad CO by 200 vara', bounded north by V.
Taxes, 43 cents; penalty, 2 Mcntoyn, eottth by T. Gutierrez, east
dition.
cents; costs, 20 cento; total, 65 cents. by
west by road. Land 4t
u. ft L. ad by 2,000 varns. Land 132 by 2.000 var-HLot No. 11, block No.
dition. Taxes, 43 cents; penalty, 2
I.nnd 45 by 700 varas. Land 55
cents; costs, 20 cents; total, C5 cents, by 100 varas. Personal, $225. Last
Lot No. 12. block No. 29, 11. ft L. ad halt taxes, $32.53;
penalty, $1.62;
dition. Taxes. 43 centa; penalty, 2 costs, $3.50; total. $30.70.
cents; costs, 20 cents; total, CC cents.
ItODARTE, JUAN A. Land 30 by,
Lot No. 1, block C, County addition. 400 yards, bounded north by At.
3
penalty,
cents;
centB;
65
Taxes,
south by entrance,, east by
costs, 20 cents; total, 88 cents.
west by river. Land 150 by 000
z,
Lot No. block U, county addition. yards, bounded north by I. Sanchcx,
Taxes, 66 cents; penalty, 3 cents; south by J. Gonzales, caBt by T. Garcosts, 20 cents; total, 88 cents.
cia, west by ncequla and ImproveLet No. 3, block C, county addition. ments. Land 30 by 500 yardB, boundCD
cents; penalty, 3 cents; ed north by'V. Satazar, Bouth by J.
Taxes,
costs, 20 centB; total, 88 cents.
Oarcln, cast by accqula, west by J. .1.
Let No. 4, mock c, County addition.. GnllcgOH and improvements. Personal,
Taxes, 65 cents; penalty, 3 cents; 1205. Taxes, $81.50; penalty, $4.07;

z,

4i

8.

Fractional lot No. 20, block D, Dunn
Lot No. 10, block No. 48, Eastern adft Alexnnder addition. Taxes, $1.72: dition.
Taxes, 83 cents; pennity, 4
penalty, 8 cents; costs, 20 cents; total, cents; costs,
20 cents;
total, total,
$2.20.
RUIZ, NARCI80 Land 80 by 99 990.45.
Fraction east of lot No. 7, block A, $1.07.
South fractional lot No. 4, block 47,
8NYDF.il, J. D. improvements on Dunn ft Alexander addition. Taxes,
yarda, bouaded north by M. A. Martla,
Taxes, 83 cents;
aouth by A. Porea, east by A. Vlvlaal, government laad. Taxes, $19.15; pen- $3.44; penalty, 17 cents; costs, 20 Eastern addition.
penalty, 4 centa; costs, 20 cents; total,
west by M. A. Martin. Personal, 8140. alty, 95 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, cents; total, $3.81.
Taxes, $9.53; penalty, 47 cents; costs, $24.
bouth fraction lot No. 6, block C, $1.07.
SPEARS. J, C Improvements oa Dunn ft Alexander addition. Taxes,
35 cents; total, 910.36.
North fractional lot No. 5, block 47,
SANDOVAL, FRANCISCO Land 50 government land. Taxes, $19.16; pea $3.44; penaHy, 17 cents; costs, 29 Eastern addition.
Taxes, 83 cents;
alty, 96 conts; costs, 35 cents; total, cents; total, $3.81.
by 125 yards, bouaded north by A.
peaalty, 4 centa; costs, 20 cents; total.
south by Kuhas, east by read, $20.45.
Lot No. 2, block No. 3, Northern ad- $1.07.
west by Kuhns. Personal, 96. Taxes, THOMAS, HENRY Improvements dition. Taxes. $3.44; penalty, 17 centa;
Lot No. 10, block No. 47. Eastern ad- - costs, 20 cents; total, 88 cents.
costs, $1.05; total, $86.08.
on
government
$7.66;
Taxes,
land.
coats,
16.72; peaalty, 33 ceata;
3u
coats, 20 cents total $3.81.
dltlon. Taxea, $1.04; penalty, 5 cents;
Lot no. 5, mock u, county addition.
toSANCHEZ, ANDRES Land 28 by
38
costs,
35
cents;
cents;
penalty,
centa; total. $7.40.
Fraction lot No. 12. block number 4, coets, 20 cents; total, $1.29.
Taxes, 65 cents; penalty, 3 cents; 220 yards, bounded north by Y. SanSAAVKDRA, FRANCISCO Land 131 ut, $8.38.
Northern addition. Taxes, $1.44; penNorth fractional lot No. 11. block 47. costs, 20 cents; total, 88 cents.
.
chez, south by public road, east by M.
VAN ALLEN. II. D. Unknown heirs alty, 7 cents; costs, 20 cents; total,
by 614 yarda, bouaded north by Dee,
Eastern addition. Taxes, 83 cents;
Lot No. 0, block c, county adamsan, Chavez, west by M. Chaves. Land 152
south, east and west by Jose Baca. of lot Id, block 2, Baglo townslte. $1.71.
4 cents; costs, 20 cents; total, Taxes, 65 cents;
penalty, 3 ceaHfv by 1,800 yards, bounded north by Y.
Personal, $20. Taxes, $1.52; peaalty, Last half taxes, $5.74; penalty, 28
Fraction lot No. 12, block number 4, penalty,
costs, 20 cents; total, 88 cents.
Gonzales, south by pub.ic road, cast by
ceata; costs. 20 cents; total,
8 centa; costs, 35 cents; total, $1.94.
F. G. Spot addition.
Taxes, $17.17; $1.07.
Lot No. 1, block A, County addition. entrance, west by M. Gonzales. Land
Lot No. 8. block No. 30. B. ft L. ad
WALLACE, J. M. Lots 6, 7 and 8, penalty, 88 cents; costs, 20 cents; toPRECINCT NO. 87.
dition. Taxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4 Taxes, 65 cent; penalty, 3 cents; 84 by Is.) yards, bounded north by B.
block 10, Bagle townslte.
Personal, tal. $18.85.
BECKMAN, E. Improvements on $480. Taxes, $17.81
costs, 20 cents; total, 88 cents.
; peaalty, 89 centa;
Sandoval, south by V. Salazar, cast by
centB; costs, 20 cents; total, $1.11.
D.
4.
block
F.
C,
U.
No.
lot
Fraction
government land. Taxes, $19.16; pen coats, 60 cefiU: total, $19.30.
Lot No. 2, block A, county addition. R. Carahajal, west by D. Romero.
Lo No. 9. block No. 30, B. ft L. ad$17.17;
88
Taxes,
penalty,
addition.
3
alty, 85 cents; total, $20.35.
cents;
penalty,
cents;
Taxes,
65
dition. Taxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4
Land 70 by 300 yards, bounded north
WEST. GEORGE W. Improvements cents; coats, 20 cents; total. $18.85.
BLETCIIER, B. Ira provementa
at on government land,
costs, 20 cents; total, 88 cents.
by T. Garcia, south by Seradn Garcia",
$316.
Lot No. 5. block C, U. D. F. addition. cents; costs, 20 cents; total, $1.11.
Bland. Penonal, $20. Taxes, 96.51; Taxea, $12.11; penalty, personal,
county
3,
A,
addition.
block
Lot
No.
Lot No. 10. block No, 30, B. ft L. ad
59 cents; costs, Taxws, $10.60: penalty, 53 cents; costs,
cast by J. Lano and Improvements.
penalty, 2 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, .15 cents; total $13.05.
dition. Taxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4 Taxes, 65 cents; penalty, 3 cents; Personal, $210. Taxes, $22.40; pen20 cents; total, $11.33.
$7.18.
cents.
88
20
cents;
costs,
total,
alty, $1.22; cost, $100; total. $25.02.
WILSON. B. D, Improvements on
Lot No. 6, block D, U. D. F. addition. cents; costs, 20 cents; total, $1.11.
BOLCINCLIO, J. B. Improvements government land. Personal, $50. TaxLot No. 4, block A, county nauiuon.
Lot No. 11, block No. 30, B. ft L. adPRECINCT NO. 5.
CG
3
on government laud. Taxea, 99.67; es, $5.74; penalty, 28 centa; costs, 35 Taxes, $10.60; penalty, 53 cents; costs, dition.
penalty,
cents;
cents;
Taxes,
Taxes, 87 cents; penalty. 4
20 cents; total, $11.33.
ALBUQUERQUE
COMBRICK
88
penalty, 48 cents; costa, 35 cents; to- centa; total, $6.37.
cents.
20
cents;
total,
costs,
Lot No. 7, block D, U. D. F. addtlon. cents; costs, 20 cents; total, $1.11.
tal. $10.40.
No.
zov& block v, uaca & Armijo PANY Brick plant comprising maLot
12,
B.
L.
30.
Lot
No.
block
ad
No.
ft
Taxes, $10.60; penalty, 63 cents; costs,
PRECINCT NO. 3.
bulldlUBs etc, at Abajo. Taxes,
CHASE, M. L. Improvements
on
dition.
Taxes. 87 cents; penalty, 4 addition, taxes $2.48; pennity, 12 chinery,
$41.29; penalty, $2.06; costs, 35 cents;
ADAMACK, JOE Improvements on 20 cents; total, $11.33.
government land. Taxes, $19.15; peg
20 cents; total, J2.S0.
cents;
costs,
20
cents;
cents;
total,
costs,
$1.11.
Lot No. 8. block D, U. D. F. addition.
nlty, 85 cents; costs, 35 cent; total, government laad. Taxes, $2.30; penLot No. 7, block A, Juan Armljo ad total, $43.70.
lmi no. 7, biocK No. 31, B. ft L. adalty. 16 cents; costs, 35 cents; toal, Taxes, $10.60; penalty, 53 cents; costs, dition.
APODACA DE GURULE, JULIAN-IT$20.35.
taxes, $1.45; penalty, 7 cents;
dition;
4
87
cents;
Taxes,
penalty,
20 cents; total, $11.33.
Land about 7 acres, bounded
W. E. Improve- $2.80.
CHALLENDER.
20
cents;
$1.72.
total,
costs,
20
cents;
cents;
costs,
total,
l.llw
Lot No. 9. block D, U. D. F. addition.
ANDERSON. F. M. Improvements
ments on government laad. Taxte,
Mo. 2, block number 3. a. Ann- - north by Public road, cast by Barnloa
Lot
8,
No.
ad31,
block
B.
No.
L.
Lot
ft
Taxes, $11.49; Taxes $7.17; penalty, 35 cents; costs, dition.
$19.15; penalty, 85 centa; costs, 36 on government land.
Taxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4 doca addition; taxes, $1.24; penalty, C road, south by Laisa A. do Scdillo,
penalty. 59 cents; costs, 3D cents; to 20 cents; total, $7.72.
west by Rio Grande.
Land about 3
cents; total: $20.35.
cents; costs, 20 cents; total, $1.50.
20 cents; total, $1.11.
cents;
costs,
East 25 fraction lota Noa. 7, 8 and 9,
COLEMAN, W. H. Improvements tal, $12.43.
Ana- - acres, bounded north by Loisa A. Be- S.
No.
3.
2.
block
Lot
number
ad9,
31,
block
No.
No.
Lot
B.
L.
ft
blockB
3,
70
H.
H.
Taxes,
and
addition.
ANDERSON. II. B. Improvements
on government land. Taxes, $10.72;
Taxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4 doca addition; taxes, $1.24; penalty, C dlllo, south by Jesus Apodaca, oast by
penalty, 35 centa; costs, 20 dition.
penalty, 53 cents; costs, 35 cents; to- on government land. Personal, $100. $7,717;
Cincinnati, senior American naval ofl- cents; costs, 20 cents; total, 9Lu0.
cents; costs, 20 cents; total. 91.TT.
cents;
$7.72.
total,
Taxes, $19.16; pennity, 95 cents; costs,
tal, $11.60.
Lot No. 1. block number 5. Northern It. It., west by South 8econd street.
No. 10, block No. 31, B. ft L. adLot
35 cents; total, $20.45.
West 67 fraction lots Nos. 7, 8, and 9, dition. Taxea, 87 centa; penalty, 4 addition; taxes, $5.16; penalty, 25 I.nnd 1.65 acres, bounded north by
ImproveA.
EICHENBERGER,
Vicente Scdlilo, south by B. F.
cents; costs, 20 cents; total, $5.61.
ments on government land. Taxes. BRENNAN. MRS. J. Improvements block number 3, H. H. addition. Taxes, cents; costs, 20 cents; total. $1.11.
Taxea, $7.09; $3.44; penalty, 17 cents; costs, 20
$19.15; peaalty, 85 cents; costs, 35 on government land.
Lot No. 3, block number 13, H. H. en st by South Second street, west by
Lot No. 11, block No. 31, B. ft L. adpenalty, 35 cents; coats, 3& cents; to cents; total, $3.81.
cents; total, $20.36.
dition. Taxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4 addition; taxes, $7.16; penalty 35 unreins road. Land 4 acres, bounded
Lot No. 9. block No. , Nchols and cents; costs, 20 cents; total,
north by Vicente Sctlillo; south tiy
Improve- tal, $7.78.
FINCH,
MARY
cents; costs, 20 cents; total, $7.71.
MRS.
Jl.ll.
DUNCAN, JAMES Improvements JBowden addition, Taxes $1.72; penalIlnrelas Ditch, cast by B. F. Perea.
L. adment land. Personal, $205. Taxes,
Lot No. 12, block No. 31,
ft
GRANTS.
LAND
Taxes, $4.79; ty. 8 cents: costs, 20 cents: total, $2.00. dition.
west by R. R. Land 11 acres, bounded
$11.68; penalty. 58 cents; costs, 35 oa government land.
Taxea, 87 cents; penalty, 4
ANGOS
UNKNOWN
OWNERS
OF
pennity, 25 cents; costs, 35 cents; to
Lot number 17, diock numuer is, i'e- - cents; costs, 20 cents; total, $1.11.
cents: total, $12.61.
TURA LAND GRANT The posses-slon- , north by Atanaclo Barela, south by V.
rea addition. Taxes, $1.72; penalty,
FOWLB8, F. H. Improvements on tal. $5.39.
Lot No. 8. block No. 32, B. ft L. ad
right of possession aad all Inter- - Sedlllo y Apodaca. west by Barelas
20
$2.00.
costs,
cents;
cents; total,
Improvements 8
FRANE, GEORGE
government land. Taxes. $11.87: pen
Tnxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4 tcrest of equity of, in and to all that Ditch. Land 1 acre, bounded north,
dition.
Lot number 18, block number 18, re- - cents; costs, 20 cents; total, 91.11.
alty, 59 cents; cost, 35 cents; total, on government land. Taxes, $4.79;
tract or grant of land known and call- cast and south by Eastern add; west
penalty, 25 cents; costs, 35 cents; to- lea addition. Taxes. $1.72; penalty,
Land 3.70 acres,
912.81.
Lot No. 9. block No. 32. B. ft L. ad ed the Angostura land grant, situate by T. A. Gurule.
8 cents; costs, 20 cents; total, $2.00.
GAVINS, WILLIAM Improvements tal, $6.39.
dltlon. Taxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4 in the county of Bernalillo and territo- bounded north by Public road, south by
Lot number 29. block number 10, Pe cents; costs, 20 cents; total. 91.11.
HARTNEY. PADDY Improvements
on government land. Taxes. 87.08;
ry of New Mexico, comprising and Jcsim Apodaca, cast by Second street
penalty, 36 cents; costs, 35 cents; to on government land. Taxes, $11.87; rea addition. Taxes, $1.72; penalty,
Lot No. 10. block No. 32, B. & L. ad containing 1,554. acres, more or less, South, weet by BarcluH road. Taxes,
penalty. 58 cents; costs 35 cents; to 8 cents; costs, 20 cents; total, $2.00.
Taxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4 and composed of grazing lands of the $17.07; penalty, $2.35; costs, 92.15; todltlon.
tal. 87.78.
Lot number 30, block numuer 10, Pe- cents; costs, zu cents; total. 9111.
Improve- tal. $12.80.
GOODWIN,
THOMAS
value ot 30 cents per acre. The said tal, 5t.87.
Taxes, $1.72; penalty,
HANCOCK ft POWERS Improve rea addition.
ments on government land. Taxea.
Lot No. 11, block No. 32, B. ft L. nil lands wer confirmed to ue legal rep
IIAltNETT, J. W. Land, bounded
$7.08; penalty, 35 conts; costa, 35 ments on government laad. Taxes, 8 cents; costa, 20 cents; total. $2.00.
dltion.
Taxes, 87 centB1, penalty, 4 resentatives of Jesus M. Castillo et nl not th and south by W. E. Crary, east
$11.87: penalty. 68 cents; costs, 35
Lot No. 1. block V, J. Apadaca addi cents; costs, 20 cents; total. 91.11.
ccntc; total. $7.78.
and are owned by somo person or per by Hill street, west by ncequia. Pertion. Taxes, $33.83; penalty, $1.99;
GOODWIN, J. O. Lot 4, block 8. cents; total, $12.80.
Lot No. 12, block No. 32, B. & L. ad sons unknown, and are owned and sonnl, $100. Taxes, $53.83; penalty,
KBLLY. BD Improvements on gov- - costs, 20 cents; total. $36.02.
Kagle townslte. Personal, $45. Taxes.
dltlon, Taxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4 claimed by several persons having or $L.C9; costs, 35 cents; total, $5G.S7.
soutn traction lot no. 6, block r, cents; costs, zo cents; .otal, 9111.
$10.72; penalty, 53 cents; costs, SO ernment laad. Taxea, $14.36; penalty,
claiming undivided Interests therein.
IJERTONI, BENITO Land, bounded
71 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $15.42. Eastern addition. Taxci. $2.86; pen I, ot No. 7. block No. 33. u. & L. na
cents: total, $11.43.
For a more complete description of south by S. Apodaca, east by Second
20
costs,
cents;
Improve
13
centa;
total,
alty,
THOMAa
4
JAailSON.
diiion. Taxes, 87 cents; penalty,
CKAVBS. C. W. Improvements on
the said tract of lam. refcronce is here street und improvements. Personal,
government laad. Telegraph or tele- - ments oa government laad. Taxea, 93.1v.
cents: costs. 20 conts: total. $1.11.
by given and made to tho description $300. Taxes, $37.16; penalty, $1.85;,
Y,
coets,
33
1.
block
No.
ceata;
East
71
peaalty,
$14.36;
lot
Fractional
Lot No. 8, block No. 33, B. & L. ad and boundaries thereof on file in the costs, 35 cents; total, $39.36.
nhoae lines. Personal, WOO. Taxea.
17
penalty.
$3.44:
Taxes,
ern
conts;
addition.
$15.42.
total,
$19.15; penalty. 95 cents; costa 79
dition. Taxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4 office of tho surveyor general of New
GURULE, T. A. Land 59 varas wlda
KLI8KEY, FRANK Improvements ceats; coata, 20 centa; total, $3.81
cents; total, $20.80.
cents; costs, zu cents; total, 91.11.
Mexico, which said description and extending from Barelas road to Albu18,
4,
government
$2.30;
Taxea,
lot
block
No.
No.
South half
laad.
HART, JOHN Lots 19 and 99, ea
l.ot No. 9. uiocv No. 33, 13. ft L. ad boundaries are hereby made a part of querque
Winded north by Pablo
block 3. anxle Townslte. Personal, 999. peaalty, 10 centa; costs, 36 centa; to Eastern addition. Taxea, $1.72; pen- dltlon. Taxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4 this description. Taxes, $17.18; pen- Yrlsnrrl, grant,
south by Amador Sanchez or
alty, 9 centa; coata, 20 centa; total, cents; costs, zo cents; total, 9111.
Taxea, $11.49; peaalty, 67 cents; costs, tal. 12.76.
alty, 83 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, Alliuqucrquu grant limits, west by,
McCRARY, HENRY Improveraeata $2.01.
40 ceata; total, $12.46.
Lot No. 10. block No. 33, B. ft L. ad $18.36.
road. Lots 1, 2, 3, 6, block 2, Severo
South half lot No. 7, block No. 19, dltion.
HBNRY, A. A. Improvements oa on government laad. Taxea, 84,79;
Taxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4
UNKNOWN OWNERS Or CANON Apodaca add. Lots 3 and 4, block 3,
government laad. Taxes. $11.49; pea- penalty, 25 cents; costs, 35 cents; to Eastern addition. Taxea, $1.72; pen cents; costs, zu conts; total, 91.11.
COLORADO LAND GRANT The pos
D,
alty. 9 cents; costs, 20 cents; total,
alty, 57 ceata; costs, 35 cents; total, tal, I6.3V.
Lot No. 11, block No. 33. B. ft L. ad session, right of possession and all in- Severo Apodaca add. Lot 6, block
Land 4 feet 3
$2.01.
UNKNOWN OWNERS.
$12.41.
dltlon. Taxea, 87 cents; penalty, 4 terests or canity of, In and to all that Jesus Apodaca add.
by 2 feet 5 Inches,
lounded
South half of lot No. 1, block No. 19, centa; costs, zu cents; total, 91.11.
Fractional lot No. 13, block O, A. ft
HRNRY, PATRICK AND J. 8.
grant or tract of land known and call- inches
Improvements oa government P. addition. Taxes, 93.44; penalty, 17 Eastern addition. Taxea, $1.72; penLot No. 12, block No. 33, B. & L. ad ed tho Canon Colorado laud grant, sit north by 1C. Vigil, Eouth by Severo Aponcequia, west by,
daca, east by
alty, 9 cents; costs, 20 cents; total, dltlon. Taxea, 87 centa; penalty, 4
cents: costs. 20 cents; total, i.i.8i.
wad.
Taxes. $11.87; penalty,
uate in the county ot Bernalillo and Barelas road. Contra
Precinct 9: Land 40 by
Fractional lot No. 14. block O. A. ft $2.01.
cents; costs. 85 ceata; total. 912.80?
cents; costs, zu conts; total. 91.11.
comprlsMexico,
New
territory
of
the
250 varas, bounded north and south by
Lot number 12, block number 12,
HOFFMAN. JOHN Improvements P; addition. Taxes. $1.72; peaalty, 8
l.ot ISO. 7. block no. 34. U. ft u. M
800 acres, more or it. Sanchez, east by Public road, west
Eastern addition, .axes, 83.44; pen dltlon. Taxes, 87 cunts; penalty, 4 ingand containing
on government laad. Taxes. 811.87: ceats: cosu. 20 cents; total, sz.ou.
of
grazing
composed
of
lauds
and
less,
by Manuel Ilacn.
Precinct 26: Land
Lot No. 19. block W. A. ft P. addition alty, 16 cents; costs, 20 cents; total, cents; costs, zu cents; total, 91.11.
peaaRy, 61 ceata; coats, SB cents; to
the value of 30 cents per acre. The IO 1...
fwi. I.ntin.ln.1 I... i A D n.l.l
Taxes, 96.11; penalty, 26 cents; costs, 93.90.
Lot No. 8. block No. 34, B. ft L. ad
ut, sjz.se.
.
South half lot No. 4, block No. 20, dltlon. Taxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4
and west
Improve 20 cents; total. $5.60.
OHOROB
HOFFHEIM.
, east
.
. . Strlck
. or.
. by S. W.
,
and patented and 8.
arc
cnted '""""""''";
1Q0 f
Lot No. 17, block Q, A. ft P. addition. Eastern addition. Taxes, $1.72; pen cents; costs, zu ccnis; total, 91.11.
meats on government laad. Personal
persons
person
or
by
some
owned
are
$110. Taxes. $4.21; peaalty, 98 cents; Taxes, 99.44; penalty, 17 ceats; casts. aKy, 9 ceata; costs, 20 ceats; total,
Lot no. . block NO. 34. B. ft u. ad unknown, and aro owned and claimed bounded north, south and west by Fidel
92.01.
99 cents; total, $8.81,
dltlon. Taxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4 by Several persons having or claiming Apodaca, cast by Barelas road. Precoats. 3 ceais; total. 94.79.
South fractional let No. 2, block M, cents; costs, zu cents; total, 91.11.
8: 40 by 64 varas, bounded north'
Lot No. 18. block Q, A. ft P. addition
KRK2K. JOHN Lot 4, block 3
undivided Interest therein. For a mftro cinct
by Max Marcn, south by Marcos GarLot No. 4, block No. 18, B, ft L. ad complete description
Bland townslte. Taxes, $9.57: penalty, Taxea, $8.44; penalty, 17 cents; costs, Eastern addlttoa. Taxes. 91.04: pen
said
tho
tract
of
alty, B ceats; 'costs, 29 ceats; total, dtion. Taxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4
cast by Orcgerio Tores, west by
48 ceata: coats, 65 cents ; total, 910.99, 99 casta; total, 91.81.
of land referonco is hereby given and cia,
Lot No. 19, block Q. A. ft P. addition 91.29.
Improvements ut
M. Grlego.
Anna
LAMB, D. F. Improvements In
cents; costs, zu cents; total, 91.11.
boundato the description and
Lot No. 3, block M, Beater addition.
printing ogtce. Taxes, $13.40; penal Taxes, $8.44; penalty, 17 cents; costs,
Lot No. 5, block No. 18, B. ft L. ad mado
office of the Coyote Springs. All of blocks 5 and 8
In
fllo
on
the
thereof
ries
6
costa,
$1.24;
peaalty,
ce&tj;
Taxea,
ty, 68 ceata; costs, SB cents; total 20 cents: total. 93.81.
dltlon. Taxes, 87 cents; ponalty. 4 surveyor general of New Mexlco.whlch KnKtcnt add, bounded nortli by Bell
Lot No. 20, block Q, A. ft P. addition. 20 centa: total. 91.50.
ceata; coats, zu cents; total. 91.11.
$14.38.
south by Trumbull avauue, east
said description and boundaries are street,
M,
17
No.
4.
block
cents; costs,
North fractional lot
by John Rtrcet. west by William street.
LHONARD,
1.01 no. 6, block No. IB, u. ft u. ad
ROSS B. Improve- Taxes, $3.44; ponalty,
description.
part
of
a
this
made
hereby
pen
Eastern addition. Taxes, $1.04;
dltion. Tnxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4 Taxes, $9.19: penalty, 45 cents; costs, I.nnd 50 by 250 varas, bounded north
ments. Personal. 986. Taxes. 910.53: 20 cents: total. 93.81.
Lot No. 21, block Q. A. ft P. addition. alty, b cents; costs, 20 cents; total, cents; costs, zu cents; total, 91.11.
penalty, 68 ceaU; costs 36 cents;- to
by K. Vigil, south by Ignaclo Baca,
$9.99Taxes, $3.44; penalty, 17 cents; costs, 91.29.
Lot No. 7. block No. 18. B. ft L. ad 35 cents; total,
tal, 921.49.
west by Illn Grande, oast by Severo
unSouth fractional lot No. 8. block M, ditlon. Taxes, 8. cents; ponalty, 4
Notlco is further given that tho
LUCBRO, PABLO R. Land 360 20 cents: total,
1.0 tn
Apodaca add and Improvements.
dersigned tax collector for Bernalillo 1, 2, 3, 4. 5, 0, 7, t), block 1, Severo ApoLot No. 22. block Q. A. ft P. addition. Eastern nddltion. Taxes, $1.04; pen- cents; costs, zu cents; total, 91.11.
varaa, Taxes, $7.66; penaRy. 38
Taxea, $3.44: penalty, 17 cents; costs, alty. 5 cents; costs, 20 cenfa; total,
Lot No. 8. block No. 16', B. ft L. ad county, will, on tho first Monday of daca add.
rents: coata, 36 ceata; total, 88.39.
Personal, $1,100. Taxes,
11.29.
dltlon. Taxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4 October. 1902, offer for sale at pub- xit.SO; penalty, $t.S9; costs, $6.85; toMADDEN. Q. 8. Lot 3. block' 6, 20 conts; total. $3.81.
Lot No. 9. block M, Eastern addition. cents; costs, zo ceu.s; lotil. 91.11
Lot No. 23, block Q. A. ft P. addition.
lic auction at tho front door of the tal, $109.G3.
Kagle townalte. Personal, $46. Taxes,
Lot No. 9, block No. 15. B. ft L. ad court house of said county, in the man$11.18; peaalty, 68 cents; costs, 99 Taxes, $3.44; peaalty, 17 cents; costs, Taxes, $1.24; penalty, 6 cents; costs,
PRECINCT NO. 8.
20 cents: tout. 9l.6.
29 cents; total, 93.81.
centa; total, $12.40.
dltlon. Taxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4 ner provided by law, tho property set
GUTIERREZ,
MAXIMIANO Land
North fractloaal lot No. 10, block M, cents; costs, zu cents; total, 91.11,
Lot No. 24. block Q. A. ft P. addition.
forth and described In the foregoing
MARSH, O. Improvements. Per.
Lot No. 1, block No. 17. B. ft L. ad list, or so much thereof as may bo nee- - 120 y 100 varaa. bounded north by E.
soaal, $99. Taxes, $13.79; penalty, 97 Taxes, $3.44; penalty, 17 cents; costs, astern addition. Taxes, $1.04; pen
alty, 6 cents; costs, 20 ceats; total, dltlon. Taxes, 87 ccntc; penalty, 4 cssary to rcalizo tho rcsitectlve L. Gutierrez, Bouth by C. Candelarla,
99 eoata; total. $3.81.
cents: easts, 35 cents; total, $14.99.
amounts due, and that said sale will east by Hills, west by T. Pudllla. Land
Fraction aouth of lot No. 287, block $1.19. '
cents; costs, zu cents; total, 91.11.
McOOWAN, H. R. Improvements
South fractional lot No. 3, block M,
No. 2, block No. 17, B. ft L. ad bo continued from day to day, not ex- f.S by 1.000 yards, bounded north and
oa severameat land. Taxea, 916.91; number 84, Armljo ft Bros.' addition.
IaI
peaalty, 66 eeats; coats, 86 cents; to- Taxes, $3.44;' penalty; 7 cents; coata, astern Motion. Taxes, sa cents; pen dltlon. Taxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4 ceeding sixty days, until all of eald Mt.it li y L. Ilfeld, cast by H. It., west
by accqula.
nlty, 4 cents; costs, 80 cents; total, cents; costa. zo centa: total. 91.11.
Land 50 by 500 yards,
property has been disposed of.
99 eeats; total, 99.91.
tal. $1 21.
bounded north iy L. M. Candelarla,
McCOY, W, D. Improvements on
CHAD. K. NciWlt ALL
Fraction east of lot No. 77, block 91.07.
Lot No. 3. block No. 17. B. ft L. ad
Collector of south by J. Gutierrez, enst by Esteru
Lot No. 4. block M, Eastern addition. dltlon. Taxes, 87 cents; ponalty, 4 Treasured and
government wad, Taxes, $19.15; pea- number 7, Armljo ft Bros.' addKioa.
ltedoudo, west by Barelas Ditch. Laud
Bernalillo county, New Mexico.
alty. 86 costs; coats, 99 eeeti; total, Taxea, 98.441 peaalty, 7 cents; costs, Taxes, $1.04; penalty, 6 cents; coets, cents: costs, 20 cents: total, 91.11
'" "
90 cents; total, $1.29.
53 by 100 yards, bounded
99 eeats; total. N.81.
north by,
First publication, August 2, 1902.
No. 4. block No. 17. B. ft L. ad
$20.36.
tat
North fractional lot No. 6, block U. dltlon. Taxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4
Gutierrez ujtnto, south by L. Caudo-lmiLet No. 78. buck No. 7, Armljo
MCLAUGHLIN, JAMBS Imwrive.
astern addtloa. Taxes, 81 ceats; pea cents: costs. 20 ceats: total. 91.11
THAN 996.09.
cust and west by Barolaa Ditch.
NOT
meats oa auvernmant mad and saloon. res.' aMItkon. Taxes, xt.i? ; penalty
alty, 4 ceats; costs, 20 cents; total,
Land 60 by 300 yards, bounded north
Lot No. 5, block No. 17. B. ft L. ad
Taxes, $Si.97; jaaaHf, $1.98; costs, SB eeats: costs. 20 ecais: tetal. 97.71.
folgiven
horeby
the
is
Notico
that
by M. Gutierrez, south by Road, cast
FraoMseal lot. No. 9, Week lumber l, 91.97.
dittea. Taxes, 87 ceata; penalty, 4
99 cants; total. f94J97'
lowing list containa the names of tho bv hills, west by Juan Garcia et al.
MeFARLAND, H. WaxJ mill aad Armue urea. atfsiuoa. Taxes, ii.ti ' South fractional lot No. 9, block M. ceata: coets. zo cents': total. 91.11
pen
Lot Ne. 6, block No. 17, B. ft L. ad owners of all property upon which tho Personal. $2,020. Taxes, $93.86; pentpprovsmeats. Taxes; 999.97; penal-tfT- penalty, 7 eeats; ceata, 99 eeats; eoata, astern addttea. Taxes. 98 eeats:
alty, 4 eeata; eeets, 99 eeats; tetal, djtloa. Taxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4, taxes levied in the year 1901, In aud alty, $4.69; costs, $1,75; total, $100.30.
coats, II ewsw: total, .4.69. 99 eeats: total. i.7i.
u.
mSybRS, W. C tmproTwminu.
Fractional let No. 7, kleek number 1, 11.97.
eeats; eeew, ae cents; total, $1.11.
PRECINCT NO. 9.
Let Ne. 10, Monk M, Pattern addt- - Lot Ne. 7. bleek No. 17, B. ft L. ad for the territory of New Mexico, counPsmsbsI. M9. Taxes. 99: aeaaRy. 49 Armue Bros. aesWMM. Taxea. 9l.4;
BACA, SALVADOR Land, 50 by
penalty, 7 eeata; costs, 99 cents; eeats, lion.
Taxea, wm ceais, psaany, t dltlon. Taxea, 87 ceats; peaalty, 4 ty of Bernalillo aad the city ot Albueasts; aoata. SB cents; total, 99.99,.
varas, bounded north by B. S. Ro
99 cents; tetat $1,71.
cents: easts. 96 ceata: tetal. 91.9T.
ceats; ceeis, av eeats; total, 9111.
querque, amouatlac to more than $25, 355
dey,'
south by P. Savedra, east by F.
L.
North fractional let Ne. 11, Meek M,
9.
B.
Fractieaal let No. 9, bleek number 1.
17.
No.
No.
ad
bleek.
ft
Ixt
have become dellasueat, together with Chaxes, third, west by Areaal and imamtaOCO$Tge
TOSaOSs
CCOwafa
9
anes,
4
91,44;
eeats;
97
ma
Taxea,
penalty,
an
Armue
swua;
eoata,
'l
dltloa.
asdiuoa.
frjr;(Hal OOOiO 99
a description of the property and the provements. Laud, 140 by 500 varas,
ErtX'sT eests;
WQ&mMft 'T
0M0 OMM peaaRy, 4 cents; ceata, 99 eeata; total, eeata; eeew, xe oeau; total. 91.11.
amount of taxes, seaaRles and costs bouaded aorta by C. Baee, south by
tetal.
91.71.
81.94.
fc
cents:
L.
B.
9.
17.
Ne.
No.
Meek
ad
Let
ft
JOHN ImarsTiansata
due opposite aaeh saaw and descrip- P. Savedra, east by river. Laad, 100
9,
Ne.
No.
Me.
1,
Meek
4
;
Meek
rraetteMl
Santa
penaRy,
number
let
9,
9T
$M,9ti
Practleaal
Taxea,
let
eeats
dittea.
mad Texas.
together wRh a eei.arato state- by 399 varas, bounded aerth by M.
tion,
oeau;
Taxes,
19
swos.
SB
19.
aetom
s44rMoa.
Armijfl
Taxes,
91.44;
oasts,
aattuoa.
eeata; eeete, a eeata; total. 91.11.
eastaj take),
of
ment
taxes cae on personal Baca, south by Hodey, east by Areaal,
peaaay, 7 eeats; eeata, 99 eeata;
peaaJty, 4 eeata; eeats, 99 eeata; to
B.
17.
L.
ad property, tae
Let tie. 19. Mock No.
ft
where
tae several taxes aro west by N. Benches. Personal, $970.
91.71.
tal, 9t.tr,
dittea. Taxea. IT cents; peaaRy, 4 due treat the same
IUL4. J. H, Lot 11, Meek 1, M eeats: ieial.
owaer or owners: Taxes, $93.31; penaRy, 1.56; costs,
MOa
fUMi
4s
leOC
49s
NOe
BoUCofft
499.
Mook
Mo.
Meek
Fiaettoa eaat af lat
oeata; eeets, 9 oeau; total. 9111.
isttMS iswaami, rsrsoaai, saw. tm
$1.09; tetal, $35.02.
NO. 3.
9HI9M49T
Tax1 eeats:
number 19, ArUa J9res,VaM!Ue
Tease. 91.94:
Let Na. 11. Mask No. 17. B. ft L. ad
GARCIA. HKRGULANO Land, 399
150
(MAmtlti M QtStSi M4ff tM
LUCxWO, HUsNCISCO-I-a- nd
. 99 eeata: tetal. 91.99.
OOs tflvsM
peaanar, 1
oeau;
97
Taxea,
v
sbm
u'
' inloihtMm.Tw. H. H Iswrove-meat- a VWWVm
by 4.999 Taras, laajajai north by P. by 499 varaa, bounded' aerth by Albu-; eeete, 99 oasts; total. 91.U; .
u.ai .i IaA.I
North frectieeal let Me. I. Meek No.
BWfSM.T sM9B4We
jnisaasr, aoum
LOt NO. If, MOOR , M B.
H. M 49,
Let
oa gevorsmsat IwL tuN.
Haw Mdltloa. Taxes, 93 eeats;
It, bleek No. 17, B. to L. as-- Beaches, aeatl ty P. Lacero, east lmby sueraas
by M. Laeei and 1st- Lucera,
Taxea, ttf.1T
ra and
easts; eoeU, 99 eeata; tow. dttiee. Taxes, 17 etaU:
,lditeh, west by f,
fT.99; , sasaMi 99 - seats; again, , 99 dltiesi.
Laau idTkr 169 varaa,
aroviauisj,
efw 2,000 varas,
Gon-znlc-

s,

ucc-qul-

Can-delari- a,

$6-2-

A

if

SOD-DIC- K

OT.

-

-

99-S-

--

n,

Ull

n

ssNOOawwOms

1

saay.

am
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i
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hills, west by railroad. Taxes,
pennlty, $3.45; costs, $1.36;

made to tho description and boundaries thereof on Hie In the office of the
surveyor general of New Mexlco.whlch
said description and boundaries are
hereby made n part of this description.
Taxes, $403.01; penalty, $20.15; cotts,

acre The aald lands ware confirm
ed by the legal represeststlves of Pe-$73.64.
dro Sanchez, and are owned by some
MEDLER, EDWARD North 25 feet
person or persons unknown, and are
of lots 19 to 24 Inclusive block 22, N.
owned and claimed by several peraoaa
M. T. Co. South 50 feet, lots 13, 14 and
having or claiming undivided Interests
36 cents; total, $424.51.
15, blocii J, A. ft P. addition.
Last half
therein. For n more complete descriptaxes, $58.76;
penalty, $2.44; costs,
tion ot the said tract of land referenco '
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF EL'
$1.80; total, $43.
Is given and made to the description
LAND
possesORANT
The
,
MYERS, M. F. Lot 16, block 2,Haca
and boundaries thereof on file In tho
possession
sion,
tight
of
Internnd
all
addition. Lota 1 to 5 Inclusive, block
est or equity of, Id. and to all that grant office of the surveyor general of Now
D, A. ft P. addition. Improvements on
or tract of land known and called the Mexico, which said description and
government land In precinct 37. Taxes,
El Valieclto land grant, situate in the boundaries are hereby made a part of
$49.69;
penalty, $2.48; costs, $1.55;
coutlty of Bernalillo nnd territory of this description. Taxes, $W.67; pentotal, $53.72.
costs,, 3o cents; total
New Mexico, comprlilng and contain- nlty, $3.87;
12,
A.
15,
PKARLB,
O.
Lot
block
II.
PRECINCT NO. 14.
J1.7P.
ing 4,800 acres, moro or less, and comSANCHEZ, TOMAS Land, 200 by
ad11.
11,
H.
block
lb,
Lot
II.
addition.
WESTERN HOMESTEAD AND IRposed of grazing lands of tho valuo of
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF TOWN
300 yards, bounded north by O. Sanhalf lot 7, blocrf 16, H. If.
30 conts per acre, The said lands are OF CHILILI LAND GRANT The
chez, Routh, east and west by public RIGATION COMPANY, (B. Montano dition. West
10
8,
feet west half lot block
Land, 100 by Grant.) Land, 30.000 acres. Taxes, addition.
not confirmed or patented and are
road and Improvements.
right of possession, and all
16, H. II. addition. Lot 1, block H. A.
penalty, $14.35; costs, 35 &
riOO ynrds, bounded north by P. Arml-Jo- , $287 IS,
by sonic porson or persons unowned
or equity of, In and to all that
P,
$90.30;
Taxes,
penalty.
description
are
addition.
said
and
boundaries
west
by
public
road,
$301.88.
total,
cents;
known, and arc owned and claimed by grant known and called tho Town of
south and enst
$1.50; costs, $1; total, $95.80.
here made a part of this description.
persons having or claiming un- Chllill land grant, situate In the county
by sand hills. Land, 100 by 400 yards,
PRECINCT NO. 16.
7 and 8, block Taxes, $257.60; penalty, $11,87; costs, several
L.
Lots
F.
PEARCE.
by
Garcia,
south
divided
bounded north by II.
interests therein. For n more of Bernalillo nnd territory of New Mex-Ic34
acres,
FELIX
SAMORA,
21, H. H. addition.
Land.
Personal, $355. 35 cents; total, $279.72.
complete description of tho said land
Juan Gallcgos, east by Juan Uomoro, bounded north by Tccoloto ditch, south Taxes, $39.09;
comprising and containing 31,110
pennlty,
40
$4.46;
costs,
UNKNOWN
CANON
OWNERS
OF
100
referenco Is hereby given and made to acres, moro or less, nnd composod of
weal by Trlnldnd Lucero. Land,
by Tccoloto springs, east by Juan Chn-vez- , cents; total, 93.95.
pubby
by 200 yards, bounded north
GRANT Tho the description and boundaries thereof grazing lands to the value ot 30 cents
west by Main arroyo, Personal,
T. B. Lot 2. block E, DE SAN DIKOO LAND
possession, right of possession, and all on file In tha office of tho surveyor per acre. The said lands wero confirmlic land, south by N. Savedro, cast by $45. Taxes, $34.27! penalty, $1.71; A. RINEHART.
20
Lots
21,
ft
P.
and
addition.
block
public road, west by J. H. Snnc'.iez. costs, 35 cents; total, $3T.33.
I, A. ft P. addition. Lots 7 and 8, block Interest or equity of in and to all that general ot Now Mexico, which said de- ed to the Inhabitants of Chllill, and
Land In precinct No. 28, '.100 by COO
A. ft P. addition. Lot 13, block N", grant or tract of land known and call- scription and boundaries aro hereby are owned by person or persons unJ,
NO.
17.
PRECINCT
yards, bounded north by A. Itomcro. ,
San Diego land grant, made n part ot this description. Taxes, known, and aro owned and claimed by
A ft P. ndditlon.
Lots 15 and 16. block ed tho Canon de
Arml-JoARMUO, MANUEL Lnnd 7J neros, Q
situate In the county of Bernalillo and $55.14; penalty, $2.72; costs, 35 conts; several persons claiming undivided Innouth by M. Sancnez, cast by P.
A.
ft
P.
Taxes.
$22.22;
addition.
bounded north by M. C. dc Baca, south penalty, $1.14; costs,
territory of New Mexico, comprising total, $58.21.
west by Loa Lomas. Personal,
terests thoroln. For a moro completo
$1.80;
tot:, and
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF FELIPE description of the said tract of land
I. lift half taxes. $134.07; penaiV. by F. Montoya, eiBt by J. A. and M. A. $25.16.
containing 116,286.89 acres, mora
Durnn, west by C. M. nnd A. Durnn. In$5.74; costs, $1.75; total, $142.40.
SMITH, JAMES S. Personal prop- or less, and composed of grazing lands GUTIERREZ OR TOWN OF BERNAL- erenco Is given and mado to tho deSANCHEZ, CAULOS P. Land, 100 terest In La Bajada grant. Lnnd, 3 erty, $100. In precinct 13, .15 acres land of the value of 30 cents per acre. Tho ILLO LAND GRANT Tho possession, scription and boundaries thereof on fllo
bounded north by A. Montoya, In
said lands are confirmed to tho legal right of possession and all Interest or iln the office of tho surveyor general
by 1,500 yards, boundod north by J. L. ncrcs, by
SWVi. section 20, township 10 north, representatives
It. Ortiz, east, by P. de Mares, range
of the town of Canon equity of, In and to all that grant or of the territory of Now Mexico, which
Hnnchcz, south by F. A. Hubbull, east south
3 east. Taxes, $24.46; penalty,
Laicl, 2
de San Diego and are ownod by some tract ot land known and called tho Fe- said description and boundaries arc
by J. L. Sanchez, west by Los Lomas. west by Coehltl Indians.
costs,
$1.22;
70
cents;
$26.38.
total,
bounded north by A. M. Durnn,
person or persons unknown, and are lipe Gutierrez or town ot Bernalillo hereby mado a part of this description
Land. 100 by 2,700 yards, bounded acres,
PRECINCT NO. 28.
eaEt and west by accqula. Land,
owned nnd claimed by several persons land grant, situate In tho county ot Taxes, $357.25; penalty, $15.86; costs,
north by P. C. darcla, south by M. San- pouth,
bounded
CHAVES, BENCESLADO
Land having or claiming undivided Interest Bernalillo unJ territory of New Mex- 35 cents; total, $373.46.
chez, east by Hlo Grande, west by Si acre, and Improvements,
by acequla, south by Home, east 100 by 300 varas, bounded north by A. therein. For a moro completa descrip- ico, comprising and containing 3,404.87
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF TOWN
Krant limits. Personal, $340. Tuxes. north
Mon- J. Chaves, south by M. A. Lobato, cast tion of the said tract of land reference acres, more or less, and composed of OF ATRI8CO
LAND GRANT Tho
$01.46; penalty, $3.05; costs, 70 cents; by church property, west by R.
by
$32.72;
Taxes,
A.
by
toya,
Personnl, $030.
hills. Land, Is hereby given nnd mado to tho de- grazing lauds of tho value of 30 cents possession, right ot possession, and all
J. Chavez, west
total, $65.21.
100
per
costs,
$1.75;
total,
penalty. $1.63;
by 100 varaa, bounded north by A. scription and boundaries thereof on file
acre. Tho Bald lands aro confirm- Interest or equity of, In and to all that
PRECINCT NO. 11.
J. Chavez, south by Pedro Perea, east In the office of the surveyor general ed by the legal representatives of Pe- grant or tract of land known and call$36.10
by
800
600
.1.
Land,
F.
wJHELL,
-A, MARCOS C. DE Land, 17 by P. Garcia, west by B. Spitz and Im- of New Mexico, which said description dro Perea, and aro ownod by some per- ed tho Town of Atrlsco land grant,
yards, bounded north by Hubboll nnd
bounded north by public road, provements. Personal. $510. Taxes, and boundaries are hereby made a part son or persons unknown, and aro claim- situate In the county ot Bernalillo and
road,
nnd
Hubbell
by
Eouth
Cnavez,
til by Juan C. do Baca, east by ace $23.05! nonnlty, $1.25; costs, 70 cents; of vhls description, 'taxes, $1,278.31; ed by several persons owning or claim- territory of Now Mexico, comprising
iiv rnad. west by F. Chavez and quia, west by C. J, dc Baca. Land, 10 totnl, $25.
penalty, $63.91; costs, 35 cents; total, ing undivided Interests therein. For and containing $87,728.72 acres, moro
Improvements. Land, 100 by 300 yards, acres, bounded north by J. A. Garcia,
more complete dcscdrlptiou of The or Ices, and composed ot grazing lunds
PRECINCT NO. 32.
$1,342.22.
west
and
south,
oast
bounded north,
said tract of land reference Is hereby of tho value of 30 cents per ncrc. Tho
south by Juan C. de Baca, cast by
Hoti3C and
CEBOL-LETEDUIGEN
GURULE.
UNKNOWN
OWNERS
OF
yards.
200
by
200
Land,
by road.
given and made to tho description and said lands are confirmed to tho legal
grant, west by J. A. C. do Baca. Land, land, 100 acres. Personnl, $640. Taxes,
,
posses-sionLAND
by
Tho
GRANT
J.
,
200 by 200 yards, bounded north
32 ncrc-nbounded north by S. Blea,
boundaries thereof on file In the orflca representatives of the Town ot Atrlsco
7.91; penalty, $1.14; costs. 35 cents;
right of poEsosslon, nnd all inter- of
M, Sanchez. Houth by ditch, east by youth by M. A. Crespln, c.a. by river, total, $29.40.
tho surveyor general of New Mexiaro owned by some person or perIn
of,
equity
est
and
and
to
by
road.
all that co, which Baal description and boun-daiie- s and
illtch, cant b river, west
west by Lomas. Lnn I, bounded north
sons unknown, and are owned and
NO.
34.
PRECINCT
grant
or
land
tract
of
known
called
north
and
Land 100 by 200 yard?, bounded San-che- by S. Crespln, ecuth by T, Bncn, call
are hereby made a part of thin claimed by several persons having or
PRICE, J. W. Land, 500 by 500 tho Cebolleta laud grant, situate In tho description.
by J. F. Hubbell, south by J. M.
penalty, claiming undivided Interests therein.
by the river and on the west by Lomas.
Taxes, $39.06;
by"
nrda,
Pool,
bounded
William
county
north
Metzgar.
cast by river, west by
Undivided Interest In Borrego land south, east and west by Chllill grant. v.
. of , Bernalillo and territory Iof, $i.45; costs. 35 cents: totnl, $40.86.
.
For a moro complete description of tbo
niuxico, comprising nuu contain-Personal, $225. Taxes. $35.60; penalty, grant.
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF LUIS said tract of lnnd referenco Is hereby
Interest In Santa .'prsonal, $755. Taxes, $25,eS penalty, nuw
com-ing
66,b23
acres, more or less, anil
' GARCIA LAND GRANT Tho posses-sion- , gllven and mado to the description and
$1.78; costs, $1.40; total, .ih.(.
Interest In Et 1.25; costs. 35 cents; totnl. $26.68.
Cruz grant.
posed of grazing lands ofthc value of
right of possession, and all InterOJIto grant. Lots 9 and 10, block 12,
PRECINCT NO. 12.
thereof on file In tho office
NO.
35.
PRECINCT
30 conts per ncrc. The said lands aro est or equity of. 'In nnd to nil that boundaries
Albuquerque.
Perso
of the surveyor general ot New MexiARCH EH, WILLIAM Lots 7 nnd 8. Perea addition,
boundCAMPF1ELD,
KATE
Lnnd,
legal
to
representatives
confl.rmcd
the
callgrant
penalty,
known
of
land
Taxes, $33.90;
and tract
and
co, which said descrlptlop and bounit north by P. J. Garcia, south by A. J. of the Inhabitants 6f Cebolleta, and are
block 4 B. & L. ndditlon. Lots 1 and nal. $150.
the Luis Garcia land grant, bituate daries aro horeby mado a part of this
2 and 3, block 22, 11. & L. ndditlon. Lots $1.69; costs.43.55; total. $39.14.
A. J. owned by scmo person or persona un ed
acequla,
by
Garcln,
by
west
cat
county
of Bernalillo and terri- description. Taxes, $950.16; penalty,
BACA Y LUUEUO. JOSE Land, 80
the
180 and 181, block 14. Armljo Ilros. adpennlty, $1.73; known, and are owned nnd clalmvd by In
tory of Now Mexico, comprising and $47.50; conts, 35 cents; total, $998.01.
209 vara?, bounded north and south Garcia. Taxes, $34.03;
dition. Personal. $75. Taxes, $26.53; by
cents;
35
costs,
$36.71.
total,
unpersons
having
claiming
or
several
containing 11,674 acres, moro or less,
Indians, cast by E. Baca,
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF 81TIO DB
penally, $1.52; cost, $1.40; total, by Coehltl
PRECINCT NO. 37.
divided Interests therein. For a moro nnd computed cf grazing lands ot the NAVAJO LAND ORANT Tho posses-siowctt by Coehltl Indians. Land, 3 acres,
$1.- - complete description of the said tract
$29.45.
CO.
BLAND
SUPPLY
Personal.
valuo of 30 C2nt per acre. Tho said
bounded north by E. Armljo, south by 620. Last half taxes. $31.02; penalty, ot
right of possession, and all InterARMIJO, TILLE DE SANCHEZ
land reference is hereby given and lands arc not confirmed or patented est or equity
D. C. do Baca, cast by accqula, west by
In and to all
made to tho description nnd bounda- nnd are ownod by some person or per- of iand knownof.and caMed thethat
Lots 203 and 204, block 17, Armljo J. 3. j Garcia. Land. 250 by 350 varas, $1.55; ccsts, 35 cents; told, $32.92.
Sltlo do
Bros, adltlon. Taxes. $34.39, penalty, bounded noith by F. Montoya, south
GILLEN. JAMES Improvements on ries thereof n Hie in the office of the sons unknown, and nro owned and Navajo land grant, situate In the coun-t- y
- surveyor general
Taxgovernment
Personal,
land.
$550.
Mexico,
New
$1.71; costs, 40 cents; total. $30.50.
of
which
claimed by several persona having or
by J. M. Montoya, cast by acequla,
of Bernalillo, territory of New Mexpenalty, $1.05; costs, 35 said description and boundaries are claimed
11AHTH. PAULINA Land. 20 by 35 west by A. Gurulo end Improvement.. s, $30.03;
undivided Interests therein. ico, comprising and containing 100,000
cents;
$32.03.
total,
part
Inhereby
description.
of
a
made
,
this
varas in Martinez. Lots 110 to 120
For a complete description or tho caid
Porfonnl, $725. Taxes. $45.34: psnal-tymore or leaf,, and composed ot
JOSEPH Improve- - Taxes, $344.61; penalty, $17.23; costs, lands reference la hereby given and acres,
ROUTLEDOE.
clusive, block 9, Armljo Bros, addition,
$2,20; costs, $1.05; total. $48.65.
grazing
land of the valuo of 30 cents
government
provements
Peron
land.
(total,
cents;
35
$362.29.
and west half of lot 121. block 9. ArLand,
G ALLEG03.
made to tho description and bounda- per acre. The raid lands were net conDONACIANO
penalty,
$25.02;
$2,865.
Taxes,
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF CANADA ries thereof on fll In the oITIce ot firmed or patented, and aro owned by
mljo Bros, addition. Personal. $6,690. bounded north by arroyo, youth by J. sonal.
costs, 35 cents; total, $131.62.
DE COCHITI LAND GRANT The pos- the surveyor general of Now Mexico, some person or persons unknown, and
Tates. $490.82; penalty, $24.83; costs, D. Arngon, cast by D. Gallegos, west $6.25;
Improvements
on
WOOtf,
HENRY
11.55; total. $523.20.
session, right of possession nnd all Insaid description and boundaries are owned and claimed by several perby accqula. Interest In Helcnn Galle
mining claim. Taxes, $42.12: penalty, terest or equity of, In and to all that which
aro hereby mado a patt of this descrip- sons claiming undivided Interost there
CH1LDEK3, W. B. Lot 21, block 15, gos grant. Interest In Gonzalltas grant. $2.10; costs,
35
cents; total. $44.57.
grant or tract of land known and call- tion. Taxes. $134.02; penalty. $6.70; in. For u moro complete description
N. M. T. Co. Lots 20 to 24. Inclusive, Land, Improvements and mill. Land,
on
YOUNG, S. W. Improvements
of the said tract of land reference is
block 31. N. M. T. Co. In precinct 13, 46 by 300 varas, bounded north by O. government land. Persoual, $435. Tax- ed the Canada de Coehltl land grant, ccsts, 35 cents; total, $141.0i.
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF LA MA-- hereby given and made to the descrip
land, bounded north by Williamson, CarabnJnl. south and east by J. Chavez, es. $26.22; penally, $1.30; costs, 35 situate In tho county of Bernalillo and
.
possession,
William-HonPerGRANT
Mexico,
comprising JADA LAND
territory of New
The
west by hills and Improvements.
tion and boundaries thereof on rile in
couth by 11. E. Crnry. cast by
cents; total. $27.87.
nnd containing 5.000 acres, more or right of possession, and all luterest or the office of tho survoyor general of
west by acequla. Land, bounded sonal. $950. Last halt taxes, $26.17;
38.
NO.
PRECINCT
of
grazing
land to caultv of. In and to all that tract
less, and composed of
the territory of New Mexico, which
north by road, south by !l. E. Crary. penalty, $1.20; costs, $1.75; total,
Improvo- GRAHAM BROTHERS
the value of 30 cents per acre. Ihe grant ot land known nnd called tho La said description and boundaries aro
cast by accqula. Persuual, $485. Tax $29.22.
public
$100.!
Personal,
on
land.
mcnts
coun
legal
hereby mado a part ot this description.
MaJada land grant, situate in tuo
cr $194.31; penalty, $9.71; coats, "MONTOYA. ALFREDO M. Land! Taxes, $33.50; penalty, $1.67; costs, said lands were confirmed to the
representatives of Joel P. Whitney and ty of Bernalillo and territory ot New Taxes, $1,148.70; penalty, $5M3; costs,
120 by 150 varas, bounded north by D.
$1.90; total, $205.92,
35
$35.52.
total,
cents;
arc owned by some person or persons Mexico, comprising and containing
35 cents; total, $1,206.48.
CHILDEUS. CAHOLINE M. Lots 1 Mares, south by Baca estate, cast by
unknown, and are owned and claimed
acres, moro or less, and comUNKNOWN OWNERS OF THE
ditch, west by A. N. y Montoya
UNKNOWN OWNERS.
to 9, Inclusive, block 59. N. M. T. Co. IndianImprovements.
grazing lands of tho value of TOWN OF SAN 1SIDRO LAND
Land, 100 by 225
Lot No. 5, block number 2, Perea ad by several persons having or claiming posed of per
Taxes, $80; penalty, $1.30; costs, $1.80; and
ncre. The said lands were GRANT Tho possession, right of posvaras, bounded north by M. C. do Baca, dition. Taxeo, 02S.67; penalty. $1.43; undivided Interests therein. For a 30 cents
total $91.10.
moro completo description of the said confirmed to tho legal ropresntatives session, and alt Interest or equity of,
FLOURNOY, M. W. (Trusteo) Lots south by G. C. do Bacn, cast by A. C. costs, 20 cents; total, $30.30.
tract of land reference is given and of Benlgno Ortiz y Salazar, and aro it: and to all that grant or tract of
8 to 12, Inclusive, block 11, N. M. T. Co. do Boca. woBt by J. A. C. de Baca
mado to tho description and bounda- owned by some person or persons un I1.111I known and called the Town of
LAND QRANT8.
bounded north by Coehltl Indlah
Last half taxes, $34.40; penalty, $1.72; Lnnd,
lands, tsouth by Manuel Armljo, east
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF AQUA ries thereof on file In the office ot the known, and arc owned and claimed uy San Isldro laud grant, situate In tho
costs. $1: total. $36.12.
SALADA LAND GRANT, 1 ne posses-sion- , surveyor general of New Mexlco.wblch several persons having or claiming un- county of Bornalllla and territory of
UNKNOWN IIE1US OF ESTATE by Santos Ortiz( west by Indian lands
right of possession and ah Inter said description and boundaries arc divided interests theroln. For a more New Moxlco, comprising and containrerinnai. au&,
OF E. D. FRANZ Lots 8 and 9, block nnd Improvement?,
hereby mado a part of this description. completo description of the said tract ing 11,476.68 acres, moro or 1oh, and
10, N. M. T. Co. Lot 18, block 7, N. M. Tnxes, $23.38; penalty. $1.27; costs. est of enulty of. in and to ail that tract Taxes,
$32,16; penalty, $1.60; costs, 35 of land referenco Is hereby given and valuo of 30 cents per acre. Tho said
or grant of land known and "called the
fT. Co. Taxes, $107.49; penalty, $5.30; $1.05; total. $25.70.
made to the description and bounda- lauds were connrmed to the legal repMONTOYA, .IOSE MANUEL Land, Agun Saladn land grant, situate in tne cents; total? $34.11.
coals. 60 cents: total, $113.45.
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF CANON ries thereof on fllo in tho oflco of the resentatives ot Dolores Perea, FranFREELOVE, IV P. Lots 8 and 9. bounded north by N, Lucero. south by county of Bernalillo and territory of
east by ditch. Land, 'New Mexico, comprising and contain DE CARNUAL LAND GRANT The aurveyor general of Now Mexlco.whlch cisco Sandoval and other heirs of Anblock 4, Northern addition. Lots 19. 20 Leyba nnd Baca,
by
bounded
J. M. Montoya, south ing 13.707.78 acres, more or less, and possession, right of possession, and said description and boundaries are tonio Armenia, and Salvador Sandoval,
north
Per5,
21,
addition.
block
Northern
and
by
by
V.
Baca.
river and improve composed of grazlnz lands of the value all Interest or equity of, in and to all hereby made a part of this description. and aro owned by sorao person or per
eaft
penalty,
$67.87;
Taxes,
$135.
sonal,
Taxes, $24.47; of 30 cents per acre. The said lands that grant or tract or land Known and Taxes, $416.59; ponalty. $20.82; costs, sons unknown, and are owned or claim
$245.
mcnts.
Personal.
$1;
costs
$72.25.
$3.38;
total,
ed by several persons naving or
MEDLER, SOPHIA N. 28. 8 lots, penalty, $1.22; costs, 70 cents; total, wire confirmed to the legal represen called the Canon do Carnual land 36 cents; total, $442.76.
UNKNOWN OWNERS Or NUBS- - claiming undivided interests therein.
tatives of Jesus Armljo y Jaramlllo ct grant, Bituate In tho county of Berna!
lots 13, 14, 15 and 16, block 30. N. M. $20.39.
al and are owned by some person or Wo and territory ot Now Mexico, com TRA SENORA DE LA LUZ DE LAS For n more completo description of the
PRECINCT NO. 18,
iT. Co. North 92 feet, lots 13, 14 and 15,
persons unknown, and aro owned
prising and containing 8,798 acres, LAGUWITAS LAND GRANT Tho pos- said tract ot land reference Is hereby
block J, A. ft P. addition. Last hair
ABOUSELMAN, MOI8E8 Personal claimed uy sevoral persons havingand
or moro or less, and composed of grazing session, right of possession, and all In given and made to the description and
taxes, $43,72; penalty, $2.18; costs, property, merchandise, horses, etc.
undivided interests tnerein. lands ot the value of 30 ccnta per acre, terest or equity or. in naa 10 an mai boundaries thereof on fllo in tho office
fl.40; total, $47.20.
Taxes, $48.32; pennlty, $2.40; costs, 35 claiming
For a more complete description rl the The raid lauds aro claimed oy the le tract or grant ot land Uuown and call- of the surveyor general of New Moxlco,
BUILDING
AND cents; total, $51.07.
MONTEZUMA
Bald tract of land reference Is given gal representatives of Pablo Crespln ed the Nuestra Senora do la Luz de las which said description and boundaries
LOAN ASSOCIATION Mortgages,
PRECINCT NO. 2$.
and made to me description and boun ct al nnd aro owned by some person or Lagunltas grant, situate In tho county aro hereby made a part ot this descripat 60 cents; value, $1,170. Taxes,
CHILDERS & DOBSON Lots 13, 14 daries thereof on nlo in the once of persons unknown, and are owned and of Bernalillo and territory of New tion. Taxes, $127.89; penalty. $6.39;
$07.07; penalty. $3.35; costs 35 cents;
15, and 16, block 18, N. M. T. Co. the surveyor general of new Mexico, claimed by several persons having or Mexico, comprising nnd containing
costs. 35 cents; total, $134.63.
total $70.77.
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF OJO DEL
acres, more or less, and com
Lnnd In precinct 13, i ncrcs, bounded which said description and boundaries claiming undivided Interests therein,
ASSOCIA-,',TIOMUTUAL
BUILDING
For a moro completo description of the posed of grazing lands ot tho valuo of DORRHGOLAND ORANT The InMortgages.
$80.08.74, at CO east by Fathers, south by Mountain aro made a part of this description.
right of possession, and all
cents; value, 48,000. Taxes, $2751.85; road, west iy J. Morris. iaxos, fvi.vi; Taxes, $167.37; penalty, $7.80; costs, said land reference is hereby given 30 cents Dor acre. The said lands aro
nnd mado to tho description and boun con Armed by tho legal repiesentatlves terest or equity of; in nnd to all that
penalty, $136.67; costs, 35 cents; total, penalty, $3.04: costs, $1.55; total 35 cents; total, $465.48.
$04.60.
UNKNOWN OWNMHS Or At. IU- - daries thorcof on flic In tho office of of M. S. Otero and aro owned uy some grant of tract of laud knogo and called
j$3,84K).30,
CHAPLIN. WILLIAM Lot 23. block NIO BEDILuJ LAND URANT Tho tho surveyor general ot Now Mexico; person or persons unknowr, and are the OJo del Borrego land grant, situate
RODKY. B. S. IitB 1, 2. 3 and 4.
N. M. T. Co. Person!, $1,000. Taxes possession, right of possession and all which said description and boundaries owned and claimed by several persons in thn rnnntv of Bernalillo and terri
block 43, N. M. T. Co. UnuivJded halt 8.
an mai are hereby made a part of this deBcrlp having or claiming undivided interests tory ct New Mexico, comprising nnd
$260.,
n penalty, $13; costs, 20 cents; Interest or equity or, in ana toand
Albuin
tract
Villa
Ruiz
dc
in
interest
callgrant or tract of land known
penalty, $5,05; therein. For a more completo descrip containing 100,798.01 acres, moro or
Taxes, $101;
tlon.
querque grant. Undivided quarter in- total. $273.99.
grant,
sit
Scdi.io
land
AND
Antonio
BUILDING
costs,
COOPERATIVE
ed
35
$100.18,
tho
total,
cents:
tion of the said tract or land rcrerenco lesB and composed ot grazing lands
&
PerRodey
In
tract.
Hiatlna
terest
Mortgages, uate in tho county of Bernalillo and
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF CANADA If. given and mado to the description to tho value of 30 cents per acre. The
sonal, $550. Taxes, $175.93; penalty, LOAN ASSOCIATION
to the legal
$82,000 at 60 conts; valuo, $4,200. Tax territory of New Mexico, comprising DE LOS ALAMOS LAND GRANT
and boundaries thereof on fllo in tin said lands wero confirmed
$8.94; costs, $1.50; total, $177.37.
Alblr.a Baca,
Josu
of
representative:!
or
moro
37,038
acres,
New
costs,
35
surveyor
of
containing
general
$141;
cs,
penalty,
$2,820.64;
nnd
tho
office
of
possession,
possession,
right
of
M.
100
by
The
TRIMBLE, KTTA
Land,
less, and composed of grazing lands and all Interest or equity of, In and to Mexico, which said description nnu ct nj, and aro owned ny some peraon
100 feet, bounded north by Clarion, cents; total, $2,961.99.
per
acre.
5
30
4,
contB
The
this de- or perions unknowu nnd nro ovnrl
of
and
value
H.
E.
Lots
CODDINOTON.
of
the
all that grant or tract of land known boundaries aro made a part of penalty,
south by road, east by Third street, 6. block 8. H. H. addition. Land In said
legal
and claimed by Buvernl persona having
to
wero
confirmed
tho
$491.64;
Taxes,
lands
scription.
penwest by J. Garcia. Taxes, $71.CC;
and called tho Canon dc los Alamos
or claiming undivided Interests there- Hunlng,
Louis
In
and
13.
of
representatives
precinct
Undivided
cents;
half
Interest
35
$24.58;
costs.
toiai.
county
:iu...
ot
land grant, altuato In the
alty. $3.59; costs, 30 cents; total,
persons
In. For a moro completo dcicripiion
DEL
person
or
OJO
by
OF
Anto
owned
tract,
Villa
de
San
B.
in
Ruiz
aro
OWNERS
lot
soino
UNKNOWN
Berinallllo and territory of Now Mex
$76.50.
at the said tract of land reference Is
aro owned and claimed ico,
containing 4,106.66 ESPIRITU 8ANTO LAND GRANT
comprising
and
VAUGHN, MAURICE Lots 70 and nlo grant. Personal, $75. Taxes, $59.46; unknown, and
glvon and innde to tho description ami
navmg
persons
or
95
costs,
by
claiming
cents;
penalty,
$2.97;
total
eevoral
possession,
of
right
acres, more or less, and composed of The possession,
71, block 7, Armljo Bros, addition.
moro
a
boundaries thereof on fllo In the office
For
IG3.38.
Interests
undivided
therein.
to
in
and
of,
grazing lands ot the valuo of 30 cents
all Interest or equity
Taxes, $40.05; penalty, $2.00; coats, 40
general ot Now Mexico,
CRARY, C. E. Lots 9, 10. 11. and 12 complete description of tho said tract per aero. Tbo said lands are connrmed and
grant or tract 01 ianu Known of the survoyor
all
cents; total, $42.45.
that
and boundaries
description
1 and
given
said
and
which
hereby
Is
M.
Co.
Lots
N.
of
land
25.
block
reference
T.
W,
Bsplrltu
Santo
by tho legal representatives of J.
and called tho OJo del
WEAVER, W. M. (AHSIguco) Land,
A, A. & P. Addition. In precinct made to tho description and bound- Akcrs, and are owned by some person land grant, situate la the county of aro horeby made a part of this descripbounded north by D. Garcia, south by block
lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, section 21, range aries thereof on Nle n tho office of or persons unknown, and are claimed Bernalillo ana territory 01 new Mex- tion. Taxes, $184.75; penalty, $9.23;
acequla, east by Perea ndditlon. South 311,enst.
07 acres. North half. SW"i, sec tho surveyor general of Now Mexico, by several persons owning or claiming ico, comprising and containing 112,000 costs, 35 cents; total, $U94.b3.
14,
M.
13
T.
block
N.
8.
and
lots
halt
range 3 cast, 80 acres. Last which said description anu uounuanes undivided interests therein. For
acres, more 'or less, nnd composed of
Co, In precinct 5, land 307 by 731 vnraa, tlon 23.
Notice Is hereby further given that
$139.92;
penalty, $6.98 are hereby aaade a part of this descrip- more coranlete description of the said grazing lands of the value ol 30 cents
tnxes,
halt
by
by
railroad,
south
J. costs. $2: total.
bounded north
$425.50; penalty, $21.27; tract of land reference Is hereby given per acre, Tne a;a tanas are uoi con- tbo undersigned, tax collector for Ber
Taxes,
$148.90.
tion.
Gutierrez, east by accqula, west by
P. J. Lot 6. block 21, II costs. 35 cents; total, $447.12.
mado to tho description and boun firmed or patented, and are owned by nalillo county, will apply to tho disrailroad. Taxes. $75.22; penalty, $3.76; H.CORNISH,
OWNKRS OF BERNA-B- and
UNKNOWN
$265. Taxes
Personal,
addition.
thereof on file In the office of some person or persons unknown, and trict court in and for said county, on
daries
costs. $1.10; total, $77.08.
M. MONTANO LAND GRANT
penalty, $3.19; costs, 20 cents
claimed by sevoral per- the sixth day of October, 102, for
tho surveyor aeneral of New Mexico, are owned and
WEAVER, W. M. Lots 17 to 19. In- - $63.86; 167.25.
possession,
right
of
possession,
Tho
which said description and boundaries sons havina-- or claiming undivided In
elusive, block A, Durnn & Alexander total.
to
against the lands, real estate
equity
of,
in
and
or
O. M. Lot 9. block 7..H. H. ad and a! Interest
hereby made a part oc tnis descrip- terests therein. For a more complete judgment
addition, Undivided half interest lets d tDRY,
property described in
personal
of land known are
grant
or
tract
all
land
$75.
$30.04
on.
and
Taxes.
Personal.
92.35;
of
147,10;
penalty,
said
tract
land
the
of
description
tion.
Taxea.
22 to 24 inclusive, block 11. N. M. T. penalty, $1.50; costs, 20 cents; total.
foregoing list, together wRh costs
tho
hereby
?1e
Is
aee.u.
costs,
cents;
reference
3d
total,
litV
Co. Lnrt half taxes, $47.29: penalty, $31.74.
situate la the county of Bernalillo and UNKNOWN OWNERS OF ELENA to the description and boundaries and penalties, and for sn order to sell
ftJ.36; costs, 90 cents; total, $50.55,
FANOHKft, L. M. South 25 feet lota territory of New Mexico, comprising
office of the sur- the same to satisfy saw jHpswii
n
Nle
on
the
thereof
PRECINCT NO. 13.
1. 2 and 3. block 37, N, M. T. Co. Taxes pud containing 44,010.66 ceres, more or Q ALLHGOsV LAND GRANT The pos veyor general of New Mexico, which and that he will wkhin thirty days
CLOUTHIER, MRS, O, E. Lots 7 $39,26; penalty, $Li; costs, go cents leas, and composed of graslng laaas session, right of possession, and nil in said description and boundaries are after the rendition ot said Judgment
to the valve of thirty cents per acre tereat or equity of, In and to all that hereby made a part ot tais description agolnat. property described In said list,
Per total. t)M.
. to 12. block 4, Romero addition.
.
ef land Known and can and boundaries are hereby made a part and after having given notice by a
ns-- ),
Taxes, $27.27; poualty,
$70.
roY. WILLIAM 154 feet of lot 1 The said lands are confirm ad to the grant or tract Oailenoe
land grant, alt
hand bill posted at the front door of
Moot 0. A. ft P. addition. Personal, legal representatives of Caarlaa Lewla, ed the Elena
this daserlBtlon. Taxes. n7.7
uate in the envnty ot Bernalillo and ef
building in which the district
the
and are owned by fcbme person or
13. O. W.. UNKNOWN nBIKB fit,. Taxss, $13.11; penalty. $1.6
I41.M; easts, 3$ cents; total,
are anted and territory of Now Mealco, comprising penalty,
'fan
court for sold cqnbty la held, at least
tnd, 5 acres, bounded north by
cents; letsi,
9tM.PS.
ton days prior to the day of sale, offer
claimed by several pereeas having or and eontalalag M.M4.H acres, more
NHLLK. MARY ANN Lata
i, south by A. Mlazar, east by
UNKNOWN OWNER OF RAMON fop sale t pnbttc auction In front ot
Mock 5. H. M. addition. Hhwes, cteisnlnc undivided interests tnerein. or lane, and oempeasd of graslag lends
tt by M. Pores and Improve- of tne value at m eents per Mre. Tne VIOIL LAND OB ANT The
snin bwlMtag. tbo real .estate and perTwo-thirinterest In Lewie $W.W; penalty, $8.43; carta, 4fl cents For n asnre oomptete description of
inter sonal property described in this aotce
the anM tract of land referenne M said tanda are oontnned by the legal alan: rinht of snsssffsion. and all
ill s addition. Land In we
representatives of Donaelano On rule est or ennity of, In and U all grant or aawtnat which Judgment nay be renEDWARD Lota 10. 11 given nnd nude to the deeeripUM
$. bounded north by J. Anal
nnd are owned by aesM person or per tmst of land known ns the Ramon VI- - dered for tho smenot of taxes, penalMr Oi Chavez, east by river. andll. Mock 29, H. H. MMtlea. Lata bonnaaftae thereof on lie in me a
Maw
sons unknown, and are owned ar elalm
M41-Mgeneral
of
Mm
ties and costs due thereon.
enrrvror
12,
of
F.
A.
block F.
the
Aartaoo MM. Land in pre It, 11
CMAI. K. NKWHALL,
Lot 22, north naif lot U, MMk S. ieo, wnfnh mm oeeenptwn naa ma-dnrtn- a ed br several persona haviae or elalm
, $, 10 by to
yard, bouaded
containing
0.4W Treasurer and
OoUootoi
are hereby nude a part of thle nun undivided Interests therein. Tor a iimsilsnnf .
f
IV Patau; south by J. Yrlaarrl. AflMtt f Otero addltlM. la frtatnet
of the said
Bernalillo eoftnty, New Mex lee.
grant. I, ImA I vnraa, bounaac mmk by B, aipitpllia. Taiea, $1W.17; penalty, more complete description
V wost by Alameda
4lW44n,w4tn AnnfMt
)9Q4hgaTlPSt
w noreny gtven ana ppaninff hand to the vshss nt H ousts
ajsK'Mttth by J. Qutlrrt, Mt by
tent, cent; tout, H$.l$.
f
by R. Armljo, south by M. Herrera,
osst by road, west by ditch. Land In
precinct No. 5, 150 by 600 yards,
bounded north by W, Douglass, south
by W. 8. Burke, cast by hills, west by
Albuquerque Land company, Personal river. Interest In Reman Maria Pedro
Taxes, 124.69. penalty, $1.23; Padllla grant. Personal $140. Taxes,
$125.
$52.65; penalty, $2.63; costs 2.45; tocoislu, 11.05: total, $26.97.
SANCHEZ, OAniUKIi Land, 100 by tal. $57.7.1.
MICHELBACH,
TONEY
300 yardH. bounded north Jiy now
l.and.
south by Tonias Sanchez, enst by bounded north by plaza, south by alley,
nccquln.
G
by
by
eaBt
Romero,
west
A. P.
by
A.
do
Contra
public rond, west
Personal. $1,155. Taxes, $20,60; penal-ty- . de Garcia. Personal property, $830.00.
$1.52; costs, 35 ecntB; total, $28.37. Taxes, $57.69; penalty, 2.90; costs, 35
cents; total, $60.94.
(Lam half taxes.)

founded north by T, Lucero, south by
road, east by T. Sanchez, wont by
Land, 75 by 100 varas. bounded
north by rlvor, Routh by Albuquerque
land company, cast by river, went by

ace-qul- a.

nee-quia-

68,i4;

total,

UNKNOWN OWNERS OF BARTO-LOMFERNANDEZ LAND GRANT
The possession and right of possession,
and all Interest or equity of, la nnd to
nil that grant known and called the
Bartolome Fernandei land grant, situate In the county of Bernalillo and territory of New Mexlct, comprising nnd
containing 26,424 acres, more or lees,
and composed of graslng lands to tho
value of 30 cents per acre. The said
lands are confirmed to the legal representatives of Roman A. Baca, and are
owned and claimed by several persons
claiming undivided interests therein.
For a complete description of the said
tract of land reference Is given and
made to the description and boundaries thereof on.fllo In the office of the
surveyor general of Now Moxtco.wulch
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